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2004 LUPIN AND PULSE INDUSTRY HIGHLIGHTS 
Important developments in breeding and variety development have made 2004 a year to remember in 
the advancement of the lupin and pulse industries in Western Australia.  New varieties that have been 
released provide solutions to major problems that have troubled the lupin and pulse industries for 
several years.  The future now looks bright with significant expansion expected over the next five 
years. 
The keenly anticipated release of the new narrow leaf lupin variety Mandelup, lived well up to 
expectations.  There was very strong demand for seed of this variety and it is now recommended for 
all lupin growing areas throughout the State, except the anthracnose prone areas in the high rainfall 
parts of the Northern Agricultural Region.  Mandelup provides up to an 8% yield boost over all other 
lupin varieties and compared with Belara, provides better anthracnose tolerance, higher protein, 
improved aphid resistance and better metribuzin tolerance. 
Mandelup has been particularly welcomed by growers because of the improved options it provides for 
weed management.  Its higher yield and early maturity allows more flexibility for delayed sowing and 
better use of knockdown herbicides.  This, coupled with its greater metribuzin tolerance, reduces the 
cost and improves the control of broadleafed weeds in lupin crops.  Research during 2004 also 
showed that Mandelup was well suited to wide-row production, opening up further possibilities for 
specific management of weeds either within, or between, rows.  
Field peas were the talk of the pulse world in WA during 2004 with Kaspa generating a large amount 
of interest.  Harvesting Kaspa was the main topic of discussion.  The upright nature of the plant and 
reduced pod shattering allowed crops to be harvested well above ground level with negligible harvest 
loss.  Other problems, however, emerged, particularly with getting the crop to feed into the broad 
elevator on draper fronts.  Innovative solutions to these problems were developed by growers and are 
included in a new farmnote on Harvesting Semi-leafless Field Peas, to be published by the 
Department of Agriculture in 2005. 
The yields of Kaspa were again impressive in the medium to high rainfall areas of the wheatbelt, with 
Kaspa generally being amongst the top yielding lines for these regions.  The very dry spring and frost 
in parts of the southern growing region, however, took their toll in the low rainfall areas, with Kaspa 
being hit worse than other varieties.  Research results also indicated that Kaspa, in low rainfall 
environments, will suffer a greater yield penalty than Dunwa or Helena from mid to late June sowing, 
particularly in dry seasons. In most years though, yield differences are unlikely to be large and will be 
off-set by the ease of harvest and lower pod shattering of Kaspa. 
Sales of Kaspa seed during 2004 increased to over almost 3,000 tonnes with demand out-stripping 
supply.  Most of this seed is expected to be sown for seed-increase in 2005 and then sown as 
commercial crops in 2006.  A record field pea crop is therefore projected for 2006 with a significant 
number of new field pea growers. 
Three new desi chickpea varieties with improved resistance to ascochyta blight, and higher yields, 
excellent seed quality or improved harvestibility, became available to growers in 2004.  Rupali and 
Sonali were released by the Department of Agriculture and, while not officially released, significant 
quantities of Genesis 836 were received by growers from Australian Agricultural Commodities in 
Victoria.  All three varieties have something to offer Western Australian growers and provide a sound 
basis for the recovery in the chickpea industry. 
Research results indicate that Genesis 836 is the best all-round variety with the highest level of 
ascochyta resistance of the three varieties, but also with good yield potential and fine seed quality.  
Sonali, is likely to be the preferred option where ascochyta risk is low, because it has produced high 
yields in low disease situations over the past four years.  Rupali has excellent seed quality with a 
potential to attract significant price premiums, however, its yield and disease resistance appear 
average.  All three varieties will still need several fungicide sprays to manage ascochyta blight, but the 
management of this disease with these varieties will be easier and more robust.  Research trials also 
showed the excellent levels of resistance to ascochyta blight that can be expected in future new 
varieties of both desi and kabuli chickpea. 
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In an exciting further development during 2004, a new desi chickpea breeding alliance was formed 
between the Department of Agriculture, CLIMA, COGGO and ICRISAT.  This alliance is focused 
squarely on breeding improved varieties for the Northern Agriculture Region of WA, and promises the 
accelerated release of superior chickpea varieties for this important chickpea growing region in the 
future. 
Farah, a new variety of faba bean with excellent ascochyta resistance also became available to 
Western Australian growers in 2004.  This variety (released in South Australia in 2003) is an 
ascochyta resistant selection from Fiesta and is therefore the first variety available with good 
resistance to the two major diseases of faba beans in WA (chocolate spot and ascochyta blight).  
Farah is a particularly good variety for ascochyta prone areas where it provides a substantial yield and 
quality boost over Ascot, the only other ascochyta resistant variety available. 
Variety trials in 2004 showed that Cairo, a faba bean variety released for Northern New South Wales, 
is well suited to the Northern Agricultural Region of WA, with yields generally being higher than that of 
Fiord.  This variety however, is not yet readily available in WA. 
Good progress was also made with the development and release of new varieties of yellow lupin, 
albus lupin and lathyrus.  An experimental release of two lines of yellow lupins was trialled by the 
Department of Agriculture with four growers successfully applying to multiply seed and test the 
suitability of these lines for commercial production.  The seed multiplication was successful and further 
decisions on the release of the lines will be made in 2005.  During the year 12 tonnes of WALAB-
2000, an albus lupin line with improved anthracnose resistance was produced by COGGO.  A decision 
will be made in 2005 about the release and distribution of this line.  Finally, a new variety of Lathyrus 
sativus underwent the final stages of testing and commercialisation during the year and is set to be 
released by CLIMA in 2005. 
GRDC has continued its strong support for research and development of lupins and pulses in WA by 
funding more than a million dollars of new projects in 2004 in both breeding, agronomic research and 
industry development.  Collaboration between the major industry players also continued with good 
leadership provided in several new initiatives by the Department of Agriculture, CLIMA, Pulse WA, 
CBH/GPWA and Grower Groups. 
Peter White 
Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
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Table 1. Monthly rainfall at experimental sites in 2004 
Trial site J F M A M J J A S O N D Total M-O 
Bencubbin 15 11 6 6 37 63 55 26 10 31 11 0 271 222 
Bindoon 0 0 3 8 111 130 81 126 33 48 51 1 592 529 
Dongara 0 0 2 12 95 78 63 61 51 13 5 0 380 361 
Esperance 19 27 46 24 58 61 52 84 47 16 24 5 463 318 
Katanning 26 10 4 26 47 121 59 77 20 32 34 2 458 356 
Manjimup 3 6 11 27 105 173 104 145 49 34 59 6 722 610 
Medina 0 9 1 15 90 108 134 145 42 46 24 6 620 565 
Merredin 20 13 7 29 42 63 38 37 9 22 0 0 280 211 
Mingenew 1 1 2 6 54 70 66 50 31 11 8 0 300 282 
Mukinbudin 30 28 3 n/a 36 54 40 21 11 10 2 n/a 235 172 
Mullewa 8 10 5 27 25 29 31 29 42 2 2 0 210 158 
Salmon Gums 25 16 33 28 8 27 33 23 22 6 14 3 238 119 
Scaddan 23 10 29 19 14 39 32 54 40 11 20 1 292 190 
Northern 
Sandplain 
Research 
Annexe n/a n/a n/a n/a 30 76 73 60 67 11 5 0 322 317 
York 5 29 3 2 58 90 47 80 20 40 17 0 391 335 
Yandanooka n/a n/a n/a 6 59 65 53 61 58 8 n/a n/a 310 304 
1 n/a = not available. 
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CONTRIBUTORS 
Research reported here has been conducted by a wide range of people from several institutions in 
WA.  The Grain Legume Development Project at DAWA has taken the lead in developing and editing 
this book.  Telephone numbers and e-mail addresses for principal authors of articles have been listed 
to encourage interested readers to contact the authors for further information.  In some cases, the 
results presented in this book are only preliminary and will be analysed in more detail throughout the 
year.  
Contact details of principal authors 
Name Organisation Phone E-mail 
Adhikari, Kedar Department of Agriculture 9368 3528 kadhikari@agric.wa.gov.au 
Beermier, Rodger Department of Agriculture 9821 3274 rbeermier@agric.wa.gov.au 
Bowden, Bill Department of Agriculture 9690 2149 bbowden@agric.wa.gov.au 
Buirchell, Bevan Department of Agriculture 9368 3953 bbuirchell@agric.wa.gov.au 
Clarke, Heather CLIMA, UWA 6488 1648 hclarke@cyllene.uwa.edu.au 
Clements, Jon CLIMA, UWA 6488 1342 clem@cyllene.uwa.edu.au 
Croser, Janine CLIMA, UWA 6488 7951 jcroser@clima.uwa.edu.au 
French, Bob Department of Agriculture 9081 3126 bfrench@agric.wa.gov.au 
Galloway, Jean Department of Agriculture 9690 2146 jgalloway@agric.wa.gov.au 
Harries, Marty Department of Agriculture 9956 8553 mharries@agric.wa.gov.au 
Jones, Roger Department of Agriculture/CLIMA 9368 3269 rjones@agric.wa.gov.au 
Khan, Tanveer Department of Agriculture 9368 3602 tkhan@agric.wa.gov.au 
MacLeod, Bill Department of Agriculture 9690 2172 bmacleod@agric.wa.gov.au 
McMurray, Larn SARDI 8303 9661 mcmurray.larn@saugov.sa.gov.au 
Nuruzzaman, Mohammad UWA 6488 1988 mnuruzza@agric.uwa.edu.au 
Parker, Wayne Department of Agriculture 9956 8511 wparker@agric.wa.gov.au 
Pearse, Stuart UWA 6488 1988 spearse@agric.uwa.edu.au 
Pritchard, Ian Department of Agriculture 9690 2158 ipritchard@agric.wa.gov.au 
Regan, Kerry Department of Agriculture 6488 1983 kregan@agric.wa.gov.au 
Riethmuller, Glen Department of Agriculture 9081 3146 griethmuller@agric.wa.gov.au 
Seymour, Mark Department of Agriculture 9083 1143 mseymour@agric.wa.gov.au 
Shan, Fucheng CLIMA, UWA 6488 7193 fshan@agric.uwa.edu.au 
Shea, Greg Department of Agriculture 9081 3112 gshea@agric.wa.gov.au 
Si, Ping CLIMA, UWA 6488 1233 pingsi@cyllene.uwa.edu.au 
Siddique, Kadambot CLIMA, UWA 6488 2250 ksiddiqu@fnas.uwa.edu.au 
Thomas, Geoff Department of Agriculture 9368 3262 gthomas@agri.wa.gov.au 
Wang, Shao Fang Chemistry Centre, WA 9222 3040 swang@ccwa.wa.gov.au 
Wouterlood, Madelaine UWA 6488 1988 mwouterlood@yahoo.com.au 
White, Peter Department of Agriculture 9368 3508 pfwhite@agric.wa.gov.au 
CAUTION:  UNREGISTERED PESTICIDE USES 
Any research with unregistered pesticides or of unregistered products reported in this document does 
not constitute a recommendation for that particular use by the Department of Agriculture.  All pesticide 
applications must accord with the currently registered label for that particular pesticide, crop, pest and 
region. 
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BACKGROUND 
Grain legumes are an important part of Australian agriculture providing farmers with a diversified 
income and an effective means of managing weeds, disease and protein levels in cereals.  Field pea 
(Pisum sativum) and faba bean (Vicia faba) are the grain legumes with the longest history in WA with 
reports of their production dating back to the early history of agriculture in this State.  Narrow-leafed 
lupin (Lupin angustifolius) however, was the first grain legume species established as a modern broad-
acre crop in WA.  Lupins have been a vital component of sustainable cropping rotations in WA for the 
past 30 years, particularly on the deep, coarse-textured acid soils.  An intensive breeding and 
agronomic research effort by the Department of Agriculture and CLIMA through the late 1980s and 
1990s has also established field pea, faba bean, chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and other pulse species, 
as significant broad-acre crops suitable for contemporary Western Australian farming systems. 
The broad array of grain legume species now available to Western Australian growers provide viable 
grain legume options for nearly every cropping situation in WA.  The choice of crop species provides 
flexibility across the range of rainfall and soil environments, disease and weed spectrums, and 
production and price risks, facing each farming enterprise. 
There are currently about 900,000 hectares of grain legumes grown in WA producing about 1.2 million 
tonnes of grain valued at over 230 million dollars.  Narrow-leafed lupins dominate production with 
about 800,000 t produced in 2004. 
The lupin area has declined during the first part of this decade after reaching a peak of over 1 million 
hectares in the late 1990s.  The main causes of this recent decline, has been variability in production 
(dry seasons), low prices relative to cereals and problems with weed management.  In response, the 
lupin growing area has contracted away from marginal production situations (fine textured soils in low 
rainfall areas), back to the more traditional lupin growing soils and environments.  Breeding and 
research are currently aimed at improving yields, and weed management by developing high yielding 
varieties with better herbicide tolerance, and developing innovative weed management strategies.  
Fine-tuning crop management and crop modelling is also an important research priority aimed at 
improving cropping decisions for low rainfall regions.  Considerable work is also aimed at improving 
the product value of lupins by breeding for higher value grain, and developing value-added products 
for the food and feed industries.  The establishment of a lupin de-hulling plant in Perth, development of 
lupin milk and breeding yellow (Lupinus luteus) and pearl (Lupinus mutabilis) lupins with superior grain 
quality are examples of these developments. 
Field peas began a slow but steady increase in the area sown because of a more robust management 
package and new varieties.  About 80,000 ha of field pea were grown in WA during 2004, making it 
the second most widely grown grain legume after lupins.  New, easier-to-harvest, semi-leafless 
varieties (e.g. Kaspa) have recently become available and have generated considerable new interest 
in field pea with a projection of over a 200,000 ha to be sown in 2006.  As the field pea area expands 
managing black spot, improving ease of harvest, avoiding frost and managing stubble to minimise soil 
erosion will increase in importance.  Developing solutions to these problems will continue to be 
important breeding and research objectives for field pea into the future. 
Chickpea production in WA has declined substantially after expanding rapidly to over 70,000 ha in the 
late 1990s.  Ascochyta blight causing widespread crop losses was the main cause of the decline, and 
continues to be the primary constraint on the industry.  Growers in the northern and central agricultural 
areas have, nevertheless, remained keenly interested in chickpea and the release, over coming years, 
of ascochyta resistant chickpea varieties should see a rapid resurgence in this industry.  Developing 
high yielding varieties with greater resistance to ascochyta blight and management packages that 
minimise ascochyta risk will be the main research objectives for chickpea into the future. 
The faba bean industry is now beginning to re-establish itself after also experiencing a rapid decline in 
the area sown due to widespread crop losses caused by chocolate spot disease.  New disease 
resistant varieties have been the basis for the recovery in faba bean production, particularly in the 
medium and high rainfall areas of the State.  
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Albus lupin (Lupinus albus), vetch (Vicia sativus), lentil (Lens culinaris), narbon bean (Vicia 
narbonensis), grass pea (Lathyrus sativus) and dwarf chickling (Lathyrus cicer), remain as minor crops 
in WA, although vetch is of localised importance in the south eastern wheatbelt and albus lupin, at one 
time, occupied nearly 40,000 ha throughout the State before anthracnose became established.  
Breeding and evaluation of albus lupin and lentil continues and hold open prospects for the release of 
improved varieties that may stimulate recovery or expansion of these industries. 
Peter White 
Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
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2004 REGIONAL ROUNDUP 
Northern Agricultural Region 
Martin Harries, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The year started very well in the northern region with almost all crops sown into moisture on time.  
Overall establishment was excellent throughout the and at this time hopes were high for an above 
average year.  However, an extended dry period in the winter months reduced yield, particularly in 
eastern districts and on heavy soils.  Late rains did fall in August and September.  These rains were of 
great benefit but more so in the medium and high rainfall zones where crops were better able to use 
the moisture. 
Yields of narrow leaf lupins in the region were impressive with the regional average approaching two 
tonnes per hectare however, like other commodities it was disappointing to see prices well below the 
long term average.  
The release of the new narrow leaf lupin variety Mandelup, lived up to expectations with strong 
demand for seed.  Mandelup is recommended for all lupin growing areas throughout the State, except 
the anthracnose prone areas in the high rainfall parts of the Northern Agricultural Region.  Mandelup 
combines early maturity and high yield with anthracnose and metribuzin tolerance as good as or better 
than Kalya. 
The natural growth and development pattern of lupin is well suited to wide-row production.  Many trials 
in 2004 again showed that lupins in rows of 50 cm, or even wider in some cases, yielded as good as 
or better than 25 cm.  This is an exciting development in lupin agronomy opening new options for 
weed control and the better targeting of inputs to the crop.  A concerted effort has been made into 
refining the production of lupins in wide rows, although many questions remain unanswered. 
Anthracnose resistant Albus lupins were successfully tested and bulked throughout the region.  Yields 
of new lines were comparable to those of Kiev Mutant.  In the medium rainfall zone, where the new 
lines are to be targeted yields were between 1.5 to 2.0 t/ha.  COGGO bulks in Mingenew and 
Avondale produced approximately 10 tonnes of seed and a decision will be made shortly as to the 
best method of progressing seed to growers. 
Development of ascochyta resistant chickpeas continued with some major advances throughout the 
year.  Two varieties with better ascochyta resistance than Sona were released by the Department, 
Sonali and Rupali.  While these varieties are recommended for low ascochyta risk areas, the eastern 
half of the medium rainfall zone and low rainfall areas, they do represent a significant advance on 
Sona.  An Eastern States line set for release as Genesis 836 (tested as ICCV 96836) performed well 
in the northern region with yields from 1.8 t/h at Carnamah to 0.7 t/ha at Mullewa.  This line offers a 
further advance in ascochyta resistance. It is anticipated that Genesis 836 will be bulked under 
contract in 2005. 
The Council of Grain Growers Organisation, (COGGO) has taken on the bulk up production of 
promising kabuli chickpea lines and three successful bulks were run in the Dongara area.  The best of 
these bulks yielded an impressive 2.3 t/ha and as a result of this success it is anticipated that one or 
more lines will be released in 2005.  The lines nearing release again showed a high resilience to 
ascochyta with two fungicide applications controlling spread in the Dongara area. Kaniva alongside 
given the same treatment was infected, lodged and yielded poorly. 
Field pea yields from around the region varied from 0.6 t/ha to over 2 t/ha.  Kaspa again yielded above 
Dundale in the low rain fall areas however the large yield improvements that are being reported from 
the south east grain belt are not translating to the north eastern cropping areas.  It is interesting to 
note that in a large scale trial in the high rainfall northern zone Kaspa yielded over 2.0 t/ha despite 
harvest being delayed until mid December.  Yield loss from shattering was much lower from Kaspa 
compared to the other varieties when harvest was delayed. 
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Yields of beans exceeded 3 t/ha in some cases due to early sowing opportunities in coastal areas.  
The main agronomic topic of beans during the season was the use of Raptor® for post emergent 
broadleaf weed control.  Growers who mixed Raptor® with other herbicides such as grass selectives 
had poor crops or in extreme cases lost the crop.  Raptor® must not be mixed with anything except 
wetter. 
In total approximately 30 trials and demonstrations were conducted by the grain legume agronomy 
project in the northern region in 2004.  At industry events such as variety releases, field days and field 
walks these trials and demonstrations were showcased to hundreds of growers. 
Central Agricultural Region 
Ian Pritchard, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The 2004 season began well with the entire central region receiving average or better rainfall for the 
start of the season in May.  This allowed cropping programs to be sown ‘on time’ and with good follow 
up rains in June and July the season was poised to be another average to above average year.  
Unfortunately the 2004 spring was characterised by an abnormally dry September/October for all 
districts with scattered frosts in all districts in September.  Subsequently most crop yields were at best 
average.  The standard comment from growers was, “the crop grew well but just did not yield”.  The 
exception to this generalisation was lupin crops, in many central districts lupins performed very well 
with the new variety Mandelup yielding on average over 2.0 t/ha and up to 2.6t/ha.  Even though most 
would agree that 2004 was a year of lost opportunity, a major positive to come out of 2004 is the lupin 
response to row spacing is becoming clearer and will improve the reliability of lupin yield in the future. 
Interest is continuing to be shown in the new semi-leafless field pea variety Kaspa.  The presence of 
Kaspa seed crops and demonstrations in most districts allowed growers to see Kaspa first hand in 
their district.  Field pea yields ranged from 0.2-2.1 t/ha for the region as the result of the combination of 
spring frosts and drought with Kaspa appearing to be the worst affected by these conditions being 
unable to recover compared to varieties such as Dunwa, Helena and Parafield.  In the medium and 
high rainfall zones Kaspa still performed exceptionally well out-yielding all the other named dun-type 
varieties and standing head and shoulders above the others at harvest. 
The good start to the 2004 season allowed the gradual increase in faba beans to continue, however 
with the very poor finish to the season many central region faba bean growers will be determining their 
future within their cropping programmes. 
A handful of chickpea crops are continuing to be grown in the region and will continue to be grown.  
The release of Sonali and Rupali available from AWB seeds and the commercialisation of ICCV 96836 
as Genesis 836 in WA by Coorow Seeds on behalf of Australian Agricultural Commodities will see an 
increase in grower confidence but not necessarily area.  Chickpea yields generally ranged from 
0.4-0.8 t/ha due to the very dry finish. 
The Ninghan Farm Focus Group conducted a spring field walk/trial inspection at the end of September 
which was very well attended by growers.  The group is continuing to evolve and grow with the aim of 
the group to represent eastern wheat-belt farmers to government, industry, research institutions and 
funding bodies. 
Great Southern and Lakes 
Rodger Beermier, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Good summer rains fell in 2004 around the lakes region however further west remained dry.  March 
and April were very dry over the whole region and the little rain that fell in May was of no real use other 
than to settle the dust and cause growers to hope that June would be the break.  June was the break, 
with above average rainfall falling for the month in the majority of the area.  With July becoming dry 
again, good falls towards the end of August increased optimism for a good finishing spring – but this 
did not occur.  From Williams to Lake King and south to Borden, total falls for September and October 
ranged between 25 mm to 50 mm thus reducing yields.  Several harvest bans, rain and a couple of 
significant fires (Kukerin and Badgebup) delayed the harvest program. 
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With field pea being the main pulse crop grown in the region and the new variety Kaspa dominating 
interest, pulse trials were aimed at addressing issues associated with growing field pea and in 
particular, Kaspa.  However, research is still continuing into faba bean germplasm and kabuli chickpea 
ascochyta resistance. 
As we started a new field pea extension project in 2004 and further to last seasons large scale trials 
more Kaspa demonstrations were placed in areas where no farmer bulk ups were occurring.  Frost 
played a significant role east of Newdegate with two of the Kaspa demonstrations yielding 2 kg/ha 
while Parafield/Helena yielded 300 kg/ha within the same paddocks.  As Kaspa, is more determinant 
in its flowering and the frost occurred when it did, this spelt disaster. However, in the areas where no 
frost was experienced (west of Lake Grace), yields of Kaspa ranged from 1.1 t/ha to 1.4 t/ha with one 
farmer in Pingelly reporting his bulk up Kaspa crop yielded 1.9 t/ha.  This was in comparison to 
Dundale which yielded 0.6-0.8 t/ha and the Pingelly farmer’s Helena which yielded 1.5 t/ha.  Parafield 
and Dunwa yielded between 1.0 and 1.4 t/ha. 
Lupin production remained average with yields of Belara averaging between 0.9–1.4 t/ha and Tanjil 
0.6–1.0 t/ha. 
A limited number of faba bean crops were grown with Fiesta being the dominant variety and Ascot 
becoming scarce.  Of the few crops grown in 2004, yields ranged from 0.8–1.4 t/ha.  Continued 
interest in granular inoculum for dry seeding beans and the new ascochyta resistant variety Farah 
should see faba bean production continue to increase over the next few years. 
In 2005, work will continue in the region to develop, evaluate and extend new pulse lines including 
field pea, faba bean, kabuli chickpea and lupin.  
Esperance Port Zone 
Mark Seymour, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia and David Syme, The Grain Pool of WA 
2004 will go down as the year that got away.  Crop growth was excellent leading into spring and there 
was muted talk of another bumper season.  Unfortunately September and October rainfall was very 
disappointing.  For example at Salmon Gums 28 mm fell in the September-October period, half of 
what normally falls in the same period.  Similarly at Scaddan in the medium rainfall zone September-
October rainfall in 2004 was 40% less than average, with October 2004 being particularly dry – with 
only 6 mm of rainfall being recorded. 
Frost affected some crops, with the most widespread damage appearing in the Lakes district.  On 
September 11 the main frost of the year occurred, which garnered a lot of press.  This was prior to 
flowering in many, but not all, field pea crops.  Frost (< 3°C) also occurred on 22, 23, 27, 28, 29 and 
30 September and 2, 8, 13 and 14 October.  In total there were 11 days in September below 3°C at 
Lake King, with 5 days below 0°C, and in October four nights were below 3°C.  It is likely most peas 
would have been flowering during one or more of these frost events.  Conditions during and after 
these frost events were very dry (Decile 3 or 4) and on occasions very windy and hot (October had 3 
days over 30°C, not that unusual but winds were unusually strong).  Thus there was an extended 
period during the reproductive phase of crops in which they were exposed to frost events and dry 
conditions.  Determinant varieties such as Kaspa recovered poorly from these stresses with very low 
or no yield in demonstration plots at Lake King and Mt Madden.  Less determinant lines such as 
Dundale, Parafield and Helena did recover but yields were still low, around 300-600 kg/ha. 
The dry spring resulted in poor pod set and seed filling of most legume crops.  Approximately 18,000 
ha of field pea were sown in the Esperance shire and 24,000 ha in the port zone in 2004.  In low 
rainfall areas, crops which had looked excellent, only yielded 400-600 kg/ha.  Yields were higher in 
medium rainfall areas but still disappointing.  Many crops were 0.9-1.2 t/ha, with the better crops 
yielding 1.5 t/ha.  In the absence of frost there were no differences between varieties, with most bulk 
up areas of Kaspa yielding about the same as Parafield grown nearby.  The port at Esperance took 
delivery of 16,000 tonnes of field pea consisting of 6,000 tonnes of Milling No. 1 and 10,000 tonnes of 
Milling No. 2.  This is well down on the 2003 record of 44,000 tonnes. 
As a result of excellent early growth and low yields harvest was particularly trying in 2004.  Farmers 
had to contend with a bulky but light canopy which was easy to pick up but hard to keep moving on the 
harvester front - causing many hours of frustration for farmers with draper fronts.  Kaspa was 
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particularly prone to this problem, consequently the 2004 harvest quickly showed farmers that many 
changes will be necessary if Kaspa type peas are to be efficiently harvested.  A summary of their 
experiences is available in this book and will also be the basis of a farmnote to be published by DAWA 
later in the year. 
Many farmers swathed field pea in 2004 with good results.  Of particular interest was the excellent 
stability of Kaspa swaths.  Esperance experienced many hot dry winds around 40 km/hour and Kaspa 
swaths, which had been rolled with a cotton reel roller held together very well, comparable to cereal 
swaths. 
Insect damage was very high in 2004, most with late infestation of budworm in late September, which 
many growers failed to control. 
In 2004 we looked closely at an early flowering semi-leafless line from Victoria as a possible new 
variety for low rainfall areas.  The line 96-286*1 was a bit slower growing than both Kaspa and 
Parafield, but did grow well in our trials and farmer scale demonstrations.  We observed 96-286*1 
recovered from the stress of frost in the Lakes – unlike Kaspa.  However, in the absence of stress 
inflicted by frost, 96-286*1 did not out-yield Kaspa in low rainfall trials in the Mallee.  96-286*1 does 
not have the sugar pod trait found in Kaspa, Moonlight and Yarrum, and we observed 96-286*1 
shedding in a few trials.  In a semi-leafless line, which is likely to be harvested in warmer conditions 
this is unacceptable.  Therefore it is unlikely DAWA will promote this line further in WA. 
Lupin established well from May-June planting.  The dry winter reduced waterlogging which is often 
experienced on the Esperance sandplain and forced plant maturity along to flowering.  The plants then 
podded well both on the main stem and branches, yet grain size and weights were down off the 2003 
record crop.  Therefore yields ranged from 0.8-1.2 t/ha.  The area sown in 2004 to lupin in the 
Esperance shire was 14,000 ha – continuing a slow decline and 7,000 ha in the Ravensthorpe and 
Lakes district.  Only 8,000 tonnes were delivered to port from the Esperance shire and 3,000 tonnes 
from the Ravensthorpe and Lakes districts - 50% of anticipated production with increased retention of 
grain for livestock feeding and possible domestic sales. 
Faba bean area was approximately 3,000-5,000 ha in 2003.  There were very few disease issues and 
yields ranged widely from 1.2-2.0 t/ha.  An excellent Fiesta crop was seen at the annual PASE Field 
day in September, where over 100 SEPWA and PASE farmers had the opportunity to visit a site where 
beans were sown at 75 cm row spacing.  Inter-row spraying of weeds and row spraying of fungicides 
was very effective – producing the cleanest crop many had ever seen. 
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LUPIN AND PULSE PRODUCTION AGRONOMY 
AND GENETIC IMPROVEMENT 
Lupin 
Martin Harries, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Lupin yield receival statistics are not presently available, although on information to date a Statewide 
yield of well over one tonne per hectare is anticipated. State production is forecast at 700,000 tonnes.  
Domestic demand for lupin in the Albany zone saw higher prices offered to deliver to Albany and 
Kwinana rather than Geraldton, encouraging crowers to deliver further south.  Cash price on 
25 January was $160.50 delivered Geraldton compared to $210.00 delivered Albany.  Unfortunately, 
as with other commodities, international demand was down and the Australian dollar high, translating 
to a pessimistic price outlook. 
Recently the major issues with lupin production have included weed control and anthracnose 
tolerance.  In 2004 major advances were made on both fronts with the release of Mandelup and the 
continued research into wide row cropping.  Demand for Mandelup has been unprecedented.  With 
over 500 tonnes of seed at release and many seed orders not able to be filled it is anticipated to 
rapidly become the dominant lupin variety throughout the State.  This will give growers the flexibility to 
confidently use metribuzin while also retaining a robust level of anthracnose tolerance.  
Row cropping of lupins has evolved as a real possibility with trials again showing lupins to be well 
adapted to row spacings of 50 cm or even wider in some environments.  A major effort is now aimed at 
developing agronomy advice specific to wide row cropping.  Trials have investigated agronomic 
aspects such as time of sowing, seeding rate, environmental effect, stubble retention, soil water 
usage, soil type and variety.  Despite this many questions remain unanswered; best fertiliser 
placement, value of the lupins to the following wheat crop, issues of soil erosion and the benefits that 
can be obtained from wide rows by incorporating novel weed control measures such as inter-row 
tillage, mowing or herbicide application.  Work will continue into row cropping of lupins throughout 
2005 in an effort to answer these questions. 
The development of lupin species other than angustifolius continued strongly in 2004.  Albus lupins 
(L. albus) with tolerance to anthracnose as good or better than Belara were widely tested for yield and 
disease tolerance.  It is anticipated that WALAB2000 will be suited for the medium rainfall zone due to 
the level of anthracnose resistance and the later maturity than Kiev Mutant.  Yellow lupin (Lupinus 
luteus) lines are being evaluated for release due to superior grain quality however, the aphid 
resistance of these lines is still less than ideal.  It is anticipated that it would be grown for a niche 
market due to the high value of grain.  Studies into Pearl lupin (Lupinus mutabilis) are also continuing 
in an effort to develop a commercially viable lupin with high oil content.  
 
Narrow-leafed lupin breeding 
Bevan Buirchell, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The narrow-leafed lupin breeding program has been funded again by GRDC and the Department of 
Agriculture for another three years.  In 2004 the program planted and harvested 31,466 plots 
containing 12,583 entries.  At least 2,000 lines were screened for their resistance to anthracnose at 
the Medina disease nursery and over 1,500 lines were screened at Wongan Hills for their tolerance to 
the herbicide metribuzin.  Nearly 4,000 lines each year are sent to the Government Chemistry Centre 
of WA for testing seed for alkaloid and protein content.  Yield trials were conducted at Mullewa (both 
light and heavy country), Wongan Hills, Merredin and at the Northern Sandplain research Annexe, a 
new site east of Geraldton.  This new site is on deep Eradu sandplain and will be the principle lupin 
breeding site in the north for the next few years.  It replaces the site we used to have on Erregulla 
Springs near Mingenew.  In addition, the Medina Horticultural Research Station is used for screening 
resistance to anthracnose.  Screenhouses and glasshouses at South Perth are also used for early 
generation work as well as for other disease and quality screening purposes. So that varieties can be 
produced as fast as possible we also use the Manjimup Horticultural Research Station over summer to 
produce an extra generation per year.  Lupins are planted at Manjimup in October and November and 
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are ready to harvest in February to April in time for planting in the winter.  Part of the responsibilities 
for the program is also to supply advanced lines for testing in the eastern States. 
The breeding program is now using a molecular marker for anthracnose resistance to screen early 
generation lines and parental material so that the Tanjil type resistance to anthracnose can be 
integrated into all breeding material.  Last year the molecular laboratory headed by Dr Hua’an Yang, 
screened over 6,000 single plants with the anthracnose marker.  Those plants with the susceptible 
marker were removed from the breeding program thus ensuring that only resistant lines will continue 
into the yield testing stage.  Eventually this test will result in a reduction in the number of lines needing 
to be field tested in the Medina disease nursery.  A marker for phomopsis resistance has also been 
developed and is being used on a small scale.  In the very near future we will have access to markers 
for resistance to anthracnose, phomopsis and metribuzin tolerance and in the longer term markers for 
aphid resistance, some of the domestication genes and possibly resistance to CMV seed 
transmission.  The lupin breeding program in Western Australia has pioneered the development of 
molecular markers in lupins and leads the lupin world in this technology. 
In 2004 a new variety of lupin was released to the farming community across Australia.  Mandelup, 
formerly WALAN2141, is a high yielding, anthracnose, phomopsis and aphid resistant variety that 
should replace all current varieties across Western Australia except for Tanjil in the Lupin Zone 1 
where its anthracnose resistance is not high enough.  Forty tonnes of Mandelup was released to 
commercial partners and it is expected that approximately 600 tonnes should now be available to 
farmers for purchase.  The interest in this variety is great since most farmers have been impressed 
with its look and performance in CVT trials across the State. 
Currently we are considering the potential release of WALAN2173M as it has high protein levels and 
its yield is superior to Tanjil but less than Mandelup.  The line would be released to test the potential 
market for higher protein lupins.  The level of protein in WALAN2173M is such that dehulled, the 
protein content would fall within a range that is required by aquaculture industries and possibly by any 
company looking at processing lupins for protein concentrates and isolates.  If released this would be 
the first lupin variety differentiated on quality and it should be attractive to premium markets 
demanding higher protein.  All previous varieties were released solely on yield gains.  Other high 
performing lines in CVT and lupin breeding trials this year were WALAN2196, WALAN2231, 
WALAN2235 and WALAN2240. 
 
Yellow lupin breeding in Western Australia 
Kedar Adhikari, Mark Sweetingham and Bevan Buirchell, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Yellow lupin (Lupinus luteus) is considered as an excellent feed ingredient for poultry, pigs and the 
aquaculture industry due to the grain having higher protein content (38-40%) and higher sulphur 
amino acid content than narrow-leafed lupins.  It is widely cultivated on acid sandy soils in northern 
Europe where it has been bred by regional programs in Germany, Poland, Belarus, Russia and 
Ukraine.  Cultivars from the Polish and Ukrainian programs were evaluated in the WA in the early 
1990s.  They proved very resistant to Pleiochaeta root rot and brown spot, along with tolerance to 
aluminium toxicity and a highly efficient phosphorus uptake mechanism.  This explained their good 
performance on the 'wodjil' soils of the eastern wheatbelt where narrow-leafed lupin is less well 
adapted.  These results encouraged further research and a low alkaloid line was reselected from the 
Polish cv. Teo and released as cv. Wodjil in 1997.  However, Wodjil proved unpopular with growers 
due to its extreme susceptibility to aphids.  Yellow lupins grow well on better quality sandplain soils but 
the current varieties have uncompetitive yield compared to narrow-leaf lupins. 
It is clear that considerable breeding and selection effort will be required to develop yellow lupins into a 
successful crop for Western Australia.  Breeding priorities are to improve yield and increase resistance 
to aphids and anthracnose.  CMV resistance is available in the form of a single dominant gene, which 
will be maintained in the program.  Maintaining or increasing grain protein is also important.   
Aphid resistance 
Tolerance/resistance to aphids in yellow lupins is related to the alkaloid content.  Decrease in total 
alkaloid level below 0.02% has resulted in susceptibility to aphids.  Gramine, a specific alkaloid found 
in yellow lupin appears to impart deterrence to aphid feeding.  Wodjil and much of the advanced 
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breeding lines in the program do not have gramine, which is a likely explanation as to their aphid 
susceptibility.  To test this hypothesis, many crosses have been made with high gramine parents and 
their progenies will be evaluated for aphid tolerance and gramine content.  Other approaches to 
achieve resistance include considering slightly higher total alkaloid level (up to 0.04%) and looking for 
an alternative ‘sweet’ gene that may produce an alkaloid profile more deterrent to aphids at the 0.02% 
level.  
Creation of a wide range of germplasm and screening them against aphids to find the resistance has 
been initiated.  Procedures to screen aphids are being improved as natural field infestations do not 
always result in the sufficient damage to get reliable results.   
Detection of anthracnose resistance  
Until recently no good sources of anthracnose resistance in yellow lupin had been identified.  In 2004 
a moderate level of resistance was been detected in breeding lines derived from crosses involving a 
Hungarian parent (cv. Gyulatanyai) in our anthracnose nursery at Medina Research Station.  This level 
of resistance is believed to be good enough to grow yellow lupins in low to medium rainfall areas.  
Another source of resistance has also been found in recently introduced germplasm from the Russian 
Lupin Research Institute, Bryansk, Russia.  Also some resistance was detected in a Portuguese 
landrace, P28716, introduced from the USDA. There are several crosses made with this line that are 
at F3-F5 stage now and we hope to get good resistance in these progeny. 
Phomopsis can be another main disease in yellow lupins.  This is important to know that the pathotype 
of fungus Diaportha toxica that causes phomopsis in narrow-leafed lupin does not infect yellow lupin.  
Phomopsis in yellow lupins is caused by pathotype L, which is not yet prevalent in wheat belt.  All the 
current breeding lines are susceptible to the pathotype L of phomopsis and the search for the source 
of resistance is in progress.  One hundred lines from diverse origin are being screened against this 
pathotype and early indications are that there is a narrow range of variation. 
Yield potential 
The eastern and northern wheat belt of WA experiences terminal drought and early flowering is 
essential so that seed filling can occur before the plant is droughted.  We have identified lines in the 
breeding program which are at least two weeks earlier than the current variety Wodjil and at least one 
week earlier than the earliest variety Belara in narrow-leafed lupin.  The incorporation of early 
flowering trait into a wide range of backgrounds has been initiated.  The combination of early flowering 
and high biomass production should increase yield potential.  
Pod setting in yellow lupins is generally good.  Although they produce first order branches, the pods 
are generally borne on the main stem in our moisture limited environment.  To increase yield extra 
pods must be produced in at least some of the first order branches.  Indeterminate growth habit as 
seen in narrow-leafed lupins can utilise the moisture from late rain received later in the season and 
produce pods on first and second order branches.  In a bid to find indeterminate growth habit in yellow 
lupins more than 100 wild and domesticated germplasm from diverse origin was characterised for 
phenological development and yield components.  All lines appear to show a  more determinate 
growth habit than narrow-leafed lupin.  However, it was observed that most wild types had a high 
degree of basal branching and they always produced pods at a harvestable height.  This trait has a 
potential to produce higher number of pods and it will be evaluated further. 
Seed size and protein content 
Yellow lupin has smaller seed size compared to narrow-leafed lupin, but there is a genetic variation 
ranging about 70 mg to 160 mg per seed.  Larger seed size can lead to higher yield.  In order to find 
out whether larger seed affects protein content, 54 lines in Stage 2 trials were tested for seed size and 
protein level.  The results indicate that seed size was positively correlated with protein level suggesting 
these traits can be selected simultaneously (Figure 1).   
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Figure 1. Relationship of seed size (100 seed weight) with protein content in yellow lupins. 
WALAB2000 – First anthracnose resistant albus lupin 
Kedar Adhikari, Bevan Buirchell, Mark Sweetingham and Geoff Thomas, Department of Agriculture, 
Western Australia 
WALAB2000 has a significantly higher level of resistance to anthracnose than the current variety Kiev 
Mutant and can be grown in the medium to low rainfall area of the Northern Wheatbelt (east of a line 
from Nabawa to Mingenew to Carnamah) with an anthracnose management package.  WALAB2000 is 
derived from a cross between a susceptible breeding line (89B104A-14) and an Ethiopian anthracnose 
resistant land race P27175.  Its development has been fast tracked in conjunction with the Council of 
Grain Grower Organisations (COGGO) and GRDC.  It is anticipated that WALAB2000 will be released 
in 2005, with first commercial production in 2006. 
Breeding and seed increase 
Following the outbreak of anthracnose in 1996, the only commercial variety Kiev Mutant proved to be 
very susceptible to the disease and the albus industry was virtually wiped out.  In an effort to find 
resistance, an extensive selection of albus lupin germplasm was screened against the disease in an 
anthracnose nursery in New Zealand during the summer of 1996/97.  A few landraces were identified 
with a good level of resistance and these lines were further tested at South Perth.  The best resistant 
lines were crossed with agronomically superior, but anthracnose susceptible lines and their progenies 
advanced.  F5 progenies were tested against anthracnose in glasshouse and the resistant plants were 
allowed to produce seed.  Their seed was further multiplied in the next season to get enough seed for 
testing in the field. In 2002 they were then tested under field conditions for anthracnose, yield and 
quality.  Unfortunately, many lines with good levels of resistance were late flowering and many early 
flowering lines were susceptible to anthracnose.  However, twenty lines with acceptable maturity and 
disease level were identified from these tests and these lines were multiplied over summer at 
Manjimup.  A further selection was made and only ten best lines were multiplied during winter 2003 
and further tests on disease and agronomic performance were carried out. WALAB2000 was one of 
these ten lines.  
Yield and agronomic characteristics 
The seed size, seed colour, protein content and alkaloid level of WALAB2000 are comparable to Kiev 
Mutant. It flowers about a week later than Kiev Mutant and it yields about 85% of Kiev Mutant.  Despite 
its lower yield, farmers with red loam soils in the medium to low rainfall areas will benefit from growing 
this variety, as Kiev Mutant is not a choice because of its extreme susceptibility to anthracnose.  
Based on limited observations WALAB2000 is similar to Kiev with respect to other lupin diseases, 
i.e immune to Cucumber Mosaic Virus, moderately susceptible to brown leaf spot and Bean Yellow 
Mosaic Virus.  It is marginally better than Kiev Mutant for Pleiochaeta root rot resistance.  
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Area of adaptation 
WALAB2000 has a significantly better resistance to anthracnose than Kiev mutant.  It is important to 
emphasise that this new variety will be targeted at the medium to low rainfall areas of the northern 
wheatbelt east of a line from Nabawa to Mingenew to Carnamah where anthracnose risk is moderate 
to low.  The level of resistance is insufficient to allow WALAB2000 to be grown in the wetter coastal 
locations or in the Chapman Valley.  Blue lupins prevalent in these areas serve as reservoirs of 
inoculum and can cause significant yield loss in this variety.  This variety also shows potential for other 
areas outside the northern wheatbelt, for example, the Central Wheatbelt and the Great Southern 
where blue lupin is not a common weed.  It is important to remember that even though anthracnose 
still poses a disease threat in this line, it is a manageable threat. 
Commercialisation 
COGGO has invested in albus lupin breeding in order to ensure that resistant lines are developed and 
released for the benefit of WA grain growers.  COGGO holds sole rights to commercialise the variety 
outside Western Australia and COGGO’s Contributing Members have the right to participate in 
commercialisation of the variety in WA.  COGGO has more than ten tonnes of Basic Seed that will be 
available to specific seed growers for multiplication in 2005. Seed for commercial production will be 
available to growers in 2006. 
Assessment of yield loss due to anthracnose 
Yield loss estimates in advanced lines were carried out at Woorree, just east of Geraldton.  This site is 
in a high rainfall area with a high risk of anthracnose.  Three albus lines including WALAB2000 and 
three narrow-leafed lupin varieties were tested.  The trial was laid out in a split plot design, the main 
plots were disease levels (sprayed and unsprayed) and the subplots were six varieties.  
In the unsprayed block, anthracnose infection was introduced three weeks after sowing as infected 
transplants.  The level of infection introduced was equivalent to 0.25% seed infection (a level expected 
to cause 75-100% yield loss in Kiev Mutant in this high rainfall environment).  Kiev Mutant was not 
included in the trial due to the potential for massive inoculum build-up, which would have adversely 
affected the other plots, however a fungicide protected block of Kiev Mutant was grown in the same 
paddock (about 50 m away) to provide a comparative uninfected yield.  In the nil infection treatment, 
Bravo (1.5 L/ha) was sprayed every three weeks after emergence to prevent any infection and no 
disease was apparent in the block.  
Weather conditions favoured anthracnose development (May-October rainfall ~350 mm) and the 
inoculum level (~0.25% seed infection) was high.  The development of anthracnose and infection on 
stems and pods was evident in most plots.  The yield of all advanced lines was similar to Kiev Mutant 
in the absence of anthracnose (Table 2).  In the presence of anthracnose, they all suffered and the 
yield was reduced to 1.5-2.1 t/ha.  However, they were still able to provide satisfactory yield under high 
anthracnose pressure, indicating a substantially improved level of resistance over Kiev Mutant.  This 
level of seed infection has been shown to cause 75-100% yield loss in Kiev Mutant in previous trials.  
WALAB2008 has better resistance and suffered less yield loss.  Both Tanjil and Mandelup had lower 
infection and higher yields than the albus lupin lines. 
Table 2. Effect of anthracnose infection on yield of albus and narrow leafed lupins at Woorree in 2004 
Variety 
Yield (t/ha) Yield loss 
(%) Sprayed Infected # 
WALAB2000 2.63 1.63 38 
WALAB2006 2.45 1.53 38 
WALAB2008 2.63 2.08 21 
Belara 3.48 3.00 13 
Mandelup 3.50 3.18 9 
Tanjil 3.45 3.35 3 
Kiev Mutant 2.30*   
LSD (all interactions) 0.42  
# Transplants to represent ~0.25% infected seed. 
* Was planted about 50 m away from other trial plots. 
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CVT results 
Five advanced albus lines were tested for the first time in CVT.  The trials at Mullewa and Morawa 
were badly affected by drought and the results from other sites are presented in Table 3.  All test lines 
matured later and yielded less than Kiev Mutant. WALAB2000 yielded approximately 85% of Kiev 
Mutant.  WALAB2008 has the best anthracnose resistance among test lines, but it is the latest in 
maturity.  It yielded almost as much as Kiev Mutant in a high rainfall site at Deepdale and suffered the 
least yield loss at Woorree (Table 2).  Because of its greater resistance to anthracnose, WALAB2008 
has the potential to be grown in higher rainfall areas, but further evaluation for anthracnose is needed. 
Its smaller seed size (about 250 mg as compared to > 300 mg in Kiev Mutant) needs to be considered. 
Table 3. Grain yield of various albus lines tested in CVT during 2004 
 Yandanooka Deepdale Avondale 
Entry name kg/ha % Kiev Mutant kg/ha % Kiev Mutant kg/ha % Kiev Mutant 
Kiev Mutant 1615 100 2419 100 1155 100 
WALAB2000 1482 92* 2134 88* 893 77 
WALAB2001 1471 91* 2268 94 1155 100 
WALAB2006 1451 90* 2065 85* 1046 91 
WALAB2007 1440 89* 2280 94 1198 104 
WALAB2008 1482 92* 2268 94 707 61* 
Belara 1564 97 2791 115* 1264 109 
Kalya 1574 97 2778 115* 784 68* 
Tanjil 1502 93* 2768 114* 1351 117 
* Significantly different from Kiev Mutant at P = 0.05. 
Screening of advanced lines for anthracnose 
Ninety lines along with controls were screened against anthracnose in a disease nursery at Medina 
under high disease pressure.  Susceptible lines, such as Kiev Mutant were completely wiped out by 
the disease.  Nearly 50% of lines were highly susceptible to the disease (Figure 2), 25 lines were 
intermediate and 12 lines had a high level of resistance (6 or more in 1 to 9 scale where 1 is extremely 
susceptible and 9 is immune).  The lines with a high level of resistance are late in maturity and inferior 
in other agronomical traits.  Further work to incorporate the high level of disease resistance in the 
agronomically suitable background is in progress.  A few lines, such as 98B001-5-6-1, 98B001-7-3-1, 
98B001-5-5 with a high level of anthracnose resistance in the domesticated background are now 
being used as donors of resistance in the breeding program.  This will avoid the long process of 
making crosses with wild landraces and recovering the resistance in a domesticated background. 
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Figure 2. The level of anthracnose resistance of various albus lines at Medina disease nursery in 2004. 
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Improved lupin grain quality and yield through genetic manipulation of key 
physiological traits 
Jon Clements1 and Bevan Buirchell2 
1CLIMA, The University of Western Australia  
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
A breeding objective of the Lupin Breeding Program at the Department of Agriculture in Western 
Australia is to produce cultivars with a higher percentage of kernel relative to seed coat since the 
kernel is the higher protein and therefore higher value part of the seed.  Narrow leafed (Lupinus 
angustifolius) lupin have a very thick seed coat (24% of whole seed weight) relative to other legumes 
and this project has been identifying sources of lower seed coat proportion from germplasm (wild and 
semi-domesticated) and mutant populations.  Screening procedures have resulted in the selection of 
wild and mutant genotypes with seed coat proportions of 18%.  Crosses among these lines and with 
current cultivars or advanced breeding lines have generated progeny with further reductions that will 
be provided for inclusion in the breeding program and final lines will be analysed for seed quality.  
Lowering seed coat could also improve the dehulling efficiency, a process that is expensive for lupin 
grain.  Additionally, pod wall proportion in narrow-leafed lupin is being lowered through selection and 
crossing of wild genotypes with 26% pod wall proportion of whole pod weight (compared to 32% in 
current cultivars).  Reducing pod wall proportion will contribute to higher harvest index and potentially 
higher yields. 
Another objective of the project is to identify new low alkaloid genes in narrow-leafed lupin.  The 
current breeding program relies on one gene (iucundus) for the low levels of these anti-nutritional 
compounds in lupin seed.  There has been some evidence that this gene reduces the yield potential of 
lines carrying it and the use of new low alkaloid genes could raise yield potential.  From a large 
mutation population, 18 low alkaloid lines have been selected and these are being crossed with cv. 
Tanjil to determine if any of them carry a different gene to iucundus.  Foreign breeding programs may 
have produced alternative alkaloid genes and imported lines are also being evaluated to determine if 
they have unique genes. 
A final objective of the project is to identify better non-shattering lines in yellow lupin (L. luteus).  A 
single gene for reduced shattering (invulnerabilis) from European breeding programs does not give 
this crop adequate non-shattering for hot end of season harvest conditions.  The project is attempting 
to select mutant genotypes from large mutated populations of cv. Wodjil and also among breeding 
lines from the germplasm collection at the DAWA. 
 
Lupin alkaloids in four Australian lupin species 
Shao Fang Wang, Chemistry Centre (WA), CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
The breeding of lupins suitable for the agricultural conditions of Western Australia has resulted in this 
crop gaining considerable importance as a stockfeed for both local consumption and export.  Three 
species Lupinus angustifolius, L. luteus and L. albus are domesticated in Western Australia with 
L. angustifolius as the dominant crop.  Recently, L. mutabilis was introduced into Western Australia 
because of its high protein and oil contents.  Agronomic studies are being undertaken to develop new 
cultivars suitable to Australian environmental conditions. 
Plants of the genus Lupinus contain quinolizidine alkaloids, with typically four or five major alkaloids 
and several minor ones.  These alkaloids play a very important role in chemical defence against 
herbivores and attack by pests.  For example, alkaloid-poor varieties of lupins (sweet) were found to 
be preferred over the bitter wild forms by a number of insect species including aphids, beetles and 
thrips.  However, these alkaloids are also toxic to cattle and other domestic wild ranging animals.  
Therefore, knowledge of the alkaloids present in lupins is of importance.  
The aim of this work was to compare lupin alkaloid profiles between four Australian lupin species.  
This information will be useful to lupin plant breeders and researchers. 
Seeds were germinated for seven days, and lupin sprout was frozen at –20C, then freeze dried.  
Seeds, leaves and sprouts were powdered and extracted with solvents to afford total alkaloids.  Total 
alkaloids were analysed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). 
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Lupanine is the major constituent in the three species of L. angustifolius, L. albus and L. mutabilis, 
except in leaves of L. angustifolius (Table 5).  For narrow leaf lupin, the per cent of 
13-hydroxylupanine and its esters in sprout and leaves greatly increase and they become the major 
metabolites.  Multiflorine was found in some varieties such as Tanjil.  L. albus contains lupanine, 
13-hydroxylupanine and its ester 13-tigloxylupanine as major constituents. The alkaloids in leaves of 
L. albus are more diverse.  It is interesting to observe that ammodendrine is present in the leaves of 
L. albus at high concentration.  3-Hydroxylupanine and sparteine together with lupanine and 
13-hydroxylupanine are present in L. mutabilis as major metabolites.  3-Hydroxylupanine was 
observed in this species with high level. 
Table 5. Alkaloid profiles in L. angustifolius, L. albus and L. mutabilis (abundance) 
Alkaloids 
Species 
name 
Lup 13-OHlup 3-OHlup Spart 13-Tiglup Ammod Mult 
Other 
ester 
L. angustifolius         
Seed 60 30  1   13  
Sprout 56 2.5 1.0 0.3 4.0  5.0 13 
Leaf 2.2 49    1.8 4.8 35 
L. albus         
Seed 18 9.1   20 2 0.5 12 
Sprout 15 11   23  5.6  
Leaf 44 5.6  5.6 4.5 20.5 4.9 0.6 
L. mutabilis         
Seed 24 10 13 13 2.4 0.1 0.3 2.4 
Sprout 38 14 16 5 4 0.1  7.2 
The alkaloid profiles of L. luteus (Table 6) vary between varieties and are also different from those in 
the other three species.  For variety Teo, gramine is the major constituent, followed by some gramine 
analogues.  In variety Wodjil, epilupinine is the major constituent, then sparteine.  The amount of 
gramine in leaves is much higher than that in the seeds of Wodjil.  In general, lupin seeds have a 
much higher alkaloid contents than sprout and leaves, and leaves have the lowest alkaloids.  
Table 6. Alkaloid profiles in L. luteus (abundance) 
  Epilupi Gramine Spart Lup Gram A  
L. luteus       
Wodjil Seed 72 0.5 9.6 6.6  
 Leaf 53 15 7.2   
Teo Seed 2.9 78 0.5 1.5 14 
 Leaf 0.3 85 1.6 trace 6.2 
Note: Lup: lupanine;  13OHlup: 13-OH lupanine;  Spart: sparteine;  Mult: multiflorine;  3OHLu: 3-OH lupanine;  
13Tiglu: 13-tigloxylupanine;  Ammod: ammodendrine;  other ester: total 13-OH lupanine esters;  
Epilupi: epilupinine;  Gram A: total gramine analogues. 
 
Improving lupin tolerance to herbicides of metribuzin, isoxaflutole and 
carfentrazone-ethyl 
Ping Si1, Mark Sweetingham12, Bevan Buirchell12, David Bowran2 and Huaan Yang12 
1CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Lupin growers need lupin with improved tolerance to herbicides for the management of weeds.  
Research was undertaken to improve tolerance to metribuzin, a registered herbicide in narrow leafed 
lupin, and to develop germplasm with tolerance to new chemistry herbicides of isoxaflutole and 
carfentrazone-ethyl, which are not registered in lupin yet. 
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Tolerance to metribuzin 
We characterised the responses of four lupin varieties to metribuzin (Figure 3).  All seedlings of 
Mandelup and Gungurru survived rates as high as 1600 g ai/ha whilst seedlings of Tanjil were all killed 
at 800 g ai/ha.  Danja, an older variety, is more susceptible to metribuzin than Tanjil.  These four 
represent the range of metribuzin tolerance among lupin varieties.  A reliable bioassay was developed 
to differentiate lupin varieties in tolerance to metribuzin under controlled temperature conditions.  
Ranking of tolerance between genotypes was consistent across controlled temperatures and winter 
environmental conditions (Si et al. 2005).  The lupin breeding program at Department of Agriculture 
WA adopted the method and have screened more than one thousand advanced breeding lines to 
ensure elite breeding lines have good tolerance. 
Preliminary results on a F2 population of a cross between the tolerant cv. Merrit and the susceptible 
cv Tanjil have shown that the inheritance of metribuzin tolerance is controlled by one gene.  
Inheritance is being confirmed in 200 F3 families of the same cross in 2004.  We are also investigating 
the inheritance of tolerance in crosses between cvs Mandelup and Tanjil, Mandelup and Danja, and 
between the tolerant Gungurru and Mandelup.  We may have increased tolerance to metribuzin from 
crossing the two tolerant varieties.  Preliminary work has shown that inheritance of tolerance in 
Mandelup over Tanjil may be different from it over Danja.  We completed phenotyping F6 families of a 
cross between tolerant (75A:258) and susceptible (Unicrop) genotypes in 2004.  The result is being 
used to develop molecular markers for metribuzin tolerance. 
Tolerance to isoxaflutole and carfentrazone-ethyl 
Germplasm developed through mutation with tolerance to isoxaflutole (Balance®) and carfentrazone-
ethyl (Affinity®) + Bounty® mix would be of great value to the lupin industry for the control of herbicide 
resistant wild radish.  Mutation was induced in large quantity of cvs Tanjil and Mandelup seeds using 
Ethyl Methane Sulphonate (EMS).  Mutant populations consisting of over hundreds of thousands of 
plants were screened for tolerance to isoxaflutole or carfentrazone-ethyl in the field using rates much 
higher than recommended rates.  Tolerant M2 plants were harvested individually.  The tolerant M3 
mutants were retested under glasshouse condition in 2004 and re-selected again for better tolerance 
than original parents.  In fact, a couple of mutant lines showed as good tolerance to isoxaflutole as 
chickpea in the seedling stage.  Isoxaflutole is registered for use in chickpea.  The mutants most tolerant 
to Balance or Affinity + Bounty mix were sown in November 2004 at Manjimup for seed increase over 
summer.  It is expected that the most tolerant mutants will be utilised by the lupin breeding program to 
develop new varieties so that these herbicides can be used in lupin production packages.  
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Figure 3. Dose responses of lupin varieties of Tanjil (○), Danja (∆) and Gungurru (●), Mandelup (▲) to 
metribuzin sprayed at 4 leaf stage with plants grown at a 20/12°C (day/night) phytotron:  a) per 
cent survival; b) shoot dry weight (% of control) excluding dead plants.  Bars represent the 
standard error. 
 
Combining cultural and shielded sprayer herbicide application for weed 
management 
Martin Harries and Mike Baker Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
With increasing constraints to the efficacy of traditional lupin herbicides innovative solutions to weed 
management are required.  The issues at hand include increasing frequency of herbicide resistance, 
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variable efficacy/safety of triazines depending on soil moisture and poor crop tolerance of post 
emergent herbicides.  These issues are being addressed through a number of methods; testing of 
novel herbicides, development of better tolerance to herbicides in newly released lupin varieties and 
investigating novel methods of weed management such as shielded spray application. 
The aims of the trial was to test a newly developed research shielded sprayer and determine if 
shielded spray technology and a cultural method of promoting early weed germination could be 
utilised effectively in tandem.  This was done by stimulating the weed seed bank with a treatment at 
seeding, rolling, harrowing or leaving a tyne down between seeding tynes.  The shielded sprayer was 
then used between the 50 cm rows of crop to control stimulated weed seedlings with non-selective 
herbicide. 
This method of weed seed bank stimulation with a pre-sowing tillage, autumn tickle, has traditionally 
been employed in southern regions to promote a flush of ryegrass, and in some cases radish, 
germination.  This stimulation of weed seeds decreases weed seed banks and the reliance on 
selective post-emergent herbicides.  In northern areas yield loss from delayed sowing is often high and 
autumn tickling is not widely utilised.  By using shielded sprayers these traditional methods of early 
weed seed stimulation and knockdown may be able to be used successfully in the north without 
delaying sowing. 
The trial was seeded as a randomised complete block.  Four tillage treatments (undisturbed inter-row, 
harrowed at seeding, rolled after seeding and tilling the inter-row with a knife point tyne) were 
combined factorially with three times of seeding.  Times of seeding were dry sown 6 May, sown on 
break 10 May and delayed sowing with double knockdown 27 May.  The first two times of sowing 
utilised the shielded sprayer while the third time of sowing relied on delayed sowing and double 
knockdown. 
Yields of over 2 t/ha were achieved with minimal use of selective broadleaf herbicide (Table 6).  The 
shielded spray application worked well to control high numbers of radish post crop emergence and 
could be used in order to sow lupins dry and maintain reliable weed control.  The alternative to using a 
shielded sprayer with non-selective herbicides post emergent is to delay sowing for a double knock 
down.  In this trial the delayed sowing of time of sowing three did not result in yield loss however, 
many previous have recorded yield losses from sowing after the second week in May. 
The trial demonstrated that shielded pesticide application is a tool that could be used to maintain the 
dry sowing regime of lupins without compromising weed control.  With more experience better 
herbicide mixtures and application timings could be achieved. 
Table 6. Establishment (plants/m2), dry weight (g/m2) and yield (t/ha) 
TOS Tillage Establishment Dry weight 30/9 Yield 
Yield average 
tillage 
Yield average 
TOS 
1 harrows 49.7 1111.0 2.34 2.51  
1 roll 56.2 1011.5 2.68 2.54  
1 tynes 25 cm 56.6 1001.0 2.32 2.45  
1 tynes 50 cm 55.2 983.8 2.30 2.48 2.41 
2 harrows 51.5 1014.8 2.84   
2 Roll 58.8 912.5 2.51   
2 tynes 25 cm 52.3 922.0 2.71   
2 tynes 50 cm 56.7 1041.0 2.26  2.58 
3 harrows 47.7 858.8 2.34   
3 Roll 42.6 897.8 2.42   
3 tynes 25 cm 40.1 774.3 2.46   
3 tynes 50 cm 45.0 1048.0 2.90  2.53 
LSD TOS HS 4.98 NS NS NS  
LSD tillage NS NS NS  NS 
LSD TOS*tillage      
CV% 13.5 15.3 16.2   
* Time of sowing. 
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Field testing of lupin seed of various sources with and without post maturity, 
pre harvest rain for field establishment 
Martin Harries, Wayne Parker, Mike Baker, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Anecdotal evidence from growers suggests that rain on developed grain prior to harvest can reduce 
lupin seed quality and establishment.  If growers are to be sure that they have good quality seed, 
research is needed to support or disprove the theory that late rains on crops will reduce seed quality.  
If harvest rains cause premature ageing of lupin seed, premature mobilisation of seed reserves, the 
impact of this damage needs to be quantified. 
Seed was collected from farms that had harvest rain in 2002 and tested against seed without exposure 
to harvest rain in 2003.  Fifteen seed lots were sown at Mullewa Research Annex into a red loam 
pH 5.0.  Treatments were sown in three replicates of randomised complete blocks.  Field 
establishment was measured (Table 7). 
Various tests were undertaken to estimate field establishment and characterise the seed lots in an 
attempt to determine if a higher correlation to field establishment could be obtained than is currently 
available through laboratory seed testing.  Germination tests undertaken included; Department of 
Agriculture seed laboratory germination, germination in pots with soil and germination in cool room at 
five degrees centigrade.  Electrical conductivity (EC) of seed soaked in distilled water for twenty four 
hours was measured.  This test is used to determine the integrity of the cell membranes.  In theory the 
higher the concentration of electrolytes, measured as EC, of the solution after soaking the seed the 
poorer the integrity of the cell membranes indicating aged or damaged seed.  Seeding root and shoot 
weights were also measured. 
The two tests that best predicted field emergence were the Department of Agriculture seed laboratory 
germination test and the germination in soil/pots (Table 7, Figures 4 and 5).  The seed laboratory 
germination test over estimated the field establishment on average by sixteen per cent.  When the 
seed was sown into pots with soil the over estimation of field establishment averaged at eighteen per 
cent.  
The major points to take from the trial are that no seed test perfectly determines field establishment 
and variation from a germination test to field emergence should be expected.  Growers should have 
seed germination tested by a registered laboratory.  Growers can also sow seeds themselves in a 
vegetable patch or pot type trial as a reasonable method of predicting field establishment.  
With the small number of rain affected samples used no relationship between the field establishment 
and rainfall received by the crop was able to be determined.  The advice remains to harvest seed 
crops as early as possible to avoid harvest rains and seed at the recommended seed rate of 
100 kg/ha, 110 kg/ha if dry sown.  This gives some leeway in case field establishment is lower than 
anticipated. 
Table 7. Correlations of various germination and seedling tests to field establishment 
Seed with rainfall 
before harvest (mm) 
Field 
establishment 
(%) 
Seed lab 
germ. % 
Cool 
room 
germ. % 
Pot test 
germ % 
Seedling 
weight 
(g) 
Electrical 
conductivity 
(micro s/cm) 
Kalya 74 84 92 97 0.076 1935.5 
Wonga 74 92 * 87 0.068 1514.5 
Kalya 71 92 88 95 0.076 1552.0 
Kalya 30 mm 59 78 60 84 0.083 1888.5 
Belara 30 mm 71 86 80 93 0.079 1419.5 
Tanjil 30 mm 72 93 90 99 0.069 1657.0 
Belara 50 mm 78 94 84 95 0.075 1102.5 
Kalya 50 mm 81 79 78 92 0.074 1359.5 
Belara 67 85 58 76 0.066 1290.5 
Tanjil 74 92 80 96 0.075 1269.5 
Wongan Hills Belara 64 82 82 83 0.069 1039.0 
Wongan Hills Mandelup 84 96 * 93 0.083 1151.5 
Wongan Hills Qulilinock 63 75 * 76 0.066 1151.5 
Wongan Kalya 63 76 68 88 * 2017.5 
Wongan Tanjil 59 84 70 81 0.070 1425.5 
Correlations to field 
establishment 
1.00 0.64 0.55 0.67 0.32 -0.28 
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y = 0.6993x + 10.278
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Figure 4.  Plant laboratory germination test vs. field establishment. 
Figure 5. Pot test establishment vs. field establishment. 
 
Lupin seed rate by wide row spacing 
Martin Harries, Bob French, Damien Owen D’arcy, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Over the past few years many trials have been conducted to examine the potential for use of wide 
rows, 50 cm or wider, in lupin.  These trials have been very promising, particularly in northern areas, 
where most of the State’s lupins are produced.  Growers are now asking more questions relating to 
wide row lupin cropping and this trial aimed to provide information on the most effective seed rates at 
wide row spacings. 
The treatments used included three row spacings (25 cm, 50 cm and 100 cm) factorially with three 
seeding rates (50 kg/ha, 100 kg/ha and 150 kg/ha).  Six replicates were sown in randomised bocks.  
Plots were four metres wide, sown with a double run of a cone seeder.  Edge rows were not used for 
measurements and were not harvested.  The trial was seeded dry on 3 May at Mullewa Research 
Annex into a red sandy loam.  Germinating rains fell in the following week.  Measurements taken 
included establishment, dry matter cuts, plant height, grain yield component analysis, harvest height, 
grain protein percentage and yields.  These are discussed below. 
The trial established well with a range of plant densities from twenty six to ninety six plants per square 
metre obtained.  Plant density increased significantly with increased seeding rate as expected.  The 
wide row treatment of 100 cm had lower plant establishment than the 25 cm or 50 cm treatments at 
each seeding rate, however a good range of densities was achieved (Table 8). 
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On 7 July replicated quadrate samples were taken from each plot to assess a range of variables 
including dry matter, per cent of flowering plants and plant height (Table 8).  Seeding rate had a 
significant effect on per cent of plants flowering with seeding rate inversely proportional to flowering 
per cent. In the higher density situations the increased total number of plants resulted in a higher 
actual number of flowering plants despite the reduced flowering per cent.  Dry matter production on 
20 July was significantly affected by seeding rate with seed rate proportional to dry weight.  At this 
time when row spacing was averaged across the seeding rates the 25 cm and 50 cm row spacings 
had similar dry matter production whilst the 100 cm plots had significantly lower biomass than these 
two spacings.  Plant height was also measured on both flowering and non-flowering plants.  Row 
spacing had a significantly significant effect with the plants being taller as row spacing increased.  
Plant height was less responsive to alterations in seeding rate.  
Main stem pod height was measured prior to harvest and as in the flowering height measurements 
taken earlier each row spacing was significantly different to each other with pods being higher from the 
ground in wider rows.  The actual increase averaged across all seeding rates from 25 cm to 100 cm 
was 5.23 cm (Figure 7).  This would offer a major advantage at harvest in low rainfall zones where a 
high proportion of yield is contained on the main stem pod and pod height can be restricted by season 
length and terminal drought.  Pod height did not respond to seeding rate. 
Plants were sampled when dried down and ready to harvest for grain yield components (Table 9).  
Harvest index increased as row spacings increased indicating a greater proportion of grain compared 
to biomass as row spacing increased.  This was despite the fact that as row spacing increased plant 
weight increased.  The data indicates that the wide row plants produced more pods per stem 
particularly on the primary laterals and more seed per pod.  Seed weight was not affected in this trial 
by row spacing.  Seeding rate had some significant effects on pod and seed numbers.  Lower seeding 
rates produced more pods per stem and more seed per pod.  Despite this the 50 kg/ha treatment had 
a significantly lower harvest index than the 100 kg/ha and 150 kg/ha seeding rates.  Seed weight was 
not affected by seeding rate. 
Protein was reduced by approximately one per cent at the 100 cm spacing compared to the 25 cm and 
50 cm treatments.  Protein tended to increase as seeding rates increased however this was not at a 
statistically significant level. 
Row spacing had a significant effect on yield.  Spacings yielded significantly differently from each 
other with 25 cm plots yielded the lowest, and 100 cm plots the highest (Table 9). 
Seeding rate of 50 kg/ha or 100 kg/ha resulted in the highest yield of approximately 1.1 t/ha with no 
significant differences between these treatments.  Yield declined significantly at the 150 kg/ha rate, 
averaged across the three row spacings however, at the widest spacing of 100 cm yields did not 
decline at this seed rate (Table 9). 
Table 8. Establishment (plants/m2), flowering %, plant height (cm), dry weight (g/m2) and final main 
stem pod height (cm) 
Row 
spacing 
Seeding 
rate 
Establishment 
% plants 
flowering 
20/7 
Ht with 
flowers 
20/7 
Ht without 
flowers 
20/7 
Dry wt 
20/7 
Main 
stem pod 
Ht 5/11 
25 50 35.4 79.6 42.6 31.5 148.9 36.7 
25 100 64.6 76.8 42.5 32.2 198.5 38.3 
25 150 90.9 69.4 42.2 32.4 207.6 36.0 
50 50 41.1 80.4 45.7 33.5 155.1 38.9 
50 100 67.7 71.6 43.3 36.5 191.3 39.0 
50 150 96.5 63.1 44.4 34.5 212.5 40.3 
100 50 26.6 86.1 44.8 31.8 102.6 40.1 
100 100 43.2 75.2 47.2 43.4 120.4 42.3 
100 150 61.1 62.9 48.6 38.3 148.0 44.2 
LSD row *hs 4.6 =ns hs 1.3 hs 2.7 hs 11.9 hs 1.60 
LSD rate hs 4.6 hs 3.3 ns +s 2.7 hs 11.9 ns 
LSD interaction s 7.9 ns ns s 4.7 ns ns 
CV% 11.6 6.7 4.4 11.4 10.7 6 
hs, p < 0.001, +s p < 0.05, =ns not significant. 
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Table 9. Yield (kg/ha) 
Row spacing (cm) 
Seeding rate (kg/ha) 
Average yield Grand mean 
50 100 150 
25 1025 1017 902 981  
50 1214 1119 918 1083  
100 1201 1339 1295 1278  
Average yield (kg/ha) 1146.7 1158 1038.3  1114.4 
LSD row (P < 0.05) 56.5 
LSD rate (P < 0.05) 56.5 
LSD interaction (P < 0.05) 97.8 
CV%  7.0 
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Figure 6. Percentage of flowering plants and plant dry matter (July 20). 
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Figure 7. Final height of main stem lowest pod. 
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Table 10. Plant dry weight (g/m2), average plant weight (g), harvest index, grain protein %, stem dry weight (g) pods/stem, seed/pod, seed/stem, 
seed weight (g) 
Row 
spacing 
(cm) 
Seeding 
rate 
(kg/ha) 
Total dry 
wt. 
Av plant 
wt. 
Harvest 
index 
Grain 
protein % 
Main stem Primary lateral 
Stem 
dry wt. 
Pods 
per 
stem 
Seed 
per pod 
Seed 
per 
stem 
Average 
seed wt 
Stem dry 
wt. 
Pods 
per 
stem 
Av. seed 
per pod 
Seed 
per 
stem 
Average 
seed wt. 
25 50 487.0 8.59 0.1865 33.850 5.3 3.23 3.650 11.8 0.173 2.7 1.92 3.097 6.28 0.134 
25 100 399.0 5.79 0.2957 34.496 4.9 3.25 3.543 11.6 0.167 1.8 1.30 2.846 4.07 0.143 
25 150 381.0 3.70 0.2543 34.050 4.1 2.77 3.171 9.0 0.162 1.1 0.80 2.375 2.35 0.148 
50 50 441.0 9.37 0.2407 33.700 6.4 4.32 3.765 16.3 0.168 2.8 2.45 3.054 7.93 0.145 
50 100 430.0 5.45 0.2826 33.683 4.9 3.55 3.522 12.5 0.164 1.4 1.43 3.003 4.28 0.165 
50 150 392.0 3.57 0.3039 34.383 3.3 2.36 2.957 7.3 0.164 0.7 0.59 2.654 1.76 0.245 
100 50 455.0 17.18 0.2647 33.067 9.7 6.15 4.003 24.5 0.169 4.8 4.60 3.460 16.02 0.149 
100 100 406.0 10.43 0.3167 32.717 7.6 4.62 3.885 18.0 0.169 2.9 3.33 3.431 11.43 0.150 
100 150 405.0 5.96 0.3171 33.117 5.1 3.42 3.680 12.6 0.172 2.2 1.48 2.961 4.77 0.138 
Averages               
25 cm 422.0 6.02 0.2455 34.132 4.8 3.08 3.455 10.8 0.167 1.9 1.34 2.773 4.23 0.206 
50 cm 421.0 6.13 0.2757 33.922 4.8 3.41 3.415 12.0 0.165 1.6 1.49 2.904 4.66 0.185 
100 cm 422.0 11.19 0.2995 32.967 7.5 4.73 3.856 18.4 0.170 3.3 3.14 3.284 10.74 0.146 
50 kg/ha 461.0 11.71 0.2307 33.539 7.1 4.57 3.806 17.5 0.170 3.4 2.99 3.204 10.08 0.143 
100 kg/ha 412.0 7.22 0.2983 33.632 5.8 3.81 3.650 14.0 0.167 2.0 2.02 3.093 6.59 0.217 
150 kg/ha 393.0 4.41 0.2918 33.850 4.2 2.85 3.270 9.7 0.166 1.4 0.96 2.663 2.96 0.177 
LSD row ns 1.80 0.02097 0.3834 1.0 0.79 0.234 1.5 ns 0.9 0.728 0.416 2.66 ns 
LSD rate 54.6 1.80 0.02097 ns 1.0 0.79 0.234 1.5 ns 0.9 0.728 0.416 2.66 ns 
LSD interaction ns ns ns ns Ns Ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
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Lupins in this environment of warm winter conditions have a high level of plasticity to row spacing.  
This provides the opportunity to investigate row-cropping methods to combat increasing problems with 
weed management and rising input costs.  
Very high seeding rates of 150 kg/ha reduced yield.  While the rates of 50 kg and 100 kg produced 
similar yields the actual plant counts at emergence indicate that the plant populations were higher than 
anticipated for the lower seeding rate in the 25 cm and 50 cm spacings.  It appears that the same 
advice that is given when growing lupins in 25 cm rows holds for other spacings.  Growers should 
seed at 100 kg/ha as there is no yield loss and it buffers the crop against poor establishment should 
conditions at seeding be less than ideal. 
Seeding at 100 kg/ha will not only buffer against poor establishment but it may provide increased 
competition to weeds.  Many trials have shown that crop competition is a very effective and cheap 
method of reducing weed vigour and seed production.  Wide row lupin agronomy relies on a range of 
non-selective means of weed control between rows, shielded spray booms, tillage and mowing 
however, weed control in the crop row can still be difficult to achieve.  One possible method of 
controlling the weeds in the row is to increase crop competition, by using high seeding rates. 
 
How environment influences row spacing response in lupins 
Bob French, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
A growing body of evidence has accumulated over the past five years that lupins can be grown in 
much wider rows without suffering a yield penalty than was previously believed.  This can bring 
considerable agronomic benefits in the form of better stubble handling, more flexible weed control, and 
also less yield variability in poor growing seasons.  Many lupins are now grown in rows 50 cm apart, 
and there is interest in even wider spacings.  The aim of the work described here is to understand why 
lupins respond to wide rows the way that they do, and to identify in which environments this practice 
will be most successful.  In particular, we have studied the utilisation of solar radiation and soil water 
for crop growth. 
Experiments comparing Tanjil lupins grown in 25, 50, 75 and 100 cm rows were conducted at 
Mullewa, Wongan Hills, Merredin and Meckering in 2004.  The trials at Mullewa, Wongan Hills and 
Merredin had also stubble retention treatments, and the trial at Meckering had two times of sowing.  
Details of other treatments are shown (Table 11).  
Table 11. Sowing details of lupin row spacing experiments in 2004 
Location Mullewa Wongan Hills Merredin Meckering 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 100 100 103 100 
Fertiliser 100 kg/ha 
superphos banded 
5 cm below seed 
85 kg/ha bigphos 
banded 5 cm below 
seed 
75 kg/ha double 
super banded 5 cm 
below seed 
90 kg/ha Pasture 
banded below seed 
(1st TOS) 
63 kg/ha MAP 
banded below seed 
(2nd TOS) 
Sowing date 3 May 19 May 25 May 19 May 
14 June 
In the Merredin trial, detailed measurements were made of crop interception of solar radiation using 
tube solarimeters, and extraction of soil water using neutron scattering.  This was related to crop 
growth. 
Data on crop establishment are shown (Table 12).  Plant densities were higher than expected at all 
sites except Meckering, but row spacing mostly had very little effect.  It has commonly been observed 
in the past that establishment is poorer in very wide rows as a result of intra-row competition, but this 
was not important in these experiments, except in the late sowing at Meckering.  It is also often 
believed that weaker lupin plants die before reaching maturity, but in these experiments density did not 
decline as the season progressed.  Therefore, the growth and yield effects reported here are not due 
to differences in crop establishment. 
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Table 12. Crop density (plants/m²) 6 weeks after sowing, at flowering and at maturity from four lupin row 
spacing experiments 
 
Mullewa Wongan Hills Merredin 
Meckering 
early TOS 
Meckering 
late TOS 
Date 
5 
July 
28 
July 
15 
July 
20 
Aug. 
12 
Nov. 
25 
June 
8 
Sept. 
17 
Nov. 
24 
June 
6 
Sept. 
15 
July 
27 
Sept. 
  25 cm 66 72 73 76 67 70 66 69 50 47 42 35 
  50 cm 61 70 76 63 69 71 66 64 55 49 39 37 
  75 cm 70 75 64 65 67 66 60 65 50 59 29 32 
100 cm 62 66 62 62 71 68 61 60 50 49 30 24 
LSD (P = 0.05) 7.4 ns 5.7 ns ns ns ns ns 8.1 ns 8.1 ns 
At Mullewa and Merredin yield responded positively to increasing row spacing, particularly at Mullewa 
(Figure 8).  A flat response was observed at Wongan Hills, although 100 cm spacing produced a 
significantly lower yield than narrower spacings.  At Meckering yield declined sharply in spacings wider 
than 50 cm when sown early, or wider than 25 cm when sown late.  Yields were considerably higher at 
Meckering and lower at Merredin than at Mullewa or Wongan Hills. 
 
Figure 8. Effect of row spacing on lupin grain yield at four locations in Western Australia in 2004.  
Stubble treatments had no significant effect at Mullewa, Wongan Hills or Merredin, so data for 
these locations are means of stubble treatments.  Vertical bars represent LSD at P = 0.05.  For 
Mullewa and Merredin the LSD is smaller than the plotting symbol. 
Grain yield is the product of total dry matter production and harvest index (Figure 9).  Dry matter 
production was generally highest at the narrowest row spacing, although differences were not always 
significant.  However, harvest index increased at wider row spacings, except at Meckering, 
compensating at least partially for the lower dry matter production.   
Dry matter production is driven by the interception of solar radiation by the crop.  Crops grown in 
narrow rows cover more ground earlier in the growing season, intercept more radiation and therefore 
grow more quickly than crops in wide rows.  However, they will also deplete soil water faster so may 
cease growth earlier when they become stressed.  Cumulative radiation interception and its use for dry 
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matter production at Merredin (Figure 10) and cumulative crop water use, and its use for dry matter 
production, are shown for the same experiment (Figure 11).  Radiation interception was considerably 
greater in the narrower spacings.  In September the 100 cm spacing took 3 weeks longer to intercept 
the same total amount of radiation as the 25 cm spacing.  However, the wide spacings continued to 
use radiation for dry matter production at a high efficiency for longer, presumably because they were 
less water stressed.  Lupins in all spacings had a radiation use efficiency (RUE) of 0.98 g MJ-1 until 
they reached about 430 g m-2 dry matter, after which RUE declined (Figure 11).  This point was 
reached earlier in the wide spacings than in the narrow spacings. 
 
Figure 9. Effect of row spacing on lupin dry matter production (excluding leaf drop) at maturity and 
harvest index at four locations in Western Australia in 2004.  Stubble treatments had no 
significant effect at Mullewa, Wongan Hills or Merredin, so data for these locations are means 
of stubble treatments.  Vertical bars represent LSD at P = 0.05. 
Narrow spacings also used soil water faster early in the season than wide spacings.  As a 
consequence, on 28 September, when rapid pod filling was still to begin, lupins in 25 cm rows had 
already used 85% of their total water use, compared to 82% in 75 cm rows and 76% in 100 cm rows.  
The wider spaced lupins therefore had more soil water available during the critical grain filling phase, 
which accounts for their better harvest indices.  Overall, they may have used slightly less water than 
the 25 cm spacing.  Average water use efficiency (WUE) was very similar in all spacings, and over this 
winter-spring period was 36.0 kg ha-1 mm-1.  However, the lupins in 25 cm rows had a higher WUE 
early in the season, but it tailed off dramatically in October.  Lupins in the 100 cm spacing maintained 
close to the same WUE throughout the season.  
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Figure 10. Effect of row spacing on solar radiation capture and its utilisation for dry matter production 
by lupin crops at Merredin in 2004.  Radiation measurements began on 22 July 2004.  
Trendline shows the linear dependence of crop growth on radiation interception before total 
dry matter exceeds 430 g m-2. 
 
Figure 11. Effect of row spacing on cumulative water use and its utilisation for dry matter production by 
lupin crops at Merredin in 2004.  Water use measurements began on 23 July 2004. 
Growing lupins in wide rows affects crop growth in two ways. First it reduces the amount of solar 
radiation the crop intercepts and hence reduces crop growth rates.  Second, it also reduces the 
amount of soil water the crop uses, so may delay the onset of water deficit at the end of the season.  
This can result in crops in wide rows continuing to grow for longer than crops in narrow rows, and 
compensating for slower early growth, and also in more efficient grain filling.  Thus wide rows can 
produce better yields than narrow rows in low rainfall environments, but in better environments where 
water is not such a limiting factor, such as at Meckering, they can reduce yield.  However, 50 cm rows, 
which are wider than many growers have traditionally used, seem very robust, and will only result in 
yield reductions when the period of vegetative growth is curtailed, such as with very late sowing, as 
observed at Meckering in 2004. 
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The effect of wider row spacing on lupin architecture, growth and nutrient 
uptake dynamics 
Bill Bowden and Craig Scanlan, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
In the past few years, there has been a lot of field work on the effect of row spacing (particularly 
lupins) on grain yield in WA (Fosberry, French, Crabtree, Collins, Harries, Carlton, Riethmuller, etc.).  
In most of that work, the crops have been sown at the different spacings with constant amounts of 
seed and fertiliser per hectare.  Some seeding rate by spacing trials have been sown but usually the 
range of seeding rates has been minimal (normal plus and minus about 20%, e.g. for lupins with 
spacings from 25 to 100 cm, seeding rates in 2002 were put in at 80 and 100 kg/ha.  In 2003, we saw 
that high density of plants in the rows increased the rate of sideways exploration of crop roots into the 
inter-row.  The rate at which the crop plants move from seed nutrients to fertiliser nutrients (10% of 
total requirement) to soil nutrients (90% of total requirement) is also an important aspect of the 
nutrition of wide row spaced crops.  In understanding this dynamic we will get some answers to the 
questions:  “Do we change the fertiliser rates?” and “where do we best place the fertiliser?” when we 
move to wider row spacing for different species.  This work will also help us understand the residual 
value of fertiliser applied to wide row crops, for the following crops (however spaced) in the rotation. 
Moving to wider row spacings at constant seed and fertiliser rates/ha, increases in-row densities and 
fertiliser concentrations.  This can change both the tops and the root architecture, as well as the 
dynamics of the balance between in-row and inter-row, nutrient uptake and water use.  The 
implications of these dynamics for fertilising, row spacing and seeding rate management decisions 
were investigated.  
Randomised plot design with 3 replicated blocks, each with a factorial of plus/minus fertiliser (2) with a 
density/row spacing combination (4) which gives equal densities in the row as well as equal 
densities/ha (detail in tables of results). 
Sown:  Kalya lupins on 19 May.  Site prep:  Glyphosate @ 1 L/ha on 10 May, Spray.Seed® @ 1 L/ha 
on 19 May, Simazine® @ 2 L/ha on 19 May.  Fertilisers:  Pasture mix (PKSCa) @ 90 kg/ha on 19 May 
on (selected plots).  Post emergent herbicides:  Brodal @ 150 mL/ha on 24 June, Sertin @ 1 L/ha on 
5 July. 
As well as the measurements reported below, complete nutrient analyses were done on the tops at 
each time of sampling.  Grain size, protein and alkaloid levels will be measured on the samples from 
the terminal spike and first 2 branches to compare with grain from the other branching orders.  Parallel 
measurements were carried out on the analogous row spacing treatments on Bob French’s trials on 
time of sowing by row spacing by species (lupin, wheat and canola) at the same site. 
Table 13. Results for early establishment, growth and nutrient uptake 
Row 
spacing 
cm 
Sown 
density 
kg/ha 
Pasture 
fertiliser 
kg/ha 
16 June 
counts 
pl/M 
16 June 
counts 
pl/M*2 
1 July 
wt 
gm/pl 
2 July wt 
gm/M 
row 
1 July wt 
gm/M*2 
1 July 
height 
cm 
1 July 
leaf/plant 
number 
25 
25 
25 
25 
100 
300 
100 
300 
0 
0 
90 
90 
10 
36 
13 
36 
40 
144 
52 
144 
0.22 
0.19 
0.24 
0.21 
2.2 
6.8 
3.1 
7.6 
8.8 
27.8 
11.9 
29.5 
16.3 
18.0 
16.5 
18.5 
8.7 
8.3 
8.3 
8.5 
75 
75 
75 
75 
33 
100 
33 
100 
0 
0 
90 
90 
9 
27 
8 
29 
12 
36 
11 
39 
0.21 
0.22 
0.24 
0.25 
1.8 
5.9 
1.9 
7.3 
2.5 
7.9 
2.4 
9.5 
15.2 
18.3 
16.0 
18.0 
8.3 
8.5 
8.2 
8.7 
At both row spacings, lupins at low densities in the row were shorter than lupins at high densities in the 
row, though weights per plant were similar.  At this early time of sampling, the biomass and nutrient 
per unit area, very much reflects the seeding rate. 
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Table 14. Dry matter accumulation with time 
Row 
spacing 
cm 
Sown 
density 
kg/ha 
PKSCa 
fertiliser 
kg/ha 
42 das 
tops 
kg/ha 
77 das 
tops 
kg/ha 
133 das 
tops 
kg/ha 
175 
das GY 
kg/ha 
GY/BY 
HI % 
25 
25 
25 
25 
100 
300 
100 
300 
0 
0 
90 
90 
 88 
278 
119 
295 
523 
1519 
702 
1643 
5277 
6880 
6693 
7343 
1909 
1945 
1959 
1709 
36 
28 
29 
23 
75 
75 
75 
75 
33 
100 
33 
100 
0 
0 
90 
90 
25 
79 
24 
95 
177 
495 
173 
603 
2324 
3584 
3191 
4607 
1499 
1631 
1551 
1894 
65 
46 
49 
41 
The 75 cm treatments finish far better than the 25 cm spacings as indicated by the ratio of grain yield 
to peak biomass (‘HI’).  Positive biomass responses to fertiliser, all but disappear for grain yields at 
25 cm spacings.  They are marginal at the wider spacings. 
Table 15. Results at harvest 
Row 
spacing 
cm 
Sown 
density 
kg/ha 
Pasture 
fertiliser 
kg/ha 
Harvest 
yield t/ha 
Harvest 
index no 
leaf 
30 Sept. 
‘yield’  
‘HI’ = 0.4 
Lowest 
pod ht 
cm 
Yield in 
top 
pods % 
14 Sept. 
weeds 
% tops 
14 Sept. 
bare 
ground % 
25 
25 
25 
25 
100 
300 
100 
300 
0 
0 
90 
90 
1.9 
1.9 
2.0 
1.7 
0.33 
0.28 
0.32 
0.27 
2.1 
2.8 
2.7 
2.9 
40 
45 
40 
46 
72 
90 
76 
85 
19 
2 
5 
2 
6 
1 
5 
1 
75 
75 
75 
75 
33 
100 
33 
100 
0 
0 
90 
90 
1.5 
1.6 
1.6 
1.9 
0.39 
0.37 
0.40 
0.33 
0.9 
1.4 
1.3 
1.8 
25 
39 
28 
40 
52 
65 
44 
62 
4 
19 
12 
6 
57 
37 
47 
28 
At similar in-row densities and fertiliser levels, the yields were about 20% greater at narrow row 
spacings than at wide row spacings.  There was a small but inconsistent response to fertiliser.  The 
nature of the interaction of this with row spacing will depend on a more complete analysis of the yield 
and the nutrient uptake data. 
The higher harvest index (HI) at wide row spacings implies better water relations on these plots at the 
end of the season.  If all plots had had similar finishing conditions (e.g. more end of season rain or 
unlimited soil moisture storage), then the yields would have reflected the 30 September biomass 
figures, giving about twice the yield at narrow spacing compared with wide spacing.  There was a 
minor weed problem on these plots (as reflected in the 14 September ratings for weed biomass), and if 
we had used inter-row spraying, which is possible at the wider row spacings, then those plots may 
have yielded slightly better in this dry-finish, season. 
The lower the seeding rate, the lower was the lowest pod height.  However, at the 100 kg/ha, there 
was no difference in the lowest pod height.  At similar in-row densities, lowest pod height was 
consistently lower at wide spacing than at narrow spacing. 
The proportion of yield contributed from the top pods (early flowering – main spike and 1st two 
branches) was also measured for 20 plants/plot.  Higher seeding rates gave larger proportions in the 
top pods.  At the same seeding rate, there was a slightly higher proportion of yield in the top pods for 
the narrow row spacing compared with the wider spacing.  Established density rather than sowing rate 
is probably a better correlate for this property.  If subsequent analyses show quality differences 
between the top pods and the other branching orders, then changes in row spacing, seeding density 
and orientation, may become management options.  
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This is one of a long series of trials designed to investigate the consequences for yield and quality of 
moving to wider row spacings for different crops in different environments.  From the earlier work, 
some simple rules of thumb have been established.  This current work helps us understand why we 
got the results observed and will help us predict on which soils and in which seasons moving to wider 
row spacing will not lose yield and/or will reduce the risks of losing yield. 
The reported mean data will now be subject to a far more detailed set of statistical and other more 
integrative analysis. 
 
Fertiliser placement and application rate in wide rows 
Martin Harries, Damien Owen D’arcy, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Extensive trials have determined that drilling more than 10 kg of phosphorous (110 kg/ha single super) 
with lupin seed can cause toxicity.  To keep fertiliser away from the seed and avoid toxicity in wide row 
situations fertiliser can be top-dressed or banded. Banding is particularly effective on soils with high 
phosphorous retention indices.  Examples include soils with free ironstone, or when the soil has more 
than 2% clay.  However, on sandplain soils, particularly those in the warmer northern agricultural are 
as banding has not consistently resulted in yield increases. 
The trial was a randomised block design with four replicates.  Treatments included three row spacings 
(25 cm, 50 cm, 75 cm); two diammonium phosphate rates (60 and 120 kg/ha); and two diammonium 
phosphate placements at seeding (banded below seed or top-dressed). The trial was seeded into 
yellow sandplain soil pH 4.1 on 19 May at the Northern Sandplain Research Annexe 40 km east of 
Geraldton.  
Plant population was lower than targeted from the 100 kg/ha seeding rate due to the non-wetting 
nature of the soil.  While plant density was low it was uniform across treatments (Table 16).  When 
plant dry weight was measured on 30 September plants from the deep banded treatment were heavier 
than those that were top-dressed.  This indicated that plants under this treatment had produced 
greater biomass and were more vigorous early in the season (Table 16). 
This increase in early biomass did not translate to any yield benefit.  Yields were not responsive to 
phosphorous fertiliser placement or rate.  All row spacings had average yields close to each other, 
within 50 kg of the total average of 2.274 t/ha (Table 16).  Grain protein was not affected by any of the 
treatments in this trial (Table 17). 
Grain yield components were measured prior to harvest including, stem/branch weight, pods per stem, 
seed per pod and seed weight for main stems, primary and secondary lateral branches Table 2.  
Fertiliser and row spacing treatments had more influence on grain yield components of lateral 
branches than the main stem.  As row spacing increased stem branch weight and the number of pods 
per stem/branch increased significantly on the main stem and laterals.  On the secondary laterals 
wider row spacings also resulted in a greater number of seed per pod and higher average seed 
weight.  Fertiliser rate increased main stem weight and the seed per pod on the main stem.  However, 
the main effect of fertiliser rate was observed on the secondary laterals.  Dry weight, pods per branch, 
seed per pod and average seed weight were all increased by the higher fertiliser rate.  Fertiliser 
placement had no effect on yield components and there were no significant interactions between 
treatments. 
It is encouraging that at yields of over 2.0 t/ha the wide spacing of 75 cm yield as well as the 25 cm 
spacing.  This again provides evidence that in the northern area wide row lupins do yield well enough 
to be used commercially and that the benefits of better targeted inputs that row cropping can provide 
need to be investigated. 
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Table 16. Establishment (plants/m2), dry weight (g/m2), pod height cm and yield (t/ha) 
Row 
spacing 
Fertiliser 
placement 
Fertiliser 
rate 
Establishment 
Dry wt 30 
September 
Main stem 
pod height 
Harvest 
index 
Yield 
25 banded 60 26.9 582 36.5 0.357 2.26 
25 banded 120 22.8 663 32.5 0.390 2.46 
25 dressed 60 23.2 647 34.6 0.343 2.30 
25 dressed 120 28.0 465 37.5 0.431 2.29 
50 banded 60 22.6 638 34.0 0.478 2.22 
50 banded 120 28.3 639 35.0 0.361 2.10 
50 dressed 60 29.0 557 35.2 0.382 2.30 
50 dressed 120 23.2 561 38.0 0.368 2.31 
75 banded 60 29.3 701 37.3 0.398 2.33 
75 banded 120 27.0 693 36.1 0.427 2.12 
75 dressed 60 26.6 621 35.2 0.362 2.20 
75 dressed 120 26.5 550 37.5 0.387 2.39 
LSD row spacing (p < 0.05) ns ns ns ns ns 
LSD fertiliser placement (p < 0.05) ns 81 ns ns ns 
LSD fertiliser level (p < 0.05) ns ns ns ns ns 
CV% 13.5 22.6 8.6 20.1 7.8 
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Table 17. Average plant weight (g), stem/branch dry weight (g), pods/stem, seed per pod, average seed weight (g) 
Row 
spacing 
Fertiliser 
rate 
Fertiliser 
placement 
Protein Av plant 
wt 
Main stem Primary lateral Secondary lateral 
Stem 
dry wt 
Pods per 
stem 
Seed 
per pod 
Average 
seed wt 
Branch 
dry wt 
Pods per 
branch 
Seed 
per pod 
Average 
seed wt 
Dry wt 10 
branches 
Pods 10 
branches 
Seed 
per pod 
Average 
seed wt 
25 60 banded 28.8 9.26 6.4 4.58 3.72 0.189 3.15 2.78 3.12 0.186 3.0 2.0 1.07 0.042 
25 60 dressed 29.6 10.20 8.1 5.18 3.80 0.191 3.15 2.72 3.00 0.170 2.5 0.7 0.42 0.030 
25 120 banded 29.6 8.81 7.4 4.68 3.87 0.196 2.72 2.53 3.18 0.195 3.0 0.7 0.67 0.023 
25 120 dressed 29.625 12.85 6.8 4.18 3.78 0.196 3.65 2.95 3.32 0.169 3.3 1.5 1.33 0.068 
50 60 banded 29.5 10.73 7.1 4.65 3.73 0.197 3.67 3.5 3.06 0.165 3.2 1.8 1.04 0.098 
50 60 dressed 29.1 9.89 7.2 4.88 3.86 0.190 3.05 2.38 3.28 0.176 2.3 0.5 0.38 0.026 
50 120 banded 30.1 17.85 9.5 5.5 4.27 0.189 4.77 3.85 3.62 0.162 14.5 13.5 1.62 0.093 
50 120 dressed 29.6 12.74 9.7 5.95 3.96 0.195 4.55 3.6 3.11 0.181 9.0 8.0 2.28 0.151 
75 60 banded 29.73 9.54 9.2 5.12 3.57 0.223 4.65 4.35 3.60 0.174 6.3 6.0 0.77 0.040 
75 60 dressed 29.36 10.89 8.4 5.25 3.89 0.188 6.1 4.88 3.43 0.173 11.0 10.8 1.86 0.089 
75 120 banded 29.8 16.35 10.2 6.25 3.86 0.194 5.55 5.22 3.44 0.177 22.5 21.5 2.24 0.160 
75 120 dressed 29.43 11.67 10.7 6.15 3.95 0.202 5.5 3.83 3.32 0.188 11.8 12.0 2.28 0.130 
Averages               
25 cm 29.4 10.28 7.2 4.65 3.79 0.193 3.17 2.74 3.15 0.180 2.9 1.2 0.87 0.041 
50 cm 29.6 12.80 8.4 5.24 3.96 0.193 4.01 3.33 3.26 0.171 7.2 5.9 1.33 0.092 
75 cm 29.7 12.11 9.6 5.69 3.82 0.202 5.45 4.90 3.45 0.178 12.9 12.6 1.79 0.091 
  60 kg/ha 29.4 10.09 7.7 4.94 3.76 0.196 3.96 3.43 3.25 0.174 4.7 3.6 0.92 0.054 
120 kg/ha 29.7 13.38 9.0 5.45 3.95 0.195 4.46 3.66 3.33 0.179 10.7 9.5 1.74 0.095 
Banded 29.6 12.1 8.3 5.13 3.84 0.198 4.09 3.7 3.34 0.176 8.8 7.6 1.24 0.067 
Top dressed 29.5 11.4 8.5 5.26 3.87 0.194 4.33 3.39 3.24 0.176 6.6 5.6 1.42 0.082 
LSD row (p < 0.05) ns ns 1.5 0.936 ns ns 1.158 0.973 ns ns 6.64 6.44 ns 0.0427 
LSD fert rate (p < 0.05) ns 1.49 1.2 ns 0.185 ns ns ns ns ns 5.42 5.26 0.624 0.0348 
LSD fert placement (P < 0.05) ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
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The pros and cons of sowing lupins to ‘wide’ rows 
Wayne Parker, Bob French and Martin Harries, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Summary 
In the low rainfall zones lupins sown to 50 cm or greater use water from between the row during seed 
fill. 
When increasing spacing it is also necessary to maintain sowing rate to meet the optimum plants per 
metre seedling emergence. 
The influence of wide row lupin in rotation on soil nutrition is greatly unknown.  
Wide row lupins fit into the farming system well when combined with inter-row spraying to control any 
weeds between the rows.  
Influence on yield 
Experimental evidence for wheat indicates that for every 9 cm over 9 cm sowing width the crop loses 
8% of potential yield.  Such restrictions also apply to lupins however the base sowing width is greater 
than currently being used by Western Australian growers.  Most lupins in the northern agricultural 
region are sown to the same width as wheat, 18 cm to 25 cm.  Results from lupin sowing width trials in 
2002, 2003 and 2004 support lupins being sown on row spacings over 25 cm to 50 cm as they don’t 
incur yield loss at these spacings.  The results are regionally specific as the wider sowing widths are 
not recommended for all of the wheatbelt.  The influence of the environment, climate, water use and 
seeding rate all allow lupin to yield as well on 50 cm spacings as on 25 cm widths. 
Environmental influence on yield in wide rows 
The lupin plant is indeterminate in nature and will continue to flower and set pods while environmental 
conditions are favourable.  It was proposed that the cool temperatures and longer season length of the 
southern wheatbelt would allow lupins on spacings over 25 cm to yield as well as those sown to 
25 cm.  This was not the case as the cooler conditions of the southern regions, at and after sowing, 
slow the growth rate of the lupin.  This means that it takes longer for the plants on wider rows to 
intercept the sunlight in the middle of the row.  The length of growing season does not improve yield of 
lupins on wide rows in the southern wheatbelt as the cooler temperature slows growth and lowers yield 
potential.  
Research carried out in 2004 has also shown greater solar radiation capture of lupins grown in 25 cm 
rows than 50, 75 or 100 cm rows (see report by French in this publication). 
Wide row water use 
Lupin plants experience water stress when leaf water potential is -1.5 MPa or below.  It has been 
shown that lupins sown on 50 cm rows are greener for longer and experience leaf drop later than 
those on 25 cm rows.  Leaf water potential has been measured to show wider row lupins do not 
experience the same level of water stress under low rainfall conditions.  This is because of their ability 
to access water from between the row.  Wider row lupins delay water use from between the rows.  As 
row spacing increases so does the time the plant is able to delay the onset of water stress as there is 
greater soil water reserve between the rows.  This theory is supported by other work by French which 
shows narrow rows consuming more water over a season than wide rows (see report in this 
publication).  
Water beneath the lupin plant is used preferentially so water use from between rows occurs later in the 
season when water stress is strongest.  As a result water from between the rows is used for seed fill.  
This ensures larger seed in a season with a dry finish.  In 25 cm rows during tight finishes water stress 
develops earlier and as a result seeds are smaller and yields lower.  Previous work by French 
determined the water use efficiency (WUE) of the row spacings 25, 50, 75 and 100 cm.  The average 
WUE was very similar in each case.  The difference lies in the timing of the water use.  25 cm had 
used more water earlier and did not have the level of stored water of wider spacings at seed fill.  As 
such the WUE of 25 cm rows decreased with time while the others were constant.  
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The importance of sowing rate 
With any increase in sowing spacing it is necessary to increase the number of plants per row to ensure 
optimum plants per m2.  Therefore it is recommended that sowing rate should not decrease as sowing 
spacing increases.  
As sowing spacing increases, without altering sowing rate, there is an increase in the number of plants 
per row.  The density of plants in the furrow was cause for concern as the high density was thought to 
damage yield potential through increasing the level of intra-species competition.  A number of trials 
have compared yield results from the interactions of alternate sowing widths and sowings rates.  Trials 
at the Mullewa research station have shown the recommended sowing rate of 100 kg/ha give 
equivalent yields at 50 cm as at 25 cm.  This supports results from Merredin and Wongan Hills in 
2003. 
Sowing rate influences the total dry weight of the plant and in turn the harvest index.  As sowing rate 
increases so too does the yield:biomass ratio.  This means that each plant produces more seed per 
gram of plant weight.  It is speculated that this is a result of intra-specific competition.  As the seeding 
rate in wide rows increases the individual plants produce less leaf and stem material.  
Interactions of sowing width 
One of the advantages of sowing lupins on wider rows is the increase in height of the lowest pod.  
Harries et al. (2004) found that a sowing width of 25 cm had a height to lowest main stem pod of 
38 cm.  In the same trial height to lowest pod of lupins sown to 100 cm is 42 cm. 
Increasing the height to the lowest pod aids harvestability.  Harvest losses are lower as less grain is 
left in the paddock through pods being too close to the ground.  Taller pod set also reduces stress of 
the header driver through lowering potential machine damage from rock and soil clods.  
At the time of seeding if sowing widths are doubled so too is the amount of material, seed and 
fertiliser, travelling out of each tine of the sowing equipment.  This can pose blockage problems for 
growers with low capacity machinery.  
Interaction of sowing rate and sowing width 
There are levels of interaction between sowing rate and sowing width on establishment of lupins.  
Establishment increases as seeding rate increases.  The same occurs as sowing spacing increases 
from 25 cm to 50 cm. 
Weeds and how to combat them inter-row 
Lupin seedlings do not compete well with weeds for limited soil moisture and nutrients at the beginning 
of the season.  When sowing lupins on spacing greater than 18 or 25 cm there is need for effective 
weed control.  Any weed growing between rows of lupins experiences very little direct competition 
from the lupin.  
Sowing on widths of 50 cm or greater allows for inter-row weed control using shielded sprayers.  
Shielded spraying is the concept of spraying non selective herbicides beneath a hood between crop 
rows without damaging the crop.  A trial carried out by Martin Harries and Mike Baker in 2004 
successfully combined cultural control with inter-row spraying to obtain lupin yields averaging 2.4 t/ha 
(see report this publication). Only  yield and lupin establishment measurements were taken in this trial.  
Weed numbers and weed biomass need to be taken to determine the efficacy of this method of 
spraying.  
Inter-row shielded spraying, with 2 L/ha Spray.Seed®, has been shown to kill up to 100% of inter-row 
ryegrass, 88% of in-crop wild radish and 93% of in-crop blue lupins.  
One area that requires further investigation is the fit of shielded spraying in the current farming system.  
The accuracy of spraying required and the constraints of each grower’s sowing method mean that the 
inter-row spraying of wide row lupins only fit a small niche of today’s farms.  While the application 
could be broad as the system stands only those growers with satellite guidance to 2 cm accuracy are 
able to use it effectively. 
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The influence of wide row lupins on nutrition 
The advent of minimum tillage has reduced thorough mixing of fertilisers through the soil profile.  As a 
result zones of fertility are produced.  There is concern that if lupins are sown on wide rows there will 
be increasing uneven distribution of fertiliser to the detriment of future crops.  
The wider lupins are sown the longer it takes the roots access immobile nutrients, P, Cu, Zn and Mn, 
in between rows.  Higher in-row densities, as with wide row lupins, can force each plant to grow taller 
and root faster into the inter-row (Bowden and Scanlan 2004).  There is potential that fewer nutrients 
will be taken from the centre of wide rows as it takes longer for the roots to reach them.  As the soil 
starts to dry then nutrients become less available in the top soil.  This leaves a residual of nutrients 
pooled in the centre of the row which is used by wheat in the following rotation.  
Fertiliser toxicity is possible under wide row lupins if the rate sown with the seed is not adjusted or 
deep banded.  In previous trials drilling more than 10 kg/ha of phosphorus with the seed causes 
toxicity.  Harries and Owen-D’arcy (2005) applied 120 kg/ha of diammonium phosphate (24 kg/ha P), 
deep banded and top dressed, in a lupin row spacing trial to assess establishment rates and fertiliser 
use in yield production.  Establishment was not influenced by alternate levels of fertiliser.  As fertiliser 
level increased, so too did the biomass of the lupin plant, though yield remained unaffected.  
The effects of wide row lupins on the nutrition of following crops are not well understood.  Rotational 
trials are essential to discover the movement of nutrients over a number of seasons for better 
management of the soils.  
 
Investigations into the influence of row orientation in lupin crops 
Jeff Russell1 and Angie Roe2 
1Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
2Farm Focus Consultants. 
Summary 
The rise in prominence of tramline farming systems has raised the issue of crop performance as 
impacted by row orientation. 
The results of eleven replicated paddock scale evaluations taken in the 2002 and 2003 seasons are 
given that compared crop yield and attributes of crop architecture in lupin crops sown in north–south 
and east–west row orientations. 
Aims 
Crop orientation has currently become of interest to growers with the recent developments being 
generated through ‘Tramline’ technology systems and Precision Agriculture.  Little is known about 
lupin crop orientation to the sun’s transit.  Crop architecture as impacted by seeding rate and row 
spacing may also influence crop performance. 
As tramlining means making a decision to sow the paddock in a predetermined orientation over a 
number of seasons the growers are keen to investigate if there are yield impacts that they may 
capitalise on.   
The concern here is if row orientation influences crop performance as this will have a bearing in the 
direction of establishing tramlines.  This needs consideration when a grower is planning long term 
farming system changes.  If there are yield impacts, then growers may be able to capitalise on them. 
Method 
Simple lupin orientation on farm research activities were conducted using ‘bulls eye’ level 3 designs 
(Russell, 2001) or adaptations of these on a number of paddocks in two seasons.  Eleven replicated 
comparisons were conducted on 2 properties in 2002 and 3 properties in 2003.  Plant density, pod 
density and main stem pod height were measured.  Grain yield was determined by machine harvesting 
3 replicates of each row orientation at 900 to each other. 
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Genstat V5 was used to perform general ANOVA analysis separately on each of the eleven ‘in 
paddock’ comparisons studied. 
Results 
The two seasons in which this work was conducted were very different to each other (Table 1) in terms 
of growing season rainfall. 
Table 18. Annual rainfall (mm) at Kellerberrin for the three years that the OFR was conducted 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total GS* 
2002 
16.4 0 0 24.2 17.4 33.7 31.8 33.9 6.3 7.4 20.0 14.2 205.3 154.7 
2003 
0 44 28 38 68 40 38 66 23 10 10 8 377 259 
Long term annual rainfall averages† 
11.9 14.5 21 21.6 42.7 55.7 52.6 41.4 25.9 17.8 11.7 13 329.9 257.7 
* GS = growing season rainfall (April-Oct.). 
† Average annual rainfall for the last 110 years (BOM, 2004). 
Plant densities and attributes measured did not indicate any strong influence of row orientation at the 
sites studied and suggest uniformity in these.  It was only in crop yield that differences were noted. 
Eleven replicated paired comparisons of the yield of lupins grown in a NS orientation to those aligned 
at an EW orientation are shown (Figure 12).  In five of these comparisons the N-S orientation had 
superior yields to the E-W orientation but only one set was significantly (p < 0.05) greater.  Of the six 
E-W orientations that had greater yields to paired N-S orientations, four of these comparisons showed 
significantly (p < 0.05) greater yields to their corresponding N-S orientation.  The slope of the 
regression between EW and NS values is not significantly different from a 1:1 line indicating that there 
was no difference in the NS or EW crop orientation. 
Figure 12. The relationship comparing yields of lupins grown in a NS direction to corresponding lupins 
grown in an EW direction in 2002 and 2003. 
Conclusions 
The orientation results are not definitive for lupins and may very well reflect paddock and site 
variability.  The results seem to be in broad agreement with research conducted by Pathan et al.  
where neither orientation has a stronger influence on lupin crop yields (Crop Update 2005, Weed 
section).  See their paper that details research conducted on a number of crop species at a more 
intensive scale. 
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Yield potential does not seem to be an influencing factor as the two seasons in which this was studied 
were complete opposites yet show similar patterns. 
The yield differences measured can be quite large ranging from 170 kg/ha to almost 1.0 t/ha.  It may 
well mean that sowing around the paddock may be still the best alternative with conventional cropping. 
In many cases the orientation of tramlines is more likely to be dictated to a greater degree by the soil 
type and the topography of a paddock.  In these cases the practicalities of management will be of 
greater precedence. 
 
Making the most of Mandelup 
Greg Shea and Chris Matthews, Department of Agriculture 
The new variety Mandelup (tested as WALAN2141) is expected to replace all the lupin varieties in all 
zones except the high rainfall high anthracnose risk zone.  It is expected that the attributes of 
metribuzin tolerance and early maturity (hence giving a greater opportunity for crop topping) will give it 
a role in farming systems where managing weed burdens is particularly important.  Two experiments 
were carried out at the Liebe Group main trial site at West Buntine in 2005 to investigate these two 
issues. 
Croptopping trial.  The tolerance of lupin varieties to metribuzin (Lexone®) is a concern to farmers who 
use this herbicide to control double-gees and radish.  This has become a more critical consideration in 
the breeding program because it has been shown that Tanjil has less tolerance to this chemical than 
older varieties such as Kalya and Gungurru.  An experiment conducted at Wongan Hills in 2002 
showed that Mandelup and Belara tolerated a metribuzin/brodal/simazine mix to the same degree, 
with approximately 25 per cent loss in yield compared to non-sprayed plots.  Under the same 
conditions Tanjil and Wonga lost 46 per cent yield when sprayed with metribuzin alone.  These figures 
show the relative tolerance of these varieties to metribuzin, while the level of yield loss will vary 
depending on the conditions under which the herbicide is used. 
The aim of this trial is to determine the level of crop damage from the metribuzin and a commonly 
used metribuzin mix on Mandelup compared to other commonly grown lupin varieties. 
Metribuzin trial.  The new lupin variety Mandelup is as early maturing as Belara and, from past 
experience, should give opportunities for effective crop topping.  Crop topping can be defined as the 
non-selective control of weed seed set in a crop following the substantial completion of grain filling of 
that crop.  This process typically involves the use of a non-selective herbicide such as gramoxone or 
glyphosate.  The general experience from previous research work is that gramoxone does less 
damage to the lupins than glyphosate. 
Crop topping ryegrass in lupins reduces the number of ryegrass seeds that may have grown through a 
selective herbicide application in the lupin year.  This reduces the amount of herbicide resistant 
ryegrass seed returning to the soil and potentially improves the viability of the lupin-wheat rotation.  
Croptopping effectively reduces the pressure placed on selective herbicides in future phases of the 
rotation and can prolong the useful life of these selective herbicides for ryegrass control in continuous 
cropping rotations. 
Early maturing varieties should provide a greater crop topping window while minimising damage to the 
lupin crop.  The earlier the timing of the gramoxone spray the better the chance that the target grass 
will be at the optimum time for grass seed kill. 
The aim of the trial was to demonstrate that the new variety Mandelup will suffer less from damage as 
a result of crop topping than currently grown varieties when sprayed with gramoxone herbicide. 
Method 
Trials were sown on 13 May 2004, after 18 mm rain on previous 2 days.  Plot size for each trial was 
3.1 m by 10 m with 3 replications in a split plot design.  Sown was done by cone seeder with knife 
points and press wheels at 250 m spacing.  The seeding rate for each variety was set such that 
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52 plants/m2 would be achieved.  Fertiliser used was 85 kg/ha Big Phos® and Mn deep banded.  
Paddock history was wheat in 2003 and 2002 and lupins in 2001. 
Metribuzin trial 
Had 1.1 kg/ha Simagranz® (900 g/kg), 0.8 L/ha Spray Seed® 250 before seeding.  Then 150 mL/ha 
Brodal® was applied to nil plots on 24 June followed by 250 mL/ha Select® + Hasten® over whole trial 
on 9 July. 
Post emergent herbicide treatments 
1. 100 ml Brodal® + 100 g/ha metribuzin + 500 mL/ha simazine. 
2. 250 g/ha metribuzin. 
3. Nil. 
Both treatments were applied on 24 June when the lupins were 6-10 leaf in size.  Weed levels were 
very low and nil treatments (alone) were given a basal post-emergent application of Brodal to make 
sure they were not over-run with radish. 
Crop topping trial  
Had 1.1 kg/ha Simagranz®, 0.8 L/ha Spray.Seed® 250, 100 mL/ha Talstar® PSPE.  Then 150 mL/ha 
Brodal® was applied on 24 June.  The crop topping trial had a low, uneven population of ryegrass and 
wild oats.  First spray timing of 800 mL gramoxone 7 October 2004.  No leaf drop, pods turning from 
green to yellow.  Seeds still ‘sappy’.  Second spray timing of 800 mL/ha gramoxone 22 October 2004 
at 70% leaf drop.  Most pods yellow, seeds fully formed in all varieties.  The 2 times of spraying were 
chosen to ensure that there is sufficient differentiation in the tolerances of the lupin varieties to the 
gramoxone spray.  
Results 
Metribuzin trial.  In the absence of herbicide treatments the performance of Mandelup was outstanding 
with its yield significantly higher than the other varieties. 
The yields of Mandelup, Belara and Kalya were not significantly affected by either herbicide treatment 
in this trial (Figure 13).  However, in other trials, Belara has been shown to not be particularly tolerant 
to metribuzin.  Tanjil was significantly affected by both metribuzin (yield reduction of 52%) and the 
3-way mix (yield reduction of 32%) but Quilinock was affected only by the metribuzin treatment. 
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Figure 13. The effect of metribuzin and metribuzin/brodal/simazine on yield of lupin varieties.  Bars 
represent LSD at the 5% probability level. 
Croptopping trial.  The first spray application had the greatest effect on yield, the second timing did not 
significantly affect yield of any variety (Figure 14).  At the first timing, the yield of Mandelup was 
depressed by the gramoxone application but not as much as for Tanjil and Kalya.  There was no 
significant effect of the first spray on the yield of Quilinock or Belara.  The second application timing 
did not affect the yield of any variety. 
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Figure 14. Effect of different timings of crop topping on yield of lupin varieties.  Bars represent LSD at 
the 5% probability level. 
The early maturity of Quilinock and Belara allowed these varieties to avoid significant crop loss from 
the first gramoxone treatment.  Mandelup was significantly affected by the first gramoxone treatment 
but not as much as Tanjil and Kalya were affected. 
Summary 
Mandelup was shown to have superior yield at this site compared to commonly grown varieties.  
Mandelup has been shown to have a useful early maturity however an early croptopping treatment 
caused a significant, though still acceptable, level of yield loss in this variety.  This was not as large as 
the yield loss suffered by Tanjil and Kalya.  The trials also confirm that Mandelup has a similar level of 
tolerance to Metribuzin as older lupin varieties such as Kalya.  
Reviewed by: Bob French 
 
The effect of wild radish density and lupin cultivars on their competition at 
Merredin 
Shahab Pathan, Abul Hashem and Bob French, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Summary 
• Wild radish can significantly reduce lupin plant growth, grain size and grain yield.  Even 3 radish 
plants/m2 reduced lupin grain yield by 27 to 46% and grain size by 2 to 3%. 
• Among the three lupin cultivars Belara and Tallerack were stronger competitors with smaller 
reductions of plant growth and grain yield than Tanjil. 
Aims 
• To evaluate whether competition from wild radish reduces grain yield, size, and protein in lupin. 
• To test how much radish can be tolerated before the effect begins. 
• To test whether lupin cultivars differ in their competitiveness against wild radish. 
Background 
Wild radish is a very competitive weed to lupins and other winter crops.  It can reduce lupin growth and 
productivity by competing for light, soil moisture and nutrients.  Presence of wild radish plants can not 
only block the harvester but also can reduce the quality of the harvested crop.  Its seed bank life could 
last as long as seven years under continuous cropping systems such as a wheat-lupin rotation.  This 
weed is a major threat to production of lupins, canola, and other pulses in the Western Australian 
wheat belt. 
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Method 
This trial was conducted at the Merredin Research Station in 2004 to examine the effect of four target 
densities of wild radish (0, 2, 10 and 20 plants/m2) on the growth, yield and grain quality of three 
cultivars of lupin (Belara, Tallerack and Tanjil).  Treatments were laid out in a factorial complete block 
design with four replicates.  Lupins were sown on 9 June 2004 following standard agronomic 
practices.  The measurements included plant density, species dry biomass, grain yield, grain size and 
grain protein content. 
Results 
Radish competition did not significantly affect lupin plant numbers at maturity (Table 19).  However, a 
substantial reduction in crop biomass was observed due to competition from increasing radish density.  
Lupin biomass was reduced by 13, 22 and 27% in Belara, 12, 33, 33% in Tallerack and 26, 41 and 
44% in Tanjil in the presence of achieved 3, 16 and 24 radish plants/m2 respectively (Table 19).  
Belara was the strongest competitor with minimum loss of plant biomass at flowering stage followed by 
Tallerack and Tanjil. 
Table 19. Radish dry mass, lupin plant density and lupin dry mass measured at crop flowering stage in 
three lupin cultivars at Merredin in 2004 
Achieved 
radish density 
(plants/m2) 
Radish dry mass (g/m2) 
(07-10-04) 
Lupin density (plants/m2) 
(13-08-04) 
Lupins dry mass (g/m2) 
(07-10-04) 
Belara Tallerack Tanjil Belara Tallerack Tanjil Belara Tallerack Tanjil 
0 0 0 0 49 49 55 398 475 470 
3 15 14 9 46 50 45 346 418 347 
16 43 55 43 49 51 46 311 319 279 
24 73 65 65 49 51 53 289 317 264 
LSD (0.05) 11 ns* 52 
* ns = not significant. 
Lupin yields and grain size significantly decreased with increases in radish density, irrespective of 
cultivar (Table 20).  Lupin yield reduction was greater at higher radish densities.  Even 3 radish 
plants/m2 reduced lupin grain yield by 27 to 46% and grain size by 2 to 3%.  Presence of 20 radish 
plants/m2 reduced lupin yield by 61 to 66% and grain size by 4 to 7%.  Highest grain yield was 
obtained from radish-free Tanjil plots, followed by Tallerack and Belara.  However, Belara was the 
strongest competitor with minimum loss of grain yield in the presence of radish density compared to 
Tallerack and Tanjil (Figure 15). 
In this trial, grain protein content of lupins was not significantly affected by radish density.  However, 
protein contents differed significantly between the three cultivars.  The highest protein was obtained 
from Tanjil followed by Tallerack and Belara, irrespective of radish density (Table 20). 
Table 20. Effect of radish density on the grain yield, grain size and protein content of three lupin 
cultivars at Merredin in 2004 
Achieved 
radish density 
(plants/m2) 
Grain yield  
(kg/ha) 
Grain size  
(g/1000 seed) 
Grain protein content  
(%) 
Belara Tallerack Tanjil Belara Tallerack Tanjil Belara Tallerack Tanjil 
0 564 606 749 100 101 103 31.4 32.8 33.6 
3 412 431 403 98 102 100 31.1 33.3 33.5 
16 321 316 272 95 98 98 30.9 32.9 33.6 
24 217 217 258 93 96 96 30.7 33.2 33.5 
LSD (0.05) 39 2 ns* 
* ns = not significant. 
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Figure 15. Effect of radish density on the grain yield loss (kg/ha) of three lupin cultivars at Merredin in 
2004. 
Competition from radish significantly reduced grain yield, grain size, and biomass of lupins, mainly by 
reducing available photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) during reproductive stage.  Competition 
from 2 to 20 radish plants/m2 decreased available PAR on lupin canopy by 9 to 23%, irrespective of 
lupin cultivar (data not shown).  Previous research has also shown that competition from wild radish 
can reduce lupin grain yield and grain size by reducing available PAR.  The degree of reduction in 
lupin grain yield was much higher than the reduction in biomass due to radish density suggesting that 
radish competition was more intensive during reproductive than vegetative stages, particularly the 
seed filling stage. 
Conclusion 
Competition from 2 to 20 radish plants/m2 decreased lupin biomass by 12 to 44%, grain yield by 27 to 
66% and grain size by 2 to 7%.  Tanjil suffered greater loss in biomass and grain yield than other 
cultivars.  Thus, lupin cultivars differ in competitiveness against wild radish.  This could be important in 
managing this weed.  It is important to know whether the differences in competitiveness observed here 
are consistent in other situations, and what plant characteristics determine it.  Elucidating the 
mechanism of radish competition is worthy of further study.  
 
The potential of the pearl lupin (Lupinus mutabilis) for southern Australia  
Jon Clements1, Mark Sweetingham2, Bevan Buirchell2, Sofia Sipsas2, Geoff Thomas2, John Quealy1, 
Roger Jones2, Clive Francis1, Colin Smith2 and Gordon Francis1 
1CLIMA, University of Western Australia 
2Department of Agriculture Western Australia 
The pearl lupin (Lupinus mutabilis) originates from the Andes region of South America where it has 
been used by native people for thousands of years as a food crop.  The seed rivals soybean for quality 
with very high protein and oil and thin seed coat.  The feasibility of investment in breeding and 
commercial development of pearl lupin in Australia is being investigated based on market and 
agronomic potential and the development of an enhanced germplasm base from which potential 
cultivars could be developed.  Of the 120 L. mutabilis accessions held in the Australian Lupin 
Collection, most lines are semi-domesticated with non-shattering pods and soft seeds.  Of these, 
approximately 20% are early flowering (< 80 days to flowering) and several accessions have low 
alkaloid levels including cv. Inti from Chile, five donated from an early South African mutation program 
and one from Ecuador.  All these low alkaloid accessions are sub-optimal agronomic types. 
Small plot evaluation trials have been conducted on a wide range of soils types.  Four promising 
agronomic types are early flowering with excellent vigour, pod set and seed size although yields are 
still lower (by 20% or more) than L. angustifolius. L. mutabilis appears to be best adapted to the same 
soils as albus lupin.  They perform poorly on infertile sands where narrow-leafed are well adapted and 
they readily develop leaf chlorosis when grown on soil with free lime.  L. mutabilis was similar or 
slightly more waterlogging tolerant than L. angustifolius but not as tolerant as L. luteus.  Nodulation is 
not limiting with the normal lupin rhizobium.  Some indications of variation in resistance to brown spot 
(Pleiochaeta setosa) are apparent and one accession was resistant to cucumber mosaic virus.  
Although no sources of resistance have yet been identified, accessions of L. mutabilis were not 
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generally as susceptible to anthracnose as L. albus.  The main strain of phomopsis in Western 
Australia does not readily infect L. mutabilis.  Results on a limited number of genotypes show all 
L. mutabilis to be very susceptible to post-emergent metribuzin herbicide.  Tolerance to root absorbed 
simazine is similar to narrow-leafed lupin.  Whole grain protein of 43.2%, kernel protein of 53.2% and 
kernel oil of 18.0% has been recorded for an agronomically suitable genotype.  Cadmium levels in 
seed were low in five lines tested, similar to narrow-leafed lupin.  There are a range of seed sizes 
(70-250 mg), colours (pure white, buff, white with black markings, brown) and hull proportion ranges 
from 12-16%. 
Crosses between early flowering and low alkaloid accessions have generated fixed lines that are 
early-mid flowering and low alkaloid.  A sub-set of these will be evaluated for yield in a range of 
environments in WA in 2005.  The advanced lines will also be assessed for seed quality attributes 
such as protein, oil, sulphfur amino acids, and antioxidants.  New crosses can be made via a recently 
identified male sterility system which greatly improves hybridization success in this difficult to cross 
lupin species.  
Consideration is being given to support a small breeding program focused on producing a cultivar with 
higher yield, high seed quality (high protein and oil), disease resistance (especially to anthracnose and 
brown spot) and improved herbicide tolerance.  This high quality grain has good potential in food, feed 
and aquaculture industries. 
Field pea 
Mark Seymour, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Interest in field pea is at an all time high.  The availability of semi-leafless lines adapted to WA 
conditions that offer improved harvestability has resulted in an unprecedented demand for field pea 
seed.  Forecasts indicate that by 2006 farmers could have on hand sufficient seed for 250,000 ha of 
field pea to be sown in WA.  As a consequence of this increased interest in field pea, GRDC and 
DAWA have continued funding the field pea agronomy project in order for all of the information 
gathered over recent years to be extended to all sectors of the industry, to ensure WA becomes a 
stable field pea producing state. 
In 2004 approximately 80,000 ha of field pea was sown.  The crops in general were very good until 
spring when very low rainfall reduced pod set and seed filling.  In the Great Southern and medium 
rainfall mallee areas in the south east yields were commonly in the range 0.9 to 1.5 t/ha, with the best 
yields in the order of 1.8 t/ha.  However many growers in low rainfall areas harvested very low yields 
(0 to 600 kg/ha) which can be attributed to the very dry spring and in some areas multiple frost events.  
Seed quality was generally poor in WA and the rest of Australia due to small seeds, excessive 
budworm damage and a higher percentage soil contamination - a direct result of low yields. 
Included in the following pages are summaries of the research and extension efforts by many 
organisations and projects, all with the same aim - to establish a sustainable and substantial field pea 
industry in WA.  
 
Breeding highlights 
Tanveer. Khan and Bob French, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Current program and future 
The WA field pea breeding program started in 1988 and is currently a node of the Australian 
Coordinated Pea Improvement Program (ACPIP) that focuses on the short season environment.  Yield 
and adaptation are the primary objectives.  The focus on seed type has changed from almost no 
preference in the early 1990 to a focus on white round types in the mid 1990s and, more recently, to a 
focus on dun types.  The shift in focus has been in response to market intelligence.  Another 
significant shift has been a focus on semi-leafless lines with better standing ability and non-shattering 
pods.  This has been brought about with the success of Kaspa in WA. In a short season environments, 
high biomass is positively correlated with yield and in past only conventional leafy type germplasm 
offered high biomass.  Kaspa is the first semi-leafless variety that overcame the yield barrier and it is 
now considered a model plant type. 
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The field pea breeding structure is also changing with a new National Program that will be centralised 
at Horsham (Victoria) but is likely to have a significant presence in WA.  The 2005 season will be a 
transitional year with the new program starting on 1 January 2006.  The new program is expected to 
focus on dun type seed and a plant type that is similar to Kaspa. 
Seasonal highlights 
The season started well and all trials were sown in the optimum sowing window.  The winter rainfall 
was adequate but spring rain failed causing severe moisture stress at Dalwallinu, Merredin and 
Scaddan.  Scaddan was the most affected site. Dalwallinu and Merredin did better due to their heavier 
soil type providing greater moisture reserves.  York experienced a severe epidemic of black spot and 
the high yields of some lines here may in part reflect their tolerance to this disease.  Despite the 
terminal drought, yields from all sites are good showing the resilience of field pea in adverse 
conditions. 
Advanced breeding lines (semi-leafless type) 
Over 20 lines were tested at Dalwallinu, Merredin, York and Scaddan.  Due to severe drought at 
Scaddan that caused compression of yields, no genetic variation was detected.  Based on Merredin 
observations, 7 lines showed standing ability equivalent or greater than Kaspa but none surpassed 
Snowpeak (Table 21).  The promising line 97P763-24, unfortunately, is showing segregation for seed 
type and will be re-selected.  Dun type line 96P403-2 is of particular interest due to its moderate 
resistance to black spot. 
Advanced breeding lines (normal leaf type) 
Over 50 lines were tested at Dalwallinu, Merredin, York and Scaddan. Nine lines showed yields 
greater than Dunwa and 13 greater than Helena (Table 21).  The best dun type line 97P695-8 also 
has a very large seed. 97P724-5 is another large seeded line with good yield. 
Interstate pea variety trial 
None of the dun seeded line amongst the normal leaf type yielded better than the current varieties but 
WACPE 2112 continued its outstanding performance amongst the white seeded normal leaf type 
(Table 23) along with 96-235-*5.  Amongst semi-leafless blue pea, there are some good lines as are 
also amongst the white semi-leafless type.  Kaspa yielded poorly amongst semi-leafless dun types 
with Yarrum and 96-286-*1 responding well to the dry conditions of 2004. 
Table 21. Standing ability (Sta, 1-9; 9 = highest standing ability), yield expressed as % of Dundale spot 
resistance (BS 1-9; 9 most susceptible) in selected semi-leafless lines. at Dalwallinu (DW), 
Merredin (ME) and York (YK), seed weight (100SW), seed type and blackspot score 
Entry Sta % DW % ME % YK 100SW Seed type BS 
Snowpeak 5.0 101 101 108 14.9 White 6.5 
96P367-4 4.5 97 109 75 18.9 White 6.5 
97P691-11 4.0 96 90 80 17.1 Dun 7.0 
96P391-4 4.0 99 100 120 16.2 White 6.0 
97P763-24 3.8 103 116 150 16.6 Blue/Dun 7.0 
96P403-2 3.5 111 108 136 14.4 Dun 5.0 
PX-96-36-3 3.3 105 107 84 16.5 White 7.5 
ABN 1-97286 P2 3.3 111 111 100 16.6 Blue 6.0 
Kaspa 3.0 112 105 139 15.1 Dun 6.5 
Dundale yield (kg/ha)  2268 3281 1147    
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Table 22. Yield expressed as % of Dundale at Dalwallinu (DW), Merredin (ME), Scaddan (SC) and York 
(YK), seed weight (100SW) and seed type in selected normal leaf lines 
Entry % DW % ME % SC % YK 100SW Seed type 
97P677-4 132 110 99 112 15.8 White 
97P727-2 103 102 105 132 15.9 White 
97P695-8 124 113 102 121 23.0 Dun 
97P727-7 103 101 106 128 18.0 White 
97P717-8 122 106 108 115 17.1 Dun 
97P717-6 118 113 106 112 18.9 Dun 
97P682-4 116 106 99 121 15.6 White 
97P724-5 116 112 114 111 20.0 Dun 
97P717-7 119 114 101 105 19.2 Dun 
Dunwa 118 112 113 106 17.8 Dun 
PX-96-114-1-1 112 108 103 123 20.2 Dun 
97P682-6 117 101 99 108 13.7 White 
PX-89-266 118 96 104 105 16.2 Dun 
97P717-5 117 110 104 98 16.7 Dun 
Helena 116 114 105 97 14.5 Dun 
Dundale 100 100 100 100 16.5 Dun 
Dundale yield (kg/ha) 2278 3088 1233 1642   
Table 23. Leaf type, yield expressed as % of Dundale at Merredin and York, seed weight (100SW) and 
seed type in the field pea interstate variety trial 
Entry Leaf type Merredin York 100 SW Seed type 
Soupa normal 104 116 15.9 Blue 
Dundale normal 100 100 16.0 Dun 
Dunwa normal 113 120 15.7 Dun 
Helena normal 114 128 12.4 Dun 
PX-96-57-8 normal 106 129 16.0 Dun 
Parafield normal 113 134 16.7 Dun 
M219-1-2-1 normal 112 113 12.5 Maple 
PX-96-79-8-1 normal 114 108 15.3 Maple 
PX-96-46-2 normal 110 108 16.0 Maple 
Mukta normal 94 115 13.6 Mixed 
Sturt normal 118 135 14.6 White 
WAPEA2112 normal 121 147 16.0 White 
96-235-*5 normal 125 158 15.2 White 
WAPEA2144 normal 108 127 17.9 White 
WAPEA2174 normal 105 133 14.4 White 
Excell semi-leafless 93 103 15.3 Blue 
96-049-*1 semi-leafless 114 154 15.2 Blue 
92-297-*10-1 semi-leafless 111 114 18.1 Blue 
WAPEA2189 semi-leafless 105 120 13.7 Blue 
89-036*3-6 semi-leafless 124 94 15.8 Dun 
95-072*3 semi-leafless 94 128 15.0 Dun 
Kaspa semi-leafless 102 90 13.0 Dun 
Yarrum semi-leafless 117 140 14.3 Dun 
96-286-*1 semi-leafless 114 138 13.0 Dun 
93-019-*6-3 semi-leafless 117 142 15.8 Dun 
89-036-*9-8 semi-leafless 129 109 16.2 White 
Moonlight semi-leafless 114 105 17.1 White 
Snowpeak semi-leafless 113 105 13.7 White 
96-262*1 semi-leafless 123 125 14.4 White 
PX-96-59-1-2 mixed types 113 130 15.9 Mixed 
Dundale yield (kg/ha)  3181 1402   
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Variety evaluation 
Tanveer Khan, Kerry Regan, Jenny Garlinge and Rod Hunter, Department of Agriculture, Western 
Australia 
Evaluation of advanced field pea breeding lines was undertaken at 10 sites in 2004 and incorporated 
Stage 3 and Stage 4 semi-leafless (S) and normal trailing types (N) (Table 24).  Previous studies have 
shown that yield performance of S types is improved by higher plant densities.  Therefore, S-types 
were sown to achieve 60 plants/m2, while N types aimed for 50 plants/m2.  The yield results presented 
here are from preliminary analysis. 
Seasonal conditions were mixed in 2004 with dry conditions experienced in some regions during 
September and October.  On average, mean yields ranged from 234 kg/ha at Narembeen to 
2452 kg/ha at Winchester and yield performance of individual lines varied considerably across sites.  
The dun type N varieties Dunwa and Helena and the white-seeded N variety Sturt were the greatest 
yielding named varieties.  Kaspa, the new S dun type variety released by the Victorian DPI in 2003, 
has generated considerable interest in WA over the last two seasons due to its improved standing 
ability and low pod shattering. Kaspa performed well at Katanning, Merredin, Mullewa and Scaddan. 
The S4 breeding line WAPEA2112, a white pea that has good seed size (~ 20 g/100 seeds), has 
shown improved yields in previous seasons and also performed well in 2004.  For the S3 entries 
across sites, the breeding lines WAPEA2196 (N dun type) and WAPEA2200 (N white type) produced 
the greatest yields.
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Table 24. Seed yields (% Dunwa) of Stage 3 (in italics) and 4 field pea varieties and lines in CVT trials (S1 types sown to achieve 60 plants/m2 and N types 50 plants/m2)2 
Variety/line 
Yandanooka 
1 June 
Narembeen 
17 June 
Kunjin 
8 June 
Katanning 
16 June 
Mullewa 
27 May 
Merredin 
28 May 
Scaddan 
11 June 
Salmon 
Gums 
11 June 
Morawa 
18 May 
Winchester 
3 June 
Mean SY 
% Dunwa 
Dunwa3 2047 359 1133 1668 586 1064 1341 1152 360 2737 100 
Dundale 78 50 91 95 79 81 96 85 96 84 83 
Helena 88 57 111 95 121 91 118 96 126 95 100 
Kaspa1 84 71 88 103 97 101 133 87 93 84 94 
Moonlight 54 79 - 74 133 91 76 82 - - 84 
Parafield 80 86 88 106 130 79 92 90 113 92 96 
Snowpeak1 73 71 62 89 132 109 87 92 108 81 90 
Sturt 98 86 116 117 151 98 114 93 114 99 109 
Yarrum1 92 43 - 93 83 79 77 99 - - 81 
95183-12-11 - - - - - 94 - - - - - 
M219-1-2-1 89 86 106 102 116 66 101 98 117 95 98 
P503-1-2 - - - 84 116 71 99 - - - - 
PX-94-481 - - - 84 153 98 80 - - - - 
PX-95-34-4 - 114 - 100 195 84 108 - - - - 
PX-96-88-2 - - - 91 81 68 105 - - - - 
PX9661-7-1 81 86 85 84 90 67 87 - 77 85 82 
WAPEA2112 88 71 96 105 154 82 105 109 123 100 103 
WAPEA2144 92 71 81 81 97 69 81 82 121 90 87 
WAPEA2171 94 107 94 85 162 71 108 94 108 79 100 
WAPEA2174 86 64 91 93 102 79 89 87 106 93 89 
WAPEA21891 70 29 79 80 84 80 69 74 87 79 73 
96-286*11 92 64 - 102 114 89 109 96 - - 95 
WAPEA2193 86 57 104 97 97 70 97 97 - - 88 
WAPEA2194 96 19 91 85 37 48 79 66 - - 65 
WAPEA2195 90 39 76 76 74 48 74 65 - - 68 
WAPEA2196 83 93 100 87 125 91 125 100 - - 100 
WAPEA2197 88 36 89 100 114 60 111 89 - - 86 
WAPEA2198 92 18 85 87 74 34 55 95 - - 68 
WAPEA2199 88 43 70 97 84 65 72 - - - 74 
WAPEA2200 90 79 106 90 125 91 116 103 - - 100 
WAPEA2201 92 86 88 96 139 81 95 90 - - 96 
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Table 24 continued … 
Variety/line 
Yandanooka 
1 June 
Narembeen 
17 June 
Kunjin 
8 June 
Katanning 
16 June 
Mullewa 
27 May 
Merredin 
28 May 
Scaddan 
11 June 
Salmon 
Gums 
11 June 
Morawa 
18 May 
Winchester 
3 June 
Mean SY 
% Dunwa 
WAPEA2202 91 76 93 102 158 69 85 - - - 96 
WAPEA2203 80 36 77 79 97 63 92 - - - 75 
WAPEA2204 84 57 79 76 107 53 82 72 - - 76 
WAPEA22051 83 29 73 92 111 83 89 76 63 92 79 
WAPEA22061 62 21 61 57 111 69 58 - - - 63 
WAPEA2210 78 57 74 88 107 81 85 - - - 82 
Mean SY 1754 234 998 1489 686 901 1236 1033 359 2452  
1 Semi leafless (S) lines. 
2 Results presented here are preliminary and further analysis will be undertaken. 
3 Seed yields of Dunwa and site means are presented in kg/ha. 
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Large scale field pea variety trials 
Martin Harries, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Trials were sown at Chapman Valley, thirty kilometres north east of Geraldton, on 16 June and at 
Mullewa on 4 June.  Soils were both red loams pH 5.0 and 6.0 respectively.  Plots were 50 m long by 
one seeder bar width.  The experimental design included extra replications of control plots (Dundale) 
added at regular intervals to account for site variation.  Using this method all non-control plots were 
beside a Dundale control.  Due to the large area required only four varieties were used in each 
experiment. 
Yields were impressive at Chapman Valley ranging from 1.6 to 2.2 t/ha (Table 25).  Dundale yielded 
lowest of all varieties showing the improvements that have been made in field pea breeding in recent 
times.  Kaspa was the highest yielding cultivar approximately 660 kg/ha higher than Dundale.  Yields 
at Mullewa were well down due to low rainfall at the site, 188 mm for the growing season, and while 
Helena produced the highest yield no significant differences were obtained between varieties. 
These results are consistent with previous results indicating that while Kaspa yields are always 
competitive with the latest varieties it is less adapted to the shorter season lengths of the far north-east 
cropping region.  Kaspa had previously not been tested in the higher rainfall northern zone; results 
from Chapman Valley suggest that it will be well suited to this environment.  
At Chapman Valley harvest was delayed until after the plants had naturally dried down, in mid 
December, because of logistical constraints.  Kaspa was the highest yielding variety at the site but this 
was mainly a function of harvest efficiency rather than increased grain production (Table 26).  At 
harvest many pods of Dundale, Parafield and Dunwa had shattered and un-shattered pods were quite 
brittle.  Not only had Kaspa shattered less but also it was standing rather than being completely 
lodged, as the other varieties were. 
While harvest efficiency of Kaspa was high despite the late time of harvest it is advised to harvest all 
field peas as early as possible, at 14% grain moisture content.  This allows for weed control through 
desiccant herbicides and also reduces damage to grain at harvest. 
Table 25. Chapman Valley seed weight (g), yield loss (kg/ha) and yield (kg/ha) 
 1000 seed 
weight 
Yield loss Yield 
Kaspa 198 77.3 2248 
Dunwa 228 397.3 1909 
Parafield 228 452.0 1734 
Dundale 205 457.6 1582 
LSD Variety Min-rep 8.41 51 510.7 
LSD Variety Max-Min 7.52 45 456.8 
LSD Variety Max-rep 6.51 39 395.6 
CV% 2.2 7.8 15.4 
Table 26. Mullewa establishment (plants/m2), grain weight (g) yield loss and yield (kg/ha) 
 Establishment 1000 seed Yield loss Yield 
Helena 49.7 170.5 28.2 563.3 
Dundale 42.3 177.4 25.4 508.0 
Kaspa 44.5 186.8 25.3 506.7 
Parafield 48.7 183.1 24.0 480.0 
LSD Variety ns ns ns ns 
CV% 10.4 4.5 12.7 12.7 
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Kaspa demonstrations 
Rodger Beermier, Mark Seymour, Ian Pritchard, Graham Mussell, Department of Agriculture, Western 
Australia 
In 2004, 8 Kaspa demonstrations were established using farm equipment in the Central, Eastern, 
Lakes, Great Southern and Esperance districts of the WA grain belt.  The demonstrations comprised 
of supplying 100–150 kg of Kaspa seed to cooperating growers who then sowed at 75 and/or 120 kg 
/ha as part of their field pea cropping program.  The main purpose of the demonstrations was to give 
growers the opportunity to view and evaluate Kaspa in their local area/environment and to double as a 
focus site for field pea extension activities during the growing season.  Areas for sites were selected 
on the basis of suitability for field peas and the absence of a Kaspa seed crops in the district. 
The 2004 spring was characterised by an abnormally dry September/October for all districts and 
September frosts in the Central and Lakes districts.  At demonstration sites (i.e. Newdegate, Kukerin, 
Gnowangerup and Grass Patch) which did not experience the combination of spring drought and frost 
Kaspa yields were higher or equal to the conventional field pea varieties.  Kaspa yields ranging from 
1348 kg/ha at Grass Patch to 888 kg/ha at Newdegate (Table 27).  At the other sites (i.e. Merredin, 
Lake Camm, Mt Madden, Mt Madden North and Kondinin) the combination of multiple frosts and end 
of season drought resulted in Kaspa not being able to set any pods whilst adjoining field pea crops of 
Helena and Parafield yielded in the order of 300 kg/ha.  The standard comment from growers was, 
“the Kaspa had grown well but had few or no pods”. 
Kaspa flowers and set pods over a short period of time, and does not go on to produce multiple 
branches and multiple flowering nodes later in the season.  Thus Kaspa is known as determinant type.  
Other field pea varieties such as Helena and Parafield are indeterminate in that they pod and flower 
over a long period of time.  It has been observed that Dundale continues to try and set pods until very 
late in the growing season.  Determinate plants are probably less able to recover from multiple 
stresses, thus the combination of frost and drought did not allow Kaspa to recover to flower and pod 
again compared to the less determinate varieties. 
Table 27. Yield (kg/ha) and details of Kaspa demonstrations 
Site 
Time of 
sowing 
Soil/topography 
Kaspa yield 
kg/ha 
Yield of other 
varieties 
kg/ha 
Newdegate Rs Station 16 June 
Duplex sand 15-35 cm over clay - 
top of landscape 
Kaspa 75# - 753 
Kaspa 120* - 888 
Dundale 120 - 864 
Lake Camm 23 May Morrel - valley floor Not Harvested Parafield - 300 
Mt Madden 30 May 
Shallow duplex sandy loam over 
clay 
Not Harvested Helena - 300 
Mt Madden North 1 June 
Duplex sand 30 cm + over clay - 
mid slope 
Kaspa 120 - 200 Parafield - 300 
Mukinbudin 8 June Sandy clay loam Kaspa 110 -520 
Dundale - 750 
Helena - 890 
Kondinin  
Duplex sandy loam over clay - mid 
slope  
Not harvested  
Kukerin 18 June Shallow duplex sand over clay 
Kaspa 75 - 1235 
Kaspa 120 - 1361 
Dundale 120 - 883 
Gnowangerup 25 June Duplex sandy loam over clay Kaspa 120 - 1300  
Grass Patch 28 May 
Shallow Duplex sandy loam over 
clay 
Kaspa 80 - 1348 
Parafield 80 - 1312 
96*286*1 80 - 967 
# Kaspa 75 refers to Kaspa sown at 75 kg/ha. 
* Kaspa 120 refers to Kaspa sown at 120 kg/ha. 
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Field pea harvesting demonstration at Merredin 
Glen Riethmuller, Greg Shea and Bob French, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Harvesting field peas has been raised as a problem due to low harvest height, wear rates on headers 
due to soil contamination, and the risk of picking up sticks and stones.  With the new semi-leafless 
upright varieties, such as Kaspa and Snowpeak, the problem of soil in the sample and header wear 
may become less important due to increased harvest height. 
Kaspa has been shown to have high yields in the central wheatbelt and should be easier to harvest 
than current varieties, such as Helena.  However, Kaspa is bulky and airy and there have been 
problems with flow on draper/belt fronts.  Given the increase in number of draper/belt front headers in 
WA recently, the bulky nature of upright varieties was seen as a problem for these header fronts.  
Modern seeder bars tend to leave large ridges of soil between rows, which can cause harvest 
problems.  Aggressive rotary harrows and rolling can reduce this problem.  If an upright variety has 
good standability then the need for rolling may be reduced. 
Growers currently tend to harvest their peas last, as high value malt barley is often ready about the 
same time.  Desiccating field peas should allow field peas to be harvested before barley, which should 
reduce header front losses and preserve seed quality.  Also, Kaspa at Esperance in 2003 withstood 
weathering much better than other varieties, so it may be suitable for later harvesting if early 
harvesting is not possible.  Snowpeak has slightly better standability than Kaspa, so was included as 
well. 
Methods 
Seeding rate was adjusted to achieve 50 plants/m2 of all varieties.  Fertiliser was banded below the 
seed at recommended rate for the paddock.  Sown 14 June 2004. 
Three varieties:  Kaspa, Snowpeak and Helena. 
Two seeding methods:  Rolled and unrolled (with Helena always rolled). 
Two harvest times:  Block 1 (plots 1-6) was harvested 26 October after desiccation on 19 October with 
2.0 L/ha Reglone and block 2 (plots 7-12), not desiccated, was harvested on 29 October. 
Two blocks:  There was limited Kaspa seed available.  The early harvest treatments were blocked 
together as wind could blow the residue over the unharvested late harvest treatments. 
All the plots were Phoenix-harrowed but some were unrolled. 
Results 
With help from Elmer Kidson, Merredin Research Station and John Trunfio from Hutton and Northey, 
Merredin we managed to successfully harvest the Kaspa field peas with very low losses using the 
Research Station Case 2366 header with a 36 ft 1040 belt front. 
After testing several variations we managed to find the following points made harvesting work well: 
1. We used Heaslip Pea lifters but other lifters may be equally good. 
2. Run the pick-up reel speed faster than ground speed - this was the key as it teased out the 
crop.  The extra reel speed may knock pods off if the crop is left too late and is very dry.  
Experiment with the speed as crop conditions change - as the crop becomes drier reducing reel 
speed may avoid pod loss. 
3. Move the auger above the feeder-house out to the mid-position - it grabs the peas better.  The 
1040 front has 3 positions.  This helped in the normal type Helena peas as well. 
4. Two wires tensioned with a turnbuckle across the top attached to the reel arms ($4 for 2 
turnbuckles) stopped material building up and going over the back.  The wires ran the full length 
of the front and were held in position in the centre (so not to catch on the hydraulic line) by a 
short piece of tie wire.  The wires also helped in the Helena as well. 
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We didn't try it, but a lupin breaker on each end of the auger above the feeder-house may also help.  
One grower also found a slightly higher mat speed helped too.  
The stubble from Kaspa out the back of the header appeared not as broken-up as the Helena.  If we 
had to stop for a front build-up the stubble pile from the straw spreader may be a problem for the 
seeder, hence the importance of continuously moving forward.   
Those who came to the harvest breakfast on 26 October noticed that some Snowpeak pods were not 
completely threshed, which is shown by the higher losses (also plot 3 had some wild oats) (Table 28).  
The Kaspa was also not completely dry that day so was not harvested but on 29 October all varieties 
were ready.  The rolling seemed to lift yields slightly. 
The Kaspa yield was slightly lower than the Helena and Snowpeak, which probably is due to the 
relatively late sowing with a dry finish to the season.  The Kaspa was probably not mature enough for 
desiccation on 19 October since the seed size indicated it was smaller after desiccation and this would 
have contributed to its lower yield in the desiccated block.  An unusual 18.4 mm of rain recorded on 
21 October probably helped the non-desiccated yield as well. 
Grain losses were only high for some of the first harvested plots due to through-the-machine losses in 
cool damp conditions on 26 October.  By 29 October, losses were around or below the threshold of 
50 kg/ha where sheep would lose weight by grazing. 
Table 28. Harvesting demonstration results, Merredin Research Station 
Plot Variety Seedbed Plants/m2 Harvest date 
Yield 
(t/ha) 
Loss 
(kg/ha) 
Seed wt 
(g/1000) 
1 Kaspa unrolled 46.5 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 0.91 27 143 
2 Kaspa rolled 49.6 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 0.93 64 139 
3 Helena rolled 65.8 Tue. 26 Oct. 2004 0.96 25 110 
4 Snowpeak rolled 43.1 Tue. 26 Oct. 2004 1.23 174 170 
5 Helena rolled 67.3 Tue. 26 Oct. 2004 1.26 119 115 
6 Snowpeak unrolled 48.1 Tue. 26 Oct. 2004 1.17 135 167 
7 Snowpeak unrolled 48.8 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 1.35 35 177 
8 Helena rolled 56.5 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 1.44 27 123 
9 Kaspa unrolled 48.8 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 1.10 51 155 
10 Snowpeak rolled 46.9 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 1.46 28 172 
11 Helena rolled 67.3 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 1.43 24 126 
12 Kaspa rolled 55.4 Fri. 29 Oct. 2004 1.19 36 150 
Conclusions 
1. The semi-leafless field peas were able to be successfully harvested with a belt front with small 
inexpensive modifications and gave very low losses. 
2. Loss levels on 29 October were low enough that there would be little nutritional value for sheep 
in grazing.  Not grazing pea stubbles reduces wind erosion potential. 
3. The sowing date of 14 June may be too late for Kaspa in the eastern wheatbelt.  
 
Does Kaspa respond differently to disease, fungicides, time of sowing or seed 
rate? 
Mark Seymour, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The purpose of this trial was to determine the optimum time of sowing for Kaspa in relation to Dundale 
and to determine if a fungicide regime applied to Kaspa will reduce the incidence and severity of 
blackspot, and if that will lead to increased yield. 
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Three time of sowing experiments were conducted at Mullewa, Merredin and Katanning.  They were 
split-split plot designs with 4 replicates: 
Whole Plots:  Four times of sowing randomised within replicate blocks. 
Sub Plots:  Two varieties (Kaspa and Dundale) randomised within time of sowing whole plots. 
Sub Sub Plots:  Four seed rate/fungicide treatments randomised within variety sub plots – 3 seed 
rates (50, 100 and 150 kg/ha) + 1 fungicide treatment (sow at 100 kg/ha, Impact® fungicide banded 
with fertiliser + 1 spray of 2.5 L/ha of Bravo 6WAS applied with handheld boom) randomised within 
variety blocks. 
The results of the three trials were as follows: 
Mullewa 
It was evident throughout the growing season that many treatments had different levels of blackspot.  
There were clear differences between time of sowing, with plants sown on May 11 having on average 
10-15% of their leaf and stem area damaged by blackspot, with delayed sowing reducing the amount 
of blackspot.  Later sowing dates averaged about 5% or less of leaf or stem area damaged by 
blackspot.  When plants were rated on 20 August, samples were taken from the first TOS which 
showed spores were being produced from infected plants, and it is thought that spores from the first 
TOS and possibly the second TOS were infecting the later times of sowing (known as secondary 
infection), albeit at low levels. 
Dundale had higher levels of blackspot infection than Kaspa, with varietal differences more marked at 
the early times of sowing.  Both varieties responded to the fungicide treatment (Impact-in-Furrow on 
fertiliser at sowing and 2.5 L/ha of Bravo applied 6 weeks after sowing).  Visually Kaspa responded 
more to the fungicide than Dundale, however grain yield obtained at harvest indicates Dundale 
responded more to the fungicide treatment at the first TOS than Kaspa.  Measured response to 
fungicide treatment would not have paid for the cost of the products used.  Impact-in-Furrow at 
400 mL/ha would have cost $22/ha and the Bravo 6WAS would have cost $35/ha.  To breakeven a 
yield response of at least 250 kg/ha was required.   
We observed no difference in blackspot between seeding rates – hence no ratings were taken of 
these treatments.  In the dry conditions the lowest seed rate of 50 kg/ha produced the highest yield or 
equal highest yield at the range of sowing dates. 
Delayed sowing significantly reduced grain yield despite associated lower levels of blackspot.  Sowing 
in June produced less than 0.5 t/ha.  In conditions of very low stored soil moisture (10 mm or less) and 
a dry August and September this was to be expected, and fits in with our current guideline of not 
sowing field peas after 1 June unless there is 100 mm of stored water in the soil profile in low rainfall 
northern districts.  Kaspa is thought to be less well suited to low rainfall conditions, but it performed as 
well or better than Dundale at Mullewa when sown in May, and both varieties (probably all field peas) 
are not well suited to late sowing in low rainfall years in the northern agricultural region. 
Merredin 
Blackspot was at low levels and there were no differences between treatments (ratings data not 
shown).  Dundale was less responsive to time of sowing than Kaspa.  Kaspa sown at the end of May 
outyielded Dundale by 23%, sowing a week later there was no difference between cultivars, whilst with 
further delays Kaspa was lower yielding than Dundale.  Dundale was able to maintain yield from mid 
June sowing whilst Kaspa yield dropped off markedly.  This indicates time of sowing recommendations 
for Kaspa may be slightly different in southern low rainfall environments and farmers should cease to 
sow Kaspa if sowing is delayed into the second half of June. 
In most instances, sowing at 50 kg/ha significantly reduced yield.  There were no significant 
interactions between time of sowing and seed rate/fungicide treatments. 
Katanning 
Observations taken at Katanning indicated that Kaspa had less blackspot than Dundale.  Similarly the 
fungicide treatments had less disease and delaying sowing of both varieties until mid-June significantly 
reduced the level of blackspot. 
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We struggled at the site to adequately control capeweed and clover in the first time of sowing, which 
indicates the importance of delaying sowing to allow a germination in the Great Southern.  
Consequently yields were lower in the first time of sowing, which we attribute more to weed 
competition than any differences in disease. 
Yields of around 1.5 t/ha were obtained from sowing either in the first or second half of June, which 
was expected.  In contrast to Merredin the yield of Kaspa did not decline at a greater rate than 
Dundale when sowing was delayed into mid-late June and July. 
There was a trend for Kaspa to out-yield Dundale, but the differences were not significant (P > 0.05).  
Whilst there were instances where the fungicide treatment led to increased yield, the response was 
only in the order of 100 kg/ha, and in this trial at least, a cheaper way to increase yield was to increase 
seeding rates to 150 kg/ha. 
Table 29. Blackspot rating at Mullewa (20/8/04) and Katanning (14/10/04, GSARI) 
 Rating 1 = < 1; 2 = 1 to 5%; 3 = 10 to 15%; 4 = 50%; and 5 = 75-80% 
 Mullewa GSARI 
 Dundale Kaspa 
 
Dundale Kaspa 
- Fung + Fung - Fung + Fung - Fung + Fung - Fung + Fung 
1TOS 11 May 4.0 2.9 3.3 1.7 28 May 3.5 2.8 2.5 1.5 
2TOS 24 May 3.3 2.1 2.7 1.1 4 June 3.0 2.0 2.5 1.5 
3TOS 10 June 2.4 1.5 2.1 0.8 17 June 2.3 1.5 2.0 1.0 
4TOS 21 June 2.2 1.2 2.0 0.8 1 July 2.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 
Mean  3.0 1.9 2.5 1.1  2.7 1.8 2.3 1.3 
Var  2.4 1.8  2.3 1.8 
LSD (P = 0.05). 
Mullewa:  TOS 0.3, Var 0.2, Fung 0.1, Tos.Var ns, Tos.Fung ns, Var.Fung 0.2, Tos.Var.Fung 0.5, 0.4 same 
TOS.Var. 
GSARI:  TOS 0.4, Var 0.2, Fung 0.1, Tos.Var 0.5, 0.4 same TOS, Tos.Fung ns, Var.Fung ns, Tos.Var.Fung ns. 
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Dundale TOS at Mullewa, 2004
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Figure 16. Time of sowing x fungicide interactions for Dundale and Kaspa at Mullewa, Katanning and 
Merredin in 2004.  Vertical bars indicate LSD (P = 0.05). 
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Dundale Merredin TOS 2004
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Figure 17. Time of sowing x seeding rate interactions for Kaspa and Dundale at Mullewa, Merredin and 
Katanning 2004.  Vertical bars indicate LSD (P = 0.05). 
Seed rate 
Kaspa was no more responsive to seeding rate than Dundale at Mullewa and Merredin.  At Katanning, 
Kaspa tended to achieve highest yields at the highest seeding rate of 150 kg/ha = 60 plants/m².  
Increasing seeding rates of Kaspa to 150 kg/ha when sowing was delayed until July achieved yields 
similar to a more normal sowing rate of 100 kg/ha sown in mid June.  This perhaps indicates in 
medium rainfall areas growers can compensate for very late sowing dates by increasing seeding rate.  
This does not appear a viable option for low rainfall conditions/regions.  
Conclusion 
The results of these trials confirms earlier work by DAWA that on occasions Impact-in-Furrow and a 
follow up foliar fungicide can reduce blackspot in field pea, but that the yield responses are low and 
uneconomic. 
Kaspa is currently recommended only for areas receiving more than 400 mm annual rainfall.  The 
results from Merredin in 2004 show that the yield of Kaspa decreases rapidly if sowing is delayed into 
the second half of June compared to Dundale.  This is suggesting that Kaspa may be less stable in 
yield in low rainfall southern areas than Dundale and other trailing types.  Limited farmer experience 
with Kaspa in the low rainfall southern area also suggests Kaspa may be poorly suited to this area 
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however until more research and local experience is acquired no definitive recommendation can be 
made.  In low rainfall northern areas if sub soil moisture levels are low field pea will yield poorly if 
sowing is delayed into June regardless of variety due to the very short growing season 
These trials confirm that blackspot infects Kaspa less than trailing types such as Dundale, or at least 
the expression of the disease is less with Kaspa.  Differences between varieties were however only in 
the order of 5% less leaf or stem area affected, consequently differences between the yield of varieties 
was not always closely related to disease levels.  The data from these experiments will be used to 
further refine the ‘Blackspot Manager’ model designed by Moin Salam and Jean Galloway and to 
determine if the slight improvement in disease resistance of Kaspa can result in earlier sowing time 
recommendations for low rainfall areas. 
The suggested seeding rate for Kaspa of 120 kg/ha appears adequate in most parts of the State, and 
growers in medium rainfall areas will only benefit from higher seeding rates when sowing is delayed 
into late June/early July. 
 
Field pea responds to foliar Manganese in mallee district 
Mark Seymour, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The purpose of this trial was to determine if nutrients are limiting to the growth and yield of field pea.  
The trial was conducted at two sites:  Scaddan, which had a soil type of alkaline sandy loam (pH 7.8) 
and Katanning, which had a soil type of shallow duplex (pH 5.4).  Detailed soil analyses are available 
from author.  The trial consisted of a randomised block with 9 nutrient treatments randomised within 4 
replicate blocks (Table 30). 
Table 30. Trial treatments 
No. Name At sowing* per ha 4-6 WAS 6WAS 
1 Nil Nil fert   
2 Full* 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
50 kg MOP (K) Full Foliar 
3 -K 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
-K Full Foliar 
4 -Cu 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
50 kg MOP (K) Full Foliar -Cu 
5 -Mn 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
50 kg MOP (K) Full Foliar -Mn 
6 -Zn 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
50 kg MOP (K) Full Foliar -Zn 
7 -Fe 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
50 kg MOP (K) Full Foliar -Fe 
8 -N 
100 kg Summit Pasture CZM + 36 kg Urea + 5.6 kg 
Agsul90 
50 kg MOP (K) Full foliar 
9 
-Trace at 
Seeding -N 
100 kg Summit Pasture 50 kg MOP (K) Full foliar 
* Deep banded 3-5 cm below seed. 
Summit Pasture CZM contains 18.7%P, 5.1%S, 13.6% Ca, 1.29% Cu, 0.62% Zn, 0.08% Mo.  Summit 
Pasture contains 18.3% P, 10% S, 14% Ca.  Sulphur applied as Summit Agsul90 (90% Sulphur) at 
5.6 kg/ha.  Potassium applied by hand 4-6 WAS as muriate of potash (MOP).   
Foliar sprays applied 6WAS, total water volume applied as 100 L/ha.  Products and rates used were:  
1.5 L/ha of Coppersol (77% w/w Water and 23% solids made up of:  Copper Sulphate (pentahydrate) 
26.8,  as copper sulphate (6.7%), Sulphur 3.4%);  6.5 L/ha of Mangasol (49% w/w Water and 51% 
solids made up of:  Manganese sulphate (tetrahydrate) 71.8% Manganese as manganese sulphate 
17.3%, Sulphur 10.1%);  2 L/ha of. Zincsol (46% w/w Water % 54% solids made up of: Zinc Sulphate 
(heptahydrate) 74.2%, as zinc sulphate 16.7%, Sulphur 8.2%); 1 kg/ha  Phosyn Iron Chelate 132 
(13.2% Fe). 
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Results 
At Scaddan the nil treatment and no manganese treatment produced 10% and 16% less yield 
respectively than the full treatment.  This indicates that on the alkaline sandy loams of the Esperance 
mallee farmers may benefit by applying manganese around the time they apply their grass herbicides.  
This is not the first time we have observed a manganese response in field pea.  In 1999 tissue tests of 
field pea at Grass Patch indicated Mn may have been low and we observed a trend for a manganese 
foliar spray to increase yield, although the response was only significant at P = 0.10. 
Tissue tests taken during the 2004 growing season did not conclusively show differences between 
treatments (data not shown), and indeed both plus and minus manganese treatments at Scaddan had 
only 10 ppm of Mn in the YOL at flowering, which is 1/3 what is considered adequate in the literature.  
It remains to be seen if higher rates or applications of Mn to field pea later in the season, at flowering 
or podding can result in further yield improvements. 
Field pea did not respond to any other nutrient applied either at seeding or at 3-5 nodes.  Similarly 
there was no response to any nutrient at Katanning, indicating the manganese response in field pea 
may be limited to alkaline soils where cereals also show responses to applied manganese. 
Table 31. Grain yield of Kaspa peas (kg/ha and % of Full treatment) from nutrient omission experiments 
at Scaddan and Katanning, 2004 
Treatment  
Scaddan Katanning 
GY % of Full GY % of Full 
1 Nil 1019 90 1000 80 
2 Full 1132 100 1250 100 
3 -K 1075 95 1265 101 
4 -Cu 1097 97 1098 88 
5 -Mn 953 84 1182 95 
6 -Zn 1149 102 1076 86 
7 -Fe 1118 99 1076 86 
8 -Nitrogen 1043 92 1205 96 
9 -Nitrogen - Trace elements at sowing 1101 97 1091 87 
 Prob. 0.019  0.309  
 LSD (P = 0.05) 104 9 235 19 
 CV%     
 Rep 5  3  
 Rep.*Units* 7  14  
Conclusion 
6.5 L Mangasol/ha increased the yield of Kaspa field pea at Scaddan by 16%.  The soil was an 
alkaline sandy loam (pH 7.8), spray was applied 47 days after sowing when plants were at 3-5 node 
stage.  There was no response to foliar manganese at Katanning.  Other foliar treatments including 
iron, zinc, copper had no effect on yield at both sites.  Phosphorus, nitrogen and micronutrients 
applied at sowing had no significant effect on yield at either site.  Potassium topdressed 4-6 weeks 
after sowing had no significant effect on yield. 
 
Kaspa harvesting observations 2004 
Mark Seymour, Ian Pritchard, Glen Riethmuller, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Kaspa field pea continues to create great interest in WA, with its performance, improved harvesting 
ability/height and almost non-existent harvest losses.  As field pea /Kaspa harvesting is a major 
concern/issue with growers, members of the field pea project have talked to a number of Kaspa 
growers regarding harvest and/or attended the harvest of Kaspa crops.  The comments/observations 
from these Kaspa growers are given below and a summary is presented (Table 32). 
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2004 has highlighted many harvesting issues with Kaspa field peas:  some old, some new.  However 
2004 has also highlighted many solutions that do work, which are relatively inexpensive and make the 
harvesting of semi-leafless field peas like Kaspa no greater task than harvesting cereals. 
Conventional headers with table auger fronts and lifters worked well in crops yielding 1.0-1.3 t/ha. 
The make of the crop lifter is a personal choice/what is readily available/ type of header selection 
combination question. In general the heavier lifters tend to disturb more soil than the lighter lifters. 
Finger tine reels are also suggested – even though fronts without any type of reel harvested Kaspa 
crops very successfully in 2004, speed however was an issue at only 4 to 6 km/h. 
Lupin breakers are also suggested to increase the aggressiveness of the table auger. 
Conventional headers with table auger fronts either with barrel/cylinder type pluckers (Smale, Sund) or 
belt type pluckers (Knuckey) successfully harvested Kaspa field peas.  Pluckers performed best as the 
temperature increased during the day as the Kaspa was plucked easier from the ground. 
Header set-up/modifications appeared to determine harvest speed. 
• Sund plucker without reel:  4 to 5 km/h. 
• Smale type plucker, lupin breakers fitted to table auger:  6 km/h which suited the old header 
very well in a 1 t/ha crop, without lupin breakers the crop was not able to be harvested. 
• Smale type plucker with a 380 mm (15 inch) diameter raised cross auger (barrel/housing, etc. of 
batt reel) above table auger:  an impressive 11 km/h in a 1.2 t/ha crop. 
Headers with draper/belt fronts appear to have the greatest difficulty in successfully harvesting Kaspa 
due to Kaspa’s large volume to weight ratio resulting in the harvested material sitting on top of the 
belts and not feeding across into the broad elevator. 
Fronts which rely on gravity to feed material into the broad elevator (feeder house auger set well back 
and low) have the greatest issues with material not feeding into the broad elevator.  Harvested 
material needs to be aggressively pulled into the broad elevator, e.g. paddles on cross auger (set 
feeder house auger well forward, retractable fingers, auger with lupin breakers, etc.). 
As a general comment any modification which creates downward pressure on the harvested material 
or uses force to move the harvested material will help material feed into the broad elevator. 
Raised cross augers:  Cross augers set above the belts on the draper fronts alone do not work well in 
good growth/low yield crops.  
Raised cross augers with paddles:  Replacing or adding paddles to the auger flighting in the centre 
improved the flow of harvested material feeding into the broad elevator.  Feedback from those who 
have fitted them has been very positive.  Paddles could be metal fins or even heavy rubber belting.  
This would also be worth fitting to swathers. 
Wire fence:  One or two lengths of fencing wire across the length of the draper front strung above and 
at the back of the front.  Comments from growers ranged from “we eventually got the job done but its 
not the way to go - not reliable” to "its a nightmare" or "a joke".  However wire or rods may be a useful 
addition to raised cross augers to stop harvested material from going over the rear of the front when 
material gets behind the cross or table auger.  Again the size/speed of the operation will determine the 
relative success of this modification.  Maybe best suited to lower yielding/low bulk crops, particularly 
travelling into the wind. 
Adjusting reel speed, angle, etc. can improve things, i.e. from only stopping every 100 m and not 50 m 
but does not change a poor setup into a good one. 
A number of growers in the Esperance region in particular have persisted with swathing due to the 
size of their field pea programme.  Swathing itself is a similar problem to a draper front harvest - but 
not quite as bad due to slightly heavier plants at swathing.  
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Grower remedies subsequently were also the same, i.e. Cross top augers, Cross top augers with 
paddles and one suggestion yet to be tried is a top belt near exit hole of draper. 
All field pea swaths must be rolled with a cotton reel/canola roller.  Field pea swaths can be very bulky 
so adjust swath and weight of roller to produce a stable swath. 
There are a number of positives for swathing semi-leafless Kaspa types: 
• Makes an excellent swath - much better than other varieties. 
• Less risk of blowing, the Esperance region experienced strong winds in 2004 and the only 
material that moved was where willy-willies had moved through the paddock - swath moved out 
of line but no appreciable losses were experienced.  Comments from growers were that Kaspa 
swaths were as stable as or even more stable than cereal swaths. 
The only risk, which is foreseen, is with extended wet weather on the dense swath causing possible 
quality problems. 
Reports on harvesting Kaspa at Esperance with a flexi-front were very positive – would not expect too 
many problems with this type of front as it is widely used in Canada where semi-leafless field pea 
varieties similar to Kaspa dominate. 
Table 32. Suggested harvest settings/modifications for trailing and semi-leafless field pea 
 Trailing 
Dunwa, Helena, Parafield. 
Semi-leafless# 
Kaspa, Yarrum, Moonlight 
Harvest timing  Cool conditions. 
 
At beginning of program. 
Warm conditions – sugar pod/plant trait 
makes the vines ropey and hard to 
thresh and chop in cool/damp conditions. 
Harvest may be delayed provided pea 
weevil management and marketing is not 
compromised. 
Crop lifters Essential. May be possible to remove lifters if crop 
is upright – resulting in less dirt in 
sample. 
Finger tyne adjustment Tilted back slightly to assist lifting of 
material. 
Set in vertical position to force material 
down and onto draper fronts. 
Reel speed 1.1 times ground speed. 1.0 to 1.3 times ground speed. 
Raised cross auger  
 
Raised cross auger with 
paddles on middle 
section 
Not required in most crops. 
 
Not required in most crops. 
Essential for draper fronts -improves 
speed of harvest of pluckers. 
Essential for draper fronts. 
Lupin breakers Not required in most crops. Useful addition to raised cross auger for 
draper fronts and table auger for 
conventional fronts. 
Essential addition for table auger of 
plucker fronts if no raised cross auger 
fitted. 
Position of broad 
elevator feeder house 
auger 
Setback. Moving feeder house auger forward may 
reduce blockages. 
Stripper plate Not required in most crops. Thought to be a useful addition to stop 
material building up behind raised cross 
augers and going over the rear of the 
table. 
Flexible fingers above 
plucker 
Useful addition. Useful addition. 
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Table 32 continued … 
 Trailing 
Dunwa, Helena, Parafield. 
Semi-leafless# 
Kaspa, Yarrum, Moonlight 
Wire fence across back 
of fronts 
Useful addition. May assist in light crops but not a reliable 
method compared to raised cross auger 
fitted with paddles. 
Crop dividing coulters Useful addition. Most setups will benefit, particularly with 
relatively short crop dividers. 
Drum or rotor speed Low, 300-600 rpm, depends on drum or 
rotor diameter. 
Low, 300-600 rpm, depends on drum or 
rotor diameter. 
Engine capacity Normal. More power may be required. 
Concave setting Easy to thresh, 10-25 mm. Ensure concave wire gaps are at least 7 
mm and not blocked.  The extra time 
taken for the increased dry matter to be 
threshed may lead to seed damage if the 
concave is incorrectly set when sieves 
blocked. 
Fan speed 60-75% (start at 75%). 60-75% (start at 75%) 
Screens Crop is likely to pick up dirt – fit clean 
grain, repeat and outloading auger 
screens to remove dirt wherever 
possible. 
Correct screen size is required or 
damage will occur due to increased 
threshing time. 
Top sieve 20-25 mm (start at 25 mm). 20-25 mm (start at 25 mm) 
Bottom sieve 10-15 mm (start at 15 mm). 10-15 mm (start at 15 mm) 
Straw chopper Useful addition. Essential due to the rope-like nature of 
the vine. 
Straw spreader Useful addition, unless baling stubble. Essential, may need extra throwing 
paddles. 
# Not suitable for semi-leafless peas which shed such as Snowpeak, 96*286*1. 
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Swathing Kaspa with self propelled draper swather, 
Wittenoom Hills 20 October 2004. 
Cotton reel roller squashing Kaspa swaths, Wittenoom 
Hills 20 October 2004. 
Picking up Kaspa swaths, Wittenoom Hills 9 November 
2004. 
   
Barrel plucker attached to open front.  Farmer has 
removed batts from reel and added spirals to the 
380 mm barrel to make a very effective cross auger. 
Barrel plucker with cross auger harvesting Kaspa at 
9-11 km/hr, Coomalbidgup 14 November 2004. 
Similar barrel plucker with lupin breakers fitted to table 
auger.  Harvesting was slower at 6 km/hr. 
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Moving the broad elevator auger forward can improve 
feeding of light material into harvester. 
Wire across draper fronts can improve flow of material 
in light crops.  It is an unreliable method on its own but 
may be a useful addition behind cross augers. 
Cross augers, and adding paddles to the centre 
section, can improve the flow of light material on 
draper fronts. 
   
Adding paddles to the centre section of the cross auger 
improves the flow of material into the harvester. 
Draper front fitted with cross augers and paddles 
harvesting Kaspa at Wittenoom Hills, 9 November 
2004. 
Open fronts with table augers (tin fronts) fitted with 
finger tine reel and lifters are well suited to harvesting 
Kaspa. 
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‘Blackspot Manager’ for understanding blackspot of peas and ascochyta blight 
management 
Moin Salam and Jean Galloway, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Summary 
Based on pre-seasonal temperature and rainfall, the ‘Blackspot Manager’ forecasts onset and 
progression of spores from infected field pea stubble, and incidence and frequency of ascospore 
showers during the growing season.  To estimate the spread of the disease in the current year from 
the sources of infection, the model assesses proximity to the previous season’s pea stubble, current 
season’s rainfall, wind speed and direction.  A similar model is being developed for ascochyta blight 
management in chickpea. 
Context of the model 
Blackspot caused by Mycosphaerella pinodes is the most destructive foliar pathogen of field peas in 
Western Australia (WA).  The disease causes considerable yield loss in the major field pea growing 
countries of the world.  The amount of yield loss in WA is mainly driven by primary infection, 
i.e. spread of wind-borne ascospores from the infected pea stubble of previous seasons’ crops.  The 
dispersal process is often referred to as ‘ascospore showers’. 
For two main reasons, management of blackspot in WA relies on agronomic practices.  Firstly, 
varieties with robust resistance are not available, and secondly, use of fungicides is generally not 
economically viable.  The relevant agronomic practices include, burial or otherwise destroying infected 
stubble, spatial separation of paddocks from past seasons’ infected stubble, adoption of a suitable 
crop rotation, and choosing a time of sowing that will avoid the peak of the ‘ascospore showers’.  
Destruction of stubble is not generally practised and may not be suitable for many farm situations. 
Biophysical characteristics of the pathogen - when the ascospores will mature on infected stubble, 
how long the stubble will keep producing mature ascospores and how far the ascospores will travel 
from the source of infection - play an important role in making agronomic decisions.  Research done in 
Western Australia and elsewhere has enabled us to develop a spatio-temporal computer model that 
uses weather data to predict the time of onset and then progression of ascospore discharge and 
finally, the dispersal of ascospores from their source.  The model ‘Blackspot Manager’ has been tested 
under farmer’s conditions in the field pea growing areas (in four locations for ascospore maturity and 
one location for disease spread) of Western Australia. 
Applying the model:  worked examples 
The model is being used in two ways.  Firstly, it helps farmers to make strategic decisions.  The model 
shows the spread of the disease across a farming region based on the last several years’ field pea 
history.  The model helps farmers to pick the right paddocks to keep enough distance from potential 
sources of infection.  A case study has been undertaken in the Scaddan district over a 40 km x 40 km 
area consisting of over 700 paddocks (Figure 19).  The model assists farmers to choose how they will 
rotate field peas in their paddocks so that they won’t get “stuck in a corner” where peas are scheduled 
for planting in a high-risk location.  Secondly, the model helps to make tactical decisions about when 
to sow this year’s crop.  It predicts the likely ascospore-load at different times of sowing in the major 
field pea growing areas of Western Australia, based on the weather to date and projecting forward 
using historical weather data.  This prediction is updated every week, beginning a month ahead of the 
cropping season, and is delivered to farmers via the Web, PestFax and AgMemos.  
Modelling on ascochyta blight management in chickpeas 
Research done in Western Australia has generated data on the timing of ascospore maturity of the 
fungus causing ascochyta blight in chickpeas (Table 33).  This data will be used to further refine and 
validate the ‘Chickpea Blight Appraisal’ model.  The concept of this model is to provide growers with a 
prediction of when ascospore showers are likely to occur, so that time of sowing and fungicide spray 
applications can be optimised to reduce the risk of yield limiting levels of ascochyta blight. 
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Table 33. Potential ascospores a crop may encounter in relation to time of sowing – an example of a 
forecast from ‘Blackspot Manager’ during early March (expressed as a percentage of total 
seasonal ascospores release when sown at different times) 
 
Range of released ascospores (% of seasonal total)  
a field pea crop may encounter if sown on 
District Early-May Mid-May 
End-May/ 
Early-June 
Mid-June 
End-June/ 
Early-July 
Mid-July 
Scaddan       
2004 33-12 29-13 27-3 17-1 4-0 0-0 
2003 45 20 8 2 0 0 
Pingrup       
2004 92-37 91-23 81-12 53-4 47-1 32-1 
2003 69 60 50 40 7 2 
Kondinin       
2004 90-78 90-53 73-37 65-22 45-7 24-1 
2003 68 41 26 17 4 0 
Northam       
2004 92-85 92-70 89-43 75-30 63-7 25-1 
2003 47 24 10 6 1 0 
Merredin       
2004 69-52 55-42 43-16 34-4 18-1 6-0 
2003 63 28 22 10 2 0 
Morawa       
2004 73-69 73-58 71-40 65-18 56-6 27-1 
2003 96 78 64 55 26 10 
Mingenew       
2004 92-90 92-66 89-66 78-34 66-9 30-2 
2003 93 70 55 40 14 3 
Moora       
2004 92-83 92-59 88-32 75-21 61-5 23-1 
2003 89 62 38 28 8 2 
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Figure 19. The spread of blackspot spores, as predicted by the ‘Blackspot Manager’ for the season 2004 
at Scaddan.  
 
250,000 ha of field pea in WA – Is it sustainable?  
Larn McMurray1 and Mark Seymour2 
1South Australian Research and Development Institute  
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Pea production in South Australia (SA) 
Field peas (Pisum sativum L.) are and historically have been the major pulse crop grown in SA.  Peas 
are grown over a range of soil types in the > 350 mm annual rainfall zones of the cropping area.  Field 
peas are widely grown as they are more adaptable than other pulses to a wider range of soil types and 
rainfall, can be handled with normal cereal growing machinery, have more in-crop herbicide options 
than other pulses, fit readily into any cereal rotation and are better adapted to lower rainfall areas than 
any other pulse.  A rapid rise in pea area occurred in SA from the mid-1980s through to a peak in area 
in 1994.  The major reasons for this increase was due to improved agronomic management packages, 
the acknowledgement of the value of a break crop in intense rotations and the presence of market 
infrastructures. 
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Traditionally peas have been grown on the better soils (loams and clay loams) in the Mid North and 
Yorke Peninsula areas of SA.  In 1983 40,000 ha of field peas were grown in SA and this increased to 
a peak of 155,000 ha in 1994 (6% of total cropping area), however over this same time average yields 
fell by 30%.  Major reasons for this decline in yields are an increase in disease levels (blackspot, 
downy mildew), weed competition and associated management issues and increased production 
levels in less favourable areas.  Since 1994 area sown to peas in SA has been stable and ranged 
annually from 112,000 ha to 146,000 ha with an average of 124,000 ha.  Production has averaged 
175,000 tonnes over this area and has been made up almost entirely of dun types (Dundale, Early 
Dun, Alma, Glenroy, Parafield) although small areas of the white pea types Laura, Mukta and to a 
lesser extent Santi and Bohatyr have occurred.  
Pea production in the traditional areas of the Mid North and Yorke Peninsula dropped from 105,000 ha 
in 1994 (intensity of 6.2% of total farm area) to 87,000 ha in 2004 (intensity of 5.1%), but fell to a ten 
year low of 63,000 ha (intensity of 3.7%) in 2001.  This reduction in pea area has largely been 
replaced with higher value pulse crops like lentils, beans and chickpeas and also alternative break 
crops like canola. 
The release of the high yielding variety Parafield in 1999 renewed interest in field peas.  It quickly 
became the dominant pea grown in SA as it is broadly adapted and its maturity time is ideally suited to 
successfully crop-topping resistant rye grass with negligible yield loss.  The recent release of Kaspa 
has again stimulated interest in peas due to higher yields, downy mildew resistance and improved 
standing ability. 
Lack of continued expansion 
Disease 
• The incidence of Blackspot and downy mildew increased as peas intensified in the rotation.   
• The impact of blackspot increased as pea stubbles become more prevalent in these intense pea 
growing areas.  Intensity of peas in the Mid North and Yorke Peninsula increased to 6.2% of the 
whole farm area in 1994, but was likely to be much higher within local regions and was 
responsible for generating high levels of inoculum which either reduced pea yields or forced a 
delay in sowing time.  Blackspot levels have been at manageable levels over the past 5 years 
with pea crop intensity levels around 4-5%, however delayed sowing, expanded rotations and 
careful paddock selection has also helped to reduce disease severity. 
• An increase in the use of in-crop herbicides occurred as peas intensified in the rotation and 
many of these are linked to an increase in the severity of blackspot infection. 
• Until the release of Kaspa in 2003 the main varieties grown in SA were all susceptible to downy 
mildew.  Once downy mildew became present in a paddock epidemics occurred in years with 
prolonged cold wet conditions during winter.  The use of seed dressings to prevent downy 
mildew has been limited in SA.  
Weeds/herbicides 
• A reliance on selective grass herbicides in cropping rotations led to widespread resistant 
ryegrass throughout most of the pea growing area, resistant ryegrass control became essential 
in all phases of the rotation.  
• Prior to the release of Parafield, communications from consultants indicated approximately 90% 
of pea growers in the Mid North who practised crop topping to control resistant rye grass in peas 
regularly suffered yield loss with late maturing varieties like Alma and Dundale.  
• Peas are poor weed competitors not only early on in the season when they fail to cover the 
ground quickly but also late in the season where trailing types fall over in early spring and 
expose large areas of the ground to light.  This late season poor competition allows rye grass to 
tiller out and set high numbers of seed but also allows broad leaf weeds (bedstraw, bifora, 
vetch, tares, radish, mustard and turnip) to grow rapidly and set seed.  This has led to a  high 
dependence on in crop herbicide use which can exacerbate black spot infections but also cause 
plant injury/death and reduce yields. 
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Adaptation 
• Lower average yields occurred as peas became more frequent in areas where paddock 
uniformity decreased and areas prone to water logging, boron, poor soil structure and weed 
infestations increased. 
• Peas also were being grown in less favourable environments and variable yields occurred due 
to peas greater sensitivity than cereals to heat stress and frost. 
• Tall trailing types, i.e. Alma and Dundale were not well adapted to long growing season areas or 
high rainfall years due excessive vegetative growth leading to juvenile lodging, shading of 
flowers and pods, high disease levels and general rotting of plants. 
• High erosion risk makes them unsuitable to large areas of lighter sandy soils and growers who 
wanted to continue to carry stock. 
Snails/insects 
• In some areas of SA snails have prevented peas from being grown.  White snails (vineyard or 
common white and the white Italian snail) and conical snails (pointed and small pointed). 
• Snails breed very effectively in peas, cause significant damage to young pea seedlings and the 
most extreme cases of grain contamination at harvest also occur in peas.  
• Snails are wide spread in SA but predominate on the neutral to alkaline grey calcareous soils.  
Snail management strategies now exist for controlling snails peas are still seen as a weak link in 
the control cycle. 
• Farmers have been caught out trying to control both Pea weevil and budworm by applying only 
one insecticide spray.  The insecticide has been applied at a time suitable for pea weevil control 
– full flowering/1st pod.  Flights of budworm have occurred later in the season and the new 
growth including rapidly filling pods is unprotected and prone to budworm attack. 
Costs 
• Higher input prices compared with cereals made peas a greater risk in low rainfall areas and in 
areas prone to crop failure through frost and drought. 
• In low rainfall areas growers have been reluctant to use more than one spray for insects, often 
leading to poor control.   
Competing crops 
• In the more reliable pulse growing districts the emergence of higher valued crops (beans, 
chickpeas, lentils) have pushed peas (lower value) out of the rotation. 
• Canola and export hay has provided many growers with alternative break options. 
Harvesting issues 
• Harvest difficulties on uneven, stony and rough ground. 
• Dirt and snail contamination often has led to the need for re-cleaning. 
• Seen as a high time cost involved due to harvester cleaning and set up and often have to be 
harvested in one direction to get all yield. 
Field pea production in SA –  the future 
Despite the above limitations peas continue as the main pulse crop in SA indicating the broad 
adaptation and significant benefits of this crop in the rotation.  The varieties Parafield and Kaspa have 
stimulated renewed interest in growing peas in traditional areas and these varieties combined with 
improved understanding of management strategies required for disease control are likely to lead to 
increased yields. 
Current breeding is targeting peas with high yields, similar maturity to Parafield and Kaspa but with a 
range of flowering times, multiple disease resistance to powdery mildew and downy mildew, increased 
resistance to black spot, tolerance to commonly used herbicides, pod shatter resistance and increased 
resistance to lodging.  However ongoing breeding improvements combined with improved agronomic 
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practices will still be required for peas to remain a viable and sustainable crop in the production 
system.  Areas being addressed are: 
Weed management:  Resistant rye grass needs to be totally controlled in the year peas are grown.  
Earlier maturing varieties like Kaspa and Parafield have aided this process as in most years they can 
be successfully crop topped with negligible yield loss.  Late maturing varieties regardless of yield 
benefits are not likely to be widely up taken by growers.   
Herbicide tolerance trials to alert growers to new varieties with sensitivities to commonly used 
broadleaf herbicides are ongoing.  The national field pea breeding program is now incorporating 
herbicide tolerance screening as a selection tool in its breeding methodology to avoid the release of 
sensitive varieties and select varieties with greater tolerance.  Pea types with high levels of early 
season vigour and those that remain upright till maturity increasing competition with late season 
weeds are being preferred. 
Disease:  A number of varieties with downy mildew resistance exist and have reduced the need for a 
Metalaxyl seed dressing.  SA growers have been slow in reacting to downy mildew and yield losses to 
this disease have been regular in recent years due to the reluctance of many of them to use a seed 
dressing.  The release of Kaspa will reduce the effect of downy mildew, however we will need to be 
careful to avoid resistance breakdown to this disease which has occurred in Europe.  
Blackspot continues to be the major limitation in existing pea areas and one of the major limitations in 
potential expansion areas, either through direct yield loss or due to delaying sowing time to reduce 
disease levels.  Resistance to this disease complex is controlled by minor genes and a long term 
selection strategy is required.  Work is ongoing and some progress has been made, it continues to be 
a major focus of the national breeding program.  Management strategies like delaying sowing, 
selecting paddocks away from infected pea stubbles and spreading out peas in the rotation continue 
to be the only ways to avoid yield loss to the disease.  Delaying sowing is often ineffective in years 
with late breaks and also has to be offset with reduced yields in low rainfall areas or areas prone to 
high temperatures during early spring. 
Bacterial blight has been found in small areas of SA but has been more predominant in Victoria and 
New South Wales.  It is mainly an issue in areas that have regular vegetative frosts.  The bacteria is 
mainly seed borne but may also be in the environment surviving on clovers, medics, lucerne or 
broadleaf weeds.  Kaspa has been badly affected in the diseased areas but all commercial varieties 
are susceptible to the disease.  Breeding for resistance will be an aim of the national breeding 
program and management experiments to understand variety susceptibilities are planned in Victoria 
this year. 
Reduced inputs:  Reducing input costs are vital to economic production particularly in low rainfall 
areas.  Resistance to pea weevil and native bud worm would be major benefits to increasing economic 
returns.  
Germplasm enhancement:  Peas are clearly the best suited pulse to low rainfall areas in SA 
(< 350 mm annual rainfall) mainly due to their high dry matter production during winter and 
comparatively early and rapid pod filling.  Opportunity for large scale expansion of peas into these 
areas exists in SA however major improvements to the current pea germplasm are required to 
stabilise yields in these environments.  Varieties with tolerance to frost and high temperatures during 
flowering and pod fill, tolerance to hostile subsoils (salinity, boron and sodicity) and resistance to black 
spot are needed.  The national pea breeding program is proposing a pre-breeding phase which will 
target these traits.  Germplasm collection, phenotypic screening and introgression of 
tolerance/resistance into cultivated species and eventually adapted material is proposed to overcome 
these major limitations and provide more robust pea varieties for these environments.  A variety 
combining all of these traits is at least 10 years away. 
The Western Australian outlook 
An unprecedented volume of field pea seed has been ordered for planting in 2005, which indicates a 
substantial increase in the area sown to field pea over the next few years.  Seed sales of Kaspa alone 
indicate there will be sufficient seed to sow 250,000 ha in 2006.  A large percentage of growers will 
have never grown field pea before or have not grown field pea for many years. 
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The target area for field pea in WA is the medium to high rainfall southern areas.  Improved tolerance 
to frost and/or end of season drought is required if field pea is to become a stable part of production in 
low rainfall areas. 
Many of the issues field pea producers in South Australia have faced have direct relevance to WA 
conditions and we can learn from their experiences, successes and failures.  There are a number of 
tools available to growers and their advisers to plan where and when to sow field pea in order to 
reduce production risks. 
The 'blackspot manager' computer model can be used to predict likely scenarios for a range of 
locations in WA.  Some scenarios to consider include frequency and density of field pea in a 
shire/locality/farm, altering risk profile by sowing early, what happens in a wet year.  The 
frequency/density of field pea in WA (4%) is unlikely to reach the proportions that caused major 
disease issues in South Australia (6% or higher).  Of most concern to DAWA is the idea that growers 
can simply replace lupin with field pea – sowing field pea in early May in most parts of WA will result in 
severe blackspot epidemics and the collapse of the crop. 
The WA season finishes 7-14 days earlier than the field pea growing regions of SA.  Thus growers in 
WA have enjoyed more success in using croptopping of field pea as a tool in managing both ryegrass 
and wild radish.  Fortunately in WA, bifora and bedstraw are not widely found and consequently WA 
field pea crops do not usually require high rates of damaging post emergent herbicides such as MCPA 
mixes.  Therefore the current attitude in WA is that field pea is the best grain legume option for 
managing both grasses and broad leaf weeds.  However, it is important we are not complacent and 
continue to improve the crops tolerance to existing and novel herbicides.  Snails are likely to only be 
an issue in the mallee region of south east WA where adequate lime levels in the soil favour snail 
populations, and in this area surveillance and appropriate management are required and being 
undertaken. 
In WA bacterial blight has occasionally been found in seed crops and trials, but never at damaging 
levels.  It will be important to maintain good seed hygiene practices as the industry develops to ensure 
bacterial blight does not become an issue.  It is only in recent years that downy mildew, has been 
widely found in WA field crops, but again never at damaging levels.  As seen with Kaspa, genetic 
resistance is available.  The strategies suggested for blackspot management of isolation and rotation 
are likely to be of some benefit in reducing the incidence and severity of downy mildew. 
Harvesting is still a major issue for field pea growers.  Harvesting semi-leafless field pea varieties like 
Kaspa is different to harvesting trailing field pea varieties like Dundale.  DAWA staff have been active 
in sourcing information from experience growers of the better harvesting setups for Kaspa.  
Currently the area sown to field pea in WA is less than 100,000 ha.  We anticipate the field pea area 
could grow to 250,000 ha in medium and high rainfall areas of southern WA by 2006.  It is clear from 
the South Australian experience that field pea yields could decline in WA as the area expands if 
farmers ignore time of sowing, rotation and isolation recommendations – the basis of good blackspot 
management.  DAWA believes that there are good sources of information available to ensure growers 
and their advisers are aware of the risks and how to manage them.   
For the area to exceed 250,000 ha in WA, and for it to expand in SA, varieties better suited to low 
rainfall conditions must become available.  This is a challenge to breeders, and the support teams 
involved in germplasm enhancement, to develop lines with improved frost and drought tolerance. 
Desi chickpea 
Wayne Parker, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The Chickpea Update in September of 2004 saw the release of varieties Rupali and Sonali.  Current 
stocks of Rupali and Sonali, after a moderate bulk up in 2004, stand at 4 and 15 tonne respectively.  
Unfortunately the rainfall did not favour pod fill at the end of the season, as a result yields did not give 
true indication of their potential.  Yield from trials of Sonali ranged from almost 2.0 t/ha in Carnamah to 
700 kg/ha at Mullewa where rainfall was 188 mm.  Rupali was lower yielding at 1.7 t/ha and 600 kg/ha 
at these sites.  While trial yields were reasonable the risk associated with return from chickpeas will be 
difficult to justify for many growers after what was a lean cropping year in 2004 in the major chickpea 
growing regions. 
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Positive movements in breeding are integrating good ascochyta resistance.  The two new varieties 
require fungicide seed treatment then a spray application three to four  weeks after emergence, with a 
second three weeks after that.  Following this the crop needs consistent monitoring for disease and a 
third fungicide spray will be necessary if rain is expected.  
After many deliberations, trials and discussions in 2004 the release of Genesis 836, is imminent.  This 
is a very exciting prospect as it is a very robust variety. In the presence of ascochyta it is one of the 
top yielding varieties.  This variety has a colour and seed size acceptable to the market and should not 
be difficult to market.  There is to be a bulk up of this variety in 2005 to have seed for growers in 2006.  
Another variety that performed well in 2004 was the Victorian line Flip9490c.  This is an interesting 
kabuli and desi species cross. The breeders are endeavouring to transfer the ascochyta resistance of 
kabuli into a chickpea that can yield in low rainfall situations.  It is anticipated that this variety will be 
released and grown in the desi growing regions in Victoria.  There is a potential market of 50,000 
tonnes for this particular seed.  It has superior splitting properties, because of its thin seed coat, which 
will return good splitting yields.  
Kabuli growers were given fresh hope in 2004.  Flip94-530 and Flip94-537 were in bulk up trials in the 
Irwin shire.  Yields of 2.5 t/ha were taken from these paddocks.  The two lines now due for release in 
2005. 
The collective feelings of the Midwest Pulse Growers Association and those growing chickpeas 
Statewide could be summarised as ‘can’t wait for 2005 and the exciting new varieties coming through’. 
 
Breeding highlights 
Tanveer Khan1,2 and Kadambot Siddique2 
1Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
2CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
Chickpea breeding in WA started in 1992 as a node of the GRDC National Program.  The currently 
focuses on desi types, because of their wider adaptation in this region, but a limited kabuli program is 
also included.  There have been a number of changes in breeding objectives over the last decade in 
response to changing marketing requirements and the introduction of ascochyta blight disease in 
Australia with ascochyta blight resistance and yield as primary objectives.  The GRDC funded project 
is now in a transitional stage with prospects for a new National Program to start in 2006.  In the 
meantime, a research alliance developed between CLIMA, DAWA, COGGO and ICRISAT will initiate 
an independent chickpea breeding program focussed on WA in 2005.  It is also expected that a GRDC 
funded National Program will have a small presence in WA through testing of elite lines from the 
Eastern States.  The future of chickpea breeding in WA, therefore, presents exciting prospects. 
Over 100 lines selected from the Eastern State’s program and from the local breeding material were 
tested in the advanced breeding trials at Dalwallinu, Merredin and York.  Reaction to ascochyta blight 
was recorded in a disease nursery at Medina.  Severe terminal drought affected both the Dalwallinu 
and Merredin yields (Table 34).  At York, cold temperatures delayed pod set and it was not until the 
end of September that few pods were seen.  Thereafter at York, crop progressed remarkably well.  
High yields of some lines at York may, therefore, reflect on their cold tolerance.  As disease pressure 
in the nursery was quite high, it was decided to relax the selection criteria and to select lines that 
showed a disease reaction of 5.5 or less.  One exception was 97-132C*62-99V4003 that has a 
reaction of 6 but in a later observation it showed high adult plant resistance.  Both Sona and Howzat 
were susceptible whereas Victorian prospective releases FLIP94-509 showed a high degree of 
resistance and FLIP94-510C only partial resistance.  Line 97020-1893 showed an outstanding 
resistance combined with good yield and quality. 
Ascochyta reaction in crop variety sowing entries 
Ascochyta reactions were recorded on entries in the Crop Variety Testing trials (Table 35).  It should 
be noted that ascochyta reactions vary from trial to trial and from replication to replication depending 
upon the disease pressure and, therefore, data from several sites and years are needed to make an 
objective assessment of resistance. 
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Two partially ascochyta resistant desi chickpea varieties Sonali and Rupali were released on 
10 September 2003.  Sonali is potentially high yielding and Rupali as excellent seed quality.  Both 
varieties can be managed by 2-3 fungicidal sprays to minimise risk of a damaging ascochyta epidemic.  
These varieties along with the prospective Victorian release Genesis 836 are expected to kick start the 
stagnant chickpea industry with good prospects for more resistant, high yielding and high quality 
varieties that are likely to become available in 3-5 years time. 
Table 34. Yield expressed as % of Sona yield, 100 seed weight, seed colour index (SC: 1 light – 9 dark) 
and ascochyta blight reaction (1 highly resistant – 9 highly susceptible) in selected lines from 
the advanced breeding trials at three sites 
Entry Dalwallinu Merredin York 100SW SC Ascochyta 
97-132C*62-99V4003 110 149 92 17.9 2.5 6.0 
97-139B*30-99V4001 133 115 88 13.9 8.0 5.3 
97-438D*98V4002-99V4010 133 107 91 17.2 5.5 5.0 
97020-1147 142 134 102 17.6 6.5 5.0 
97020-1259 160 128 80 15.3 5.0 5.3 
97020-1351 143 104 96 16.0 5.5 5.0 
97020-1489 138 121 115 17.0 5.5 5.0 
97020-1561 137 110 105 14.8 5.0 5.0 
97020-1893 148 107 101 19.2 4.0 4.0 
97020-1898 135 117 75 17.2 4.5 4.5 
97037-1465 152 120 92 15.9 4.5 5.3 
97039-1012 127 110 102 17.1 8.0 4.5 
97144-1173 126 118 115 18.7 4.0 5.5 
97158-1035 125 106 102 15.5 4.5 4.8 
98238-1034 121 131 106 19.9 8.0 5.5 
98320-1024 121 102 98 19.8 5.0 4.8 
99004-1203 121 119 109 19.6 4.0 5.3 
99315-1130 121 110 112 18.2 4.5 5.5 
Flip94-509C 123 104 85 11.5 5.0 4.5 
Flip94-510C 140 107 97 13.6 5.0 6.0 
Howzat 124 112 100 17.0 4.0 8.0 
Sona 100 100 100 15.5 4.0 8.0 
Sona yield (kg/ha) 949 960 1622    
Site yield (kg/ha) 1146 1073 1570    
CV% 18 13 16    
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Table 35. Ascochyta reaction (1 highly resistant – 9 highly susceptible) in the released, prospective and 
other entries in the Crop Variety Testing at Medina 
Entry Notes Rep 1 Rep 2 Mean 
Flip94-510C Prospective release (Victoria) 3 5 3.8 
Flip94-508C  5 3 4.0 
GENESIS 836 Prospective release (Victoria) 5 5 5.0 
S 95425  5 5 5.0 
Sonali Released in WA 5 6 5.5 
S 95342  5 6 5.5 
Flip94-90C  5 7 6.0 
Flip94-509C Prospective release (Victoria) 6 3 4.5 
93011-1021 Prospective release (NSW) 6 6 5.8 
HEERA*98PBC4010  6 6 6.0 
SONA*98PBC4019  6 6 6.0 
9113-13N-2 Prospective release (NSW) 6 7 6.5 
SONA*98CZH4009  6 7 6.5 
WACPE2098  6 8 7.0 
Rupali Released in WA 7 6 6.3 
Howzat  7 7 7.0 
WACPE2099  7 8 7.5 
94-12*98V4006  8 8 8.0 
WACPE2078  8 8 8.0 
Heera  9 8 8.5 
Kaniva  9 9 9.0 
Flip94-92C (Kabuli) Prospective release (Victoria) 7,5 4,5 5.3 
Sona  8,8,8,9 8,8,8 8.1 
 
Variety evaluation 
Tanveer Khan, Kerry Regan, Jenny Garlinge and Rod Hunter, Department of Agriculture, Western 
Australia 
Crop variety testing Stage 4 (S4) trials were conducted at five sites in 2004 (Table 36).  Evaluation 
included six desi varieties, Kaniva (kabuli-type) and 19 promising breeding lines.  Seed yields were 
limited by low rainfall in September and October at Merredin and Mukinbudin.  Trials received the 
current recommended fungicide management package for ascochyta blight.  
On average across sites, Sonali produced the greatest yields of the named varieties and produced 
19% greater yield than Sona.  Sonali (WACPE 2075) and Rupali (WACPE 2095) are new varieties 
released in 2004 with improved ascochyta resistance.  In this series of trials, Genesis 836 produced 
9% greater yield than Sona, similar to Heera.  The lines FLIP94-509C and FLIP94-510C, which exhibit 
improved ascochyta resistance compared to Sonali, Rupali and Genesis 836, are also being 
considered for commercial release.  These lines did not perform better than Sonali in this series of 
trials, except at Cunderdin, where FLIP94-510C out-yielded Sonali by about 40%.  The overall mean, 
expressed as a percentage of Sona, is based on an across site analysis. 
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Table 36. Seed yields (SY, % Sona) and seeding rates from Crop Variety Testing Stage 4 trials 
Variety/line 
Winchester 
3 June 
Mukinbudin 
28 May 
Cunderdin 
28 May 
Mullewa 
2 June 
Merredin 
28 May 
Site 
adjusted 
mean 
(% Sona) 
Heera 94 115 131 112 138 117 (6) 
Howzat 98 120 130 142 142 126 (6) 
Kaniva1 89 46 91 17 48   66 (5) 
Rupali 82 - 121 117 73   91 (5) 
Sona 100 100 100 100 100 100 (6) 
Sonali 101 106 137 155 159 131 (6) 
Flip94-510C 97 - 181 126 - 124 (4) 
Flip94-509C 94 - - - 139 120 (2) 
S98CZH4009 95 128 164 164 170 128 (6) 
WACPE2099 94 143 170 160 143 136 (6) 
S98PBC4019 96 143 160 132 155 122 (6) 
WACPE2098 94 120 162 146 160 137 (6) 
H98PBC4010 100 137 154 140 107 124 (6) 
12*98V4006 92 128 131 117 164 121 (6) 
Genesis 836 90 91 163 143 91 120 (6) 
WACPE2078 95 111 107 134 112 108 (6) 
93011-1021 89 87 141 105 136 109 (5) 
9113-13N-2 104 57 139 71 87   86 (6) 
Flip94-508C 79 - - 89 63   79 (3) 
Flip94-92C1 88 - 129 43 32   76 (3) 
Flip94-90C1 92 63 155 32 102   81 (6) 
S953621 95 44 139 49 98   82 (6) 
S954251 69 59 150 101 129   96 (6) 
S953441 84 - - 28 40   47 (3) 
S953421 - - - 52 49   66 (3) 
SY of Sona 1716 295 515 434 273 100 
Mean SY 2 1586 295 715 447 299 - 
1 Kabuli-type lines/varieties. 
2 Means are adjusted. Yields presented are from preliminary data analysis. 
(N) Number of sites. 
 
Large scale variety testing of desi chickpeas 
Martin Harries, Greg Shea, Mike Baker, Dirranie Kirby, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
There is keen interest in ascochyta blight resistant chickpea lines. In order for growers to be confident 
that these lines offer the ascochyta resistance that is needed, and consequently adopt the varieties, 
they need to see these lines managed as per farmer practice.  This requires large trial plots 
implemented with grower machinery and managed as per the department’s ascochyta management 
package. 
To facilitate this, two large chickpea trial sites were sown, one at Mullewa Annexe and the other at 
Merredin Research Stations.  
The Mullewa trial 
The trial was seeded on 19 May 19 into a red loam pH 5.5. Five desi chickpea varieties were sown in 
three replicates of randomised complete blocks.  Plots were 50 m long by 10 m wide.  Growing season 
rainfall at the site was 188 mm.  Management was as per a grower situation; seed was dressed with  
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P-Pickle-T and an application of Bravo®.  Early Bravo® was applied regardless of whether disease 
was observed at 1.5 L/ha on 9 July and 2.0 L/ha on 30 July.  When disease was observed at the site a 
further 1.0 L/ha was applied on 6 September. 
All plots established well with plant densities of over 50 plants/m2.  There was a large range in the 
times of flowering of the varieties.  Rupali and Sonali were very early to flower, while Flip 94-508c was 
latest to flower (Table 37). 
At the time of the Mullewa field day, 26 August, ascochyta could be seen on Howzat, Sonali and 
Rupali while it was not evident on the Genesis 836 and Flip94-508c lines.  Because the disease was 
continuing to be aggressive an application of Bravo® was applied the following week.  By the October 
15 obvious differences in ascochyta infection levels were apparent between the varieties (Table 38). 
By the time of harvest it was apparent that the level of infection in the more susceptible lines was 
causing uneven ripening and yield loss.  Seed was sent for DNA testing to SARDI and results of seed 
ascochyta infection correlated well to visual observations (Table 37).  This trial successfully 
demonstrated that there is a range of ascochyta resistance levels in current germplasm and that good 
progress is being made towards robust varieties. The next step in developing a more robust ascochyta 
management package is to determine what is an acceptable seed infection level given the resistance 
of each variety or line and the environment into which they are to be seeded.  Seed infection 
guidelines similar to those currently used for anthracnose infection in angustifolius lupin will need to be 
developed. 
Yields ranged from 930 kg/ha to 417 kg/ha with Genesis 836 obtaining the highest yield.  
Table 37. Establishment (plants/m2), time of flowering, dry weight (g/m2), seed infection (ascochyta 
spores per 200 gm of seed) and yield (kg/ha) at Mullewa 
  Establishment 
Flower 
% 29/7 
Dry weight 
6/8 
Dry weight 
29/9 
Seed 
infection 
Yield 
Genesis 836 54.5 8.3 114.8 258.1 197,647 928 
Sonali 53.0 83.3 110.0 268.3 403,621 730 
Flip 94 508c 65.8 6.7 81.0 205.8 17,585 689 
Howzat 56.5 28.3 74.7 229.9 444,500 662 
Rupali 56.5 93.3 86.5 176.8 581,280 417 
LSD *ns  **hs 14.31 hs 26.27  hs 126.0 
CV% 10.4  8.1 6.1  10 
* Not significant. 
** Highly significant p < 0.001. 
Table 38. Ascochyta infection comments October 15 
Genesis 836 
Ascochyta present and on some stems as non aggressive lesions, occasional plant with 
symptoms on pods. 
Sonali Minor stem infections, no stem breakage 10-20% pod infection. 
Flip 94 508c Ascochyta hard to find when observed very minor symptoms. 
Howzat 
All plants showing ascochyta symptoms, uneven ripening and a small % of plants with stem 
breakage/death. 
Rupali Ascochyta on 10% of stems but mild, no breakage.  Majority of pods showing symptoms. 
The Merredin trial 
Sown on 4 June into moist soil and the seed was dressed with P-Pickle-T®.  2 L/ha Bravo® was 
applied to all plots on 19 July and 7 September as per the ascochyta management package.  
However, Ascochyta was not detected on the site. 
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Table 39. Plant density and yields of chickpea at Merredin in 2004 
Variety 
Merredin 
Plant density Yield (kg/ha) 
Genesis 836 53 635 
Sonali 55 645 
Flip 94 508c 62 307 
Howzat 48 682 
Rupali 53 352 
LSD (P < .05) 6 109 
The results show (Table 39) that the line Flip 94 508c, as with the Mullewa trial, is not well adapted to 
low rainfall areas.  As confirmed in CVT trials, Rupali is not competitive in yield (although its seed 
colour is exceptional).  As the trial did not have ascochyta present, it is useful test as it shows the 
competitive yield of the Genesis 836 line, although the yield potential of the site was limited by the 
poor finish to the season. 
From the two large scale trials carried out in 2004, Genesis 836 continues to be a stand-out line with 
good harvest height, competitive yields and a level of resilience to ascochyta that will make 
commercial production less risky.  Genesis 836 is aimed for contracted bulk in 2005 and details can be 
obtained from Coorow Seeds. Rupali and Sonali can be obtained from Eastern Districts Seed 
Cleaning Company (EDSCO) in Kellerberrin. 
 
Desi chickpea variety trial 
Martin Harries and Murray Blyth, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Growers with heavy soil types on their farms are awaiting the release of agronomical suited ascochyta 
resistant desi chickpea germplasm.  Recently the Department released Sonali and Rupali desi 
chickpeas, which have better ascochyta resistance than previously available varieties.  There is a 
major effort Australia wide to achieve this goal and the aim of this trial is to test plant material from 
Eastern States and the Western Australian breeding programs. 
This trial was sown at Wongoondy on 5 June into a red sandy loam pH 7.0 with good moisture. 
Treatments included five chickpea varieties/lines, four desi and 1 kabuli.  Three replicates of the 
treatments were sown in randomised complete blocks.  Plots were 6.0 m wide by 10.0 m long. 
Establishment was lower than the targeted 45 plants per square metre for desi types and 30 plants per 
square metre for Flip 97-530, the only kabuli type included.  The site was not harrowed after seeding 
increasing the risk of surface applied herbicide leaching and it looked as though the post-sowing, 
pre-emergent Simazine/Balance® mixture of 1.0 L/ha and 100 g/ha caused stunting of the seedlings.  
The leaflets were pale and stunted and shoots were burning off at the soil surface, where the chemical 
was lying from the post-sowing pre-emergent application.  Agronomists in Northern NSW and 
Southern Qld have also commented that there may be variation between varieties to the 
simazine/Balance mixture.  Herbicide tolerance testing is continuing to determine herbicide tolerances 
of germplasm nearing release. 
Genesis 836 was the highest yielding line in this trial, this line continues to be promising (Table 40).  
Mean seed weight of desi chickpeas ranged from 0.14 g to 0.22 g, varieties with heavier seed weights 
having a greater proportion of large seed (Table 41). 
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Table 40. Establishment (plants/m2), yield (kg/ha) 
 Establishment Yield 
Genesis 836 32.83 806 
Flip 94-508c 41.08 636 
Howzat 30.33 754 
Flip 97-530 21.08 549 
Rupali 32.42 636 
LSD (p < 0.05) 4.71 122 
CV% 7.9 9.6 
Table 41.  Mean seed weight (g), seed size distribution 
Variety/line MSW % < 6 mm 
% 6 to 
7 mm 
% 7 to 
8 mm 
% 8 to 
9 mm 
%> 9 mm 
Rupali 0.1347 6.09 44.9 42.2 6.89 0 
Flip 94-508c 0.1580 5.93 57.3 35.9 0.82 0 
Flip 97-530 CLIMAS 0.4413 0.19 1.6 8.4 37 52.8 
Howzat 0.2217 5.44 15.7 65.1 13.7 0 
Genesis 836 0.1676 3.31 38.4 56.1 2.23 0 
LSD Variety/line (P < 0.001) 0.0136 ns 7.39 8.36 2.79 4.05 
 
Seeding rate and row spacing of chickpea desi 
Martin Harries, Murray Blyth, Damien Owen D’arcy, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Trials in 2003 at Mullewa indicated that chickpea yields were not reduced when moving from 25 cm to 
50 cm row spacings.  If wide rows can be utilised for the production of chickpeas in northern WA 
opportunities of targeted fungicide and herbicide application can be investigated.  This has many 
advantages including reduced input costs and better weed management.  Production may also be 
more hygienic, limiting the spread of Ascochyta within a crop, due to reduced wheel tracking on plants. 
Trial design consisted of four row spacings (25 cm, 50 cm, 75 cm, 100 cm) and three seeding rates 
(70 kg/ha, 100 kg/ha and 130 kg/ha) with the aim of determining what seeding rates are best at wide 
row spacings.  Four replicates were sown in randomised complete blocks at Mullewa Research 
Station.  The trial was seeded on 18 May into a red loam pH 5.5. 
Establishment at each seeding rate was significantly different to each other p < 0.05, and gave 
densities below and above the current recommendation of 45 plants per square meter (Table 42).  The 
wider row spacings of 75 cm and 100 cm had lower establishment than the narrower plots (Table 42).  
This occurred because it was very difficult to obtain seed flow at wide row spacings and high seeding 
rates.  
Yields were down due to the low winter rainfall at the site of 188 mm (Table 42). 50 cm plots yielded 
highest when averaged across all seeding rates and the 50 cm and 75 cm spacings both yielded 
significantly higher than either the 25 cm or 100 cm spacings.  This supports the theory that 50 cm 
rows do not reduce yields in this environment. 
Statistically the 70 kg/ha and 100 kg/ha seeding rates yielded the same while the 130 kg/ha seeding 
rate yielded significantly lower than the 70 kg/ha rate.  This suggests that 130 kg/ha seeding is too 
high.  Low seeding rates at wide rows need to be investigated further before growers drop from 
100 kg/ha.  Wide rows of 75 cm and greater produced less early biomass, as shown in the dry matter 
cuts taken on 6 August in (Table 42) and may provide less competition to weeds.  Reducing seed 
rates could compound this effect as this also significantly reduced plant biomass. 
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Mean seed weight tended to increase with row spacing and decrease at higher seeding rates, p < 0.05 
(Table 43).  However the actual variation in seed size as a result of the treatments was small and for 
practical purposes seed quality was not affected by row spacing or seeding rate treatments. 
Table 42.  Establishment (plants/m2), dry weight (g/m2), yield (kg/ha) 
 Establishment Dry wt 6/8 Yield 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 70 100 130 70 100 130 70 100 130 
Row space (cm)          
25 30.3 50.5 62.3 39.8 57.0 63.2 403.2 425.0 393.5 
25 av. 47.7 53.3 407.3 
50 36.0 53.0 60.8 51.6 57.8 63.8 528.4 484.3 492.6 
50 av. 49.9 57.7 505.1 
75 29.9 46.7 47.9 42.2 53.2 56.7 483.3 505.6 463.6 
75 av. 41.5 50.7 484.2 
100 29.3 39.5 45.3 43.2 37.3 42.6 484.3 442.1 424.6 
100 av. 38.0 41.0 450.3 
Seed rate average 31.3 47.4 54.1 44.2 51.3 56.6 477.3 464.2 443.6 
Grand mean 44.3 50.7 461.7 
LSD row Hs, 4.951 hs, 6 hs, 31.08 
LSD rate hs, 4.287 hs, 5.2 s, 26.91 
LSD row * rate ns s, 10.39 Ns 
CV% 13.4 14.2 9.2 
Table 43. Mean seed weight (MSW) (g) and seed size distribution 
Row 
spacing 
(cm) 
Seeding 
rate 
(kg/ha) 
MSW % < 6 mm 
% 6 mm-
7 mm 
% 7 mm-
8 mm 
% > 8 mm 
25 70 0.2167 3.1 21.32 58.8 16.8 
25 100 0.2098 3.1 23.39 61.7 11.8 
25 130 0.2091 3.2 22.22 61.1 13.5 
50 70 0.2188 2.3 20.25 57.6 19.8 
50 100 0.2180 3.4 19.76 63.5 13.4 
50 130 0.2115 2.3 17.51 57.8 22.4 
75 70 0.2189 2.6 19.43 61.2 16.8 
75 100 0.2131 3.1 19.99 57.5 19.4 
75 130 0.2074 3.3 23.63 60.4 12.8 
100 70 0.2191 2.5 16.74 64.2 16.5 
100 100 0.2185 2.3 19.88 62.7 15.2 
100 130 0.2209 2.6 17.34 57.2 22.9 
Averages           
  25 cm 0.2119 3.2 22.31 60.5 14.0 
  50 cm 0.2161 2.7 19.17 59.6 18.5 
  75 cm 0.2131 3.0 21.02 59.7 16.3 
100 cm 0.2195 2.5 17.99 61.3 18.2 
  70 kg/ha 0.2184 2.6 19.44 60.4 17.5 
100 kg/ha 0.2148 3.0 20.76 61.3 14.9 
130 kg/ha 0.2122 2.8 20.18 59.1 17.9 
LSD row 0.0020 ns 1.25 ns Ns 
LSD rate 0.0017 ns ns ns Ns 
LSD interaction ns ns ns ns Ns 
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Molecular characterisation of chickpea wild relatives 
Fucheng Shan, Heather Clarke and Kadambot Siddique, CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum) has been bred and selected from a very narrow genetic basis resulting in 
its lack of resistant genes for a range of biotic and abiotic stresses.  However these useful genes exist 
in its 42 known wild relatives within the genus Cicer, of which eight are annual species C. bijugum, 
C. chorassanicum, C. cuneatum, C. echinospermum, C. judaicum, C. pinnatifidum, C. reticulatum, and 
C. yamashitae.  The level of resistance is greater than in chickpea for most traits, and in some cases 
the wild relative is the only source of resistance known.  These valuable genes can be transferred to 
chickpea through interspecific hybridisation either directly or via embryo rescue.  To utilise the 
germplasm efficiently, characterisation of wild Cicer species is clearly a high priority and DNA markers 
are one of the novel methods taking the characterisation to the molecular level. 
For this purpose, a total of 218 accessions and selections from world collections belonging to eight 
wild annual Cicer and one perennial species have been assembled at CLIMA for use in a number of 
projects.  They were obtained from the International Centre for Agricultural Research in Dry Areas 
(ICARDA, Aleppo, Syria), Tamworth Centre for Crop Improvement (New South Wales Agriculture, 
Australia), International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT, Patancheru, 
India) and the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA).  Voluntary quarantine of imported 
materials was undertaken at UWA Shenton Park field station.  Most accessions have been 
successfully multiplied, meeting seed requirements for this project and several other related projects.  
Phenological and morphological examination of selected accessions have been completed.  
Photographs of seeds and plant morphology for most accessions were taken and profiled.  Protein 
content of 89 selections was determined.  Preliminary field evaluation of C. bijugum for response to 
ascochyta blight has been completed at Medina disease nursery in collaboration with Dr Tanveer 
Khan (DAWA).  Some resistant accessions have been identified and response to the disease will be 
estimated again in 2005.  The information will be useful for selection of parents for interspecific 
hybridisation at CLIMA, and will be incorporated with molecular data to characterise the wild Cicer 
germplasm. 
A standard procedure for generation of amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) in chickpea 
and wild annual Cicer species has been established and DNA profiles of 218 lines have been 
generated.  Some misidentifications and duplications in the world Cicer collections were clarified.  
Phylogenetic relationships between and within species based on AFLP data showed good correlation 
with current classification of Cicer, based on karyotyping, crossability and protein based analysis, into 
primary, secondary and tertiary gene pools.  DNA profiles will also be used for selection of parents and 
hybridity testing for interspecific hybridisation.  The molecular analysis based on AFLPs revealed that 
wild relatives of chickpea were genetically much more diverse than chickpea, and is further evidence 
of their value for chickpea improvement.  Geographic patterns of genetic diversity of Cicer genetic 
resources have been examined and the best collection sites for maximum diversity were located in 
south-east Turkey for C. reticulatum, C. echinospermum, C. bijugum and C. pinnatifidum, and 
Palestine for C. judaicum.  DNA profiles provide useful information for the future collection and in situ 
conservation of wild annual Cicer species. 
Inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers were also useful to characterise differences between 
Cicer species and within wild annual Cicer species, but no polymorphism was detected within 
cultivated chickpea samples.  Sequence tagged microsatellite site (STMS) markers, already published 
for chickpea, will be evaluated for profiling of the wild Cicer in 2005. 
 
Plant phosphorus status has a limited influence on the concentration of 
phosphorus-mobilising carboxylates in the rhizosphere of chickpea 
Madeleine Wouterlood, Hans Lambers and Erik Veneklaas, The University of Western Australia 
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) roots release large amounts of phosphate-mobilising carboxylates into 
the rhizosphere.  Carboxylates compete with P for adsorption sites in soil, a process that mobilises P 
into the soil solution and increases the availability of P for the plant.  An increase in carboxylate 
exudation when the plant experiences P deficiency has been reported for several carboxylate exuding 
species.  However, for chickpea we found no increase in carboxylate exudation related to soil P level 
in several previous (glasshouse) experiments using field-soil.  
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To investigate whether carboxylate exudation by chickpea is a response to P deficiency or a 
constitutive trait we conducted two experiments.  First, we studied the effect of P supply on 
carboxylate concentrations in the plant and in the rhizosphere of chickpea cultivar Heera using a 
sand-culture.  The sand-culture reduced the variables that determine P availability and carboxylate 
adsorption in the rhizosphere compared with a field-soil.  Plants were grown in free-draining pots 
supplied with 200 mL of solution containing 0 to 500 µM P every 3 days.  The rhizosphere, roots and 
shoots were analysed for carboxylates.  Malonate was the main carboxylate exuded, and the main 
carboxylate in roots; shoots contained mainly citrate and malate.  Contrary to what has been reported 
for other species, the carboxylate concentrations in the rhizosphere decreased only slightly at high P 
supply, but even then they were still substantial.  
The second experiment studied the effect of P supply on the rate of exudation in a split-root 
sand-culture.  Root systems were split into two pots, in which one root half received no P and the other 
half 200 mL of a solution containing 0 to 500 µM P.  Analysis of rhizosphere carboxylates revealed 
that the rhizosphere of both root halves contained similar concentrations of carboxylates, even when 
the plants received a different supply of P.  
Our results indicate that carboxylate exudation is determined by internal rather than external factors.  
The fact that chickpea roots always exude carboxylates, at rates that only decline at rather extreme 
(very low or very high) levels of soil P, indicates that exudation in this species is largely constitutive. 
Kabuli chickpea 
Kerry Regan, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia and CLIMA, The University of Western 
Australia 
Kabuli chickpea production has been almost limited to the Ord River Irrigation in WA since the arrival 
of ascochyta blight.  However, with the development of new ascochyta resistant varieties available 
soon, kabuli chickpea will prove to be a profitable pulse option in other regions of the State.  Kabuli 
chickpeas offer good opportunities for growers in the medium to high rainfall regions of WA.  Suitable 
soil types for kabuli production have been identified around Dongara, Mingenew, the Avon Valley and 
parts of the South Coast and the Great Southern. 
In addition to yield, the seed size and seed size distribution is an important quality parameter for 
profitable kabuli chickpea production.  Seed size and colour largely determine kabuli chickpea prices, 
especially when supply exceeds market demand.  Seeds greater than 8 mm diameter are generally 
sold at a premium over smaller seeds, while prices for seeds that are less than 7 mm may be lower 
than those for desi chickpea.  Although varietal differences influence seed size, large seeds are more 
likely to be produced in areas with 400-600 mm annual rainfall, deep fertile soils and mild spring 
conditions favourable to seed filling.  Economic yields of kabuli chickpea with large seed size are 
unlikely to be achieved on a regular basis in lower rainfall areas. 
 
‘Kimberley Large’:  A high quality and high yielding new variety for the Ord 
River Irrigation Area 
Kerry Regan1,2, Kadambot Siddique2, Peter White1,2, Peter Smith1 and Gae Plunkett1 
1Department of Agriculture Western Australia 
2CLIMA, University of Western Australia 
The kabuli chickpea industry in the Ord River Irrigation Area (ORIA) has been based on a large 
seeded variety ‘Macarena’ released in 1983.  Variable yields and quality in the mid-nineties created 
interest in developing new varieties with improved yield and seed quality (seed size) for the region.  To 
address these issues, a project was conducted during 1998 to 2002 with the aim of developing a new 
variety for the region.  The project involved strategic introduction, evaluation and selection of large 
seeded kabuli chickpea germplasm from the gene bank of the International Centre for Agricultural 
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Syria.  
Seed production of introduced genotypes was undertaken concurrently with agronomic evaluation 
(yield and quality) to minimise the time before the release of a commercial variety.  Seed production 
was initiated in 1999 by collecting single plants from a number of the most promising genotypes.  Seed 
from each plant was sown in individual plots in 2000.  Production of pre-basic seed was undertaken in 
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2001 and 2002.  During 2003, three lines were bulked up under commercial conditions in the ORIA in 
anticipation for release of the best line in 2004.  Seed samples of promising lines were also supplied to 
traders following harvest in 2003 for market feedback on product preference. 
As a result of the project, a new Kabuli chickpea variety, named Kimberley Large, was released for the 
ORIA in 2004.  The new variety, tested as GCN133-2, produces on average 6% greater seed yield, a 
greater proportion of seeds larger than 10 mm in diameter and 5% greater seed weight (55 to 
62 mg/seed) compared to the current variety (Macarena).  Kimberley Large has also been tested in 
Central Queensland and offers a yield advantage over Macarena in that environment.  About 20 
tonnes of the basic seed of the new variety was grown by the ORIA chickpea growers in 2004.  
Following harvest in September 2004, growers indicated that they were pleased with the larger seed 
size, quality, and yield of Kimberley Large.  The development of the new variety was based on a 
successful partnership between GRDC, DAWA, CLIMA, ORIA growers and the chickpea industry. 
 
Development of ascochyta resistant and high quality varieties for Australia 
Kadambot Siddique1, Kerry Regan1,2, Tim Pope1 and Mike Baker2 
1CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
In recent years, ascochyta blight has had a devastating effect on the Australian chickpea industry 
causing widespread yield losses and a rapid decline in the area of production.  The Australian 
chickpea industry is largely based on desi chickpeas, however there is a potential to increase the area 
of production of kabuli chickpea up to 200,000 ha with the availability of disease resistant varieties.  
Kabuli chickpea crossbred lines and commercial varieties from ICARDA (Syria), AARI (Turkey) and 
Australia were screened for resistance to ascochyta blight and agronomic traits in Turkey during 1998 
and 2001 (GRDC funded CLIMA project).  More than 2000 breeding lines were screened and 335 
superior lines were selected and introduced to Australia.  The Council of Grain Growers Organisation 
(COGGO) is now funding a CLIMA project to allow further agronomic and seed quality evaluation, 
disease screening and seed production in Australia to fast track one or more of the, superior 
ascochyta resistant kabuli chickpea lines for commercial release.  Three crossbred lines 
(FLIP97-530-CLIMAS, FLIP97-503-CLIMAS and FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS) are currently showing good 
potential as new varieties.  
Yield evaluation 
Yield evaluation has been carried out in replicated field trials over a range of locations in 2003 and 
2004. In 2003, yield evaluation sites were located at Dongara, Mingenew, Katanning and Speddingup 
in WA and at four sites interstate (Horsham, Victoria; Kingsford, South Australia; and Wagga Wagga 
and Tamworth, New South Wales) and in 2004 at three sites in WA (Dongara, Mingenew and York) 
and four sites interstate (Kingsford, South Australia; Horsham and Laen, Victoria; and Tamworth, New 
South Wales). 
Yield evaluation included approximately 35 crossbred lines, Kaniva, and three kabuli lines from 
Victoria/New South Wales (FLIP94-90C, FLIP94-92C and S95342).  In 2003 and 2004, fungicide was 
applied twice (one at four weeks after emergence and a second at podding) at each site in WA, but 
plots of Kaniva were sprayed additional times at Dongara in 2004 where the disease infection became 
significant.  In interstate trials during 2003, no fungicide was applied at Wagga Wagga, Horsham or 
Kingsford, but fungicide was applied eight times at Tamworth.  At Horsham in 2003, all plots of Kaniva 
were infected with ascochyta blight and produced no seed.  Trial details and seed yields were not 
available from all the 2004 sites at the time of writing, but preliminary results from Dongara, York, 
Yandanooka and Tamworth have been included.  The trial at Tamworth NSW was harvested in late 
December 2004, while trials in SA and Vic were harvested in January 2005.  
Mean seed yields ranged from 434 kg/ha at Yandanooka in 2004 to 2223 kg/ha at Tamworth in 2003.  
Three promising crossbred lines, FLIP97-530-CLIMAS, FLIP97-503-CLIMAS and 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS performed well across years and sites (Table 44).  The lines FLIP94-090C and 
S95342 produced the greatest yields on average across years and sites, but generally produced 
smaller seeds.  
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Table 44. Seed yield and mean seed weight (msw) as a percentage of trial means for some ascochyta blight resistant kabuli chickpea crossbred lines in yield evaluation trials in 
2003 and 2004 (sowing date in parentheses)1 
Variety/ 2003 2004 Average 
(% trial 
mean) Crossbred line 
Don2 
(21/5) 
Min 
(19/5) 
Kat 
(20/5) 
Spe 
(6/6) 
Hor 
(20/6) 
Kin 
(n/a3) 
Tam 
(n/a) 
Wag 
(n/a) 
Don 
(2/5) 
Yor 
(26/5)  
Yan 
(27/5) 
Tam 
(n/a)  
Hor 
(22/6) 
Lae 
(22/6) 
Kin 
(n/a) 
Seed yield                 
Kaniva 55 99 109 107 0 90 99 - 59 125 149 55 66 102 127 89 
FLIP97-530-CLIMAS 136 124 141 136 147 129 106 128 104 121 103 116 118 106 113 122 
FLIP97-503-CLIMAS 111 - 113 93 107 130 97 83 115 70 70 112 90 74 117 99 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS 82 97 121 86 137 143 88 - 103 97 93 84 87 46 82 96 
FLIP94-090C 119 164 150 130 223 158 117 - 139 150 146 126 169 191 165 153 
S95342 106 145 131 129 117 182 98 - 136 131 183 113 125 43 102 124 
FLIP94-092C 165 96 100 111 114 132 111 - 157 99 96 98 147 155 120 122 
Mean yield4 (t/ha) 987 624 582 828 605 833 2223 775 1439 921 434 2128 435 404 1145   
Mean seed weight                 
Kaniva 99 94 100 102 - 95 102 - 94 96 103 88 - - - 97 
FLIP97-530-CLIMAS 108 123 110 114 135 116 102 119 97 110 97 103 - - - 111 
FLIP97-503-CLIMAS 112 115 119 116 122 133 114 90 109 121 101 112 - - - 114 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS 106 116 113 101 122 113 105 - 104 112 118 106 - - - 111 
FLIP94-090C 90 88 83 96 99 70 83 - 86 80 94 76 - - - 86 
S95342 98 97 91 94 106 90 94 - 91 92 95 95 - - - 95 
FLIP94-092C 102 92 84 95 95 80 95 - 95 92 99 91 - - - 93 
Mean (g/100 seeds) 34.3 35.3 29.8 24.2 30.1 29.4 40.5 27 41.1 37.9 34.8 46.5 - - -   
1 2003 yield data have been analysed using REML methods.  2004 yield data have been analysed using REML methods for Dongara, York and Yandanooka.  Data from Tamworth is yet to be 
analysed, but mean seed yield data has been included.  Mean seed weight analysed using ANOVA. 
2 Dongara WA (Don), Mingenew WA (Min), Katanning WA (Kat) Speddingup WA (Spe), York WA (Yor), Yandanooka WA (Yan) Horsham Vic (Hor), Kingsford SA (Kin), Tamworth NSW (Tam), 
Laen Vic (Lae), and Wagga Wagga NSW (Wag). 
3 Sowing dates not available. 
4 Mean yield and seed weight values are overall trial means, not just for the selection of lines presented here. 
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Across seasons at Dongara, FLIP97-530-CLIMAS, FLIP97-503-CLIMAS and FLIP97-537D have 
produced seeds 4 to 18% heavier than Kaniva (Table 45).  In contrast, FLIP94-090C has produced 
relatively small seeds.  Seed size distribution measured at Dongara across three years shows that the 
crossbred lines FLIP97-530-CLIMAS and FLIP97-503-CLIMAS produced the greatest proportion of 
seed larger than 8 and 9 mm in diameter.  The lines FLIP94-090C, FLIP94-092C and S95342 
produced mostly small seeds (< 8 mm diameter). 
Table 45. Mean seed weight (msw, g and as % Kaniva) and seed size distribution (mm) of ascochyta 
resistant kabuli chickpea crossbred lines at Dongara 2002, 2003 and 2004 
 
msw 
(g) 
msw 
% Kaniva 
Proportion (%) of seed 
> 9 8-9 7-8 < 7 
2002       
Kaniva 0.38 100 35 51 12 2 
Flip97-530-CLIMAS 0.41 108 48 45 6 1 
Flip97-537D-CLIMAS 0.45 118 62 34 4 0 
Flip97-503-CLIMAS 0.45 118 69 28 2 0 
Flip94-090C 0.31 82 9 45 43 3 
Flip94-092C 0.36 95 29 55 14 2 
S95342 0.38 100 26 50 21 2 
2003       
Kaniva 0.34 100 33 44 19 4 
FLIP97-530-CLIMAS 0.37 110 44 42 12 2 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS 0.36 107 34 46 18 3 
FLIP97-503-CLIMAS 0.38 114 52 38 9 1 
FLIP94-090C 0.31 91 5 53 38 4 
FLIP94-092C 0.35 104 15 63 19 3 
S95342 0.34 100 17 52 27 4 
2004       
Kaniva 0.39 100 44 44 10 2 
FLIP97-530-CLIMAS 0.40 104 53 30 12 4 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS 0.43 110 49 42 7 1 
FLIP97-503-CLIMAS 0.45 116 75 20 4 1 
FLIP94-090C 0.36 92 12 66 21 1 
FLIP94-092C 0.39 100 24 63 12 1 
S 95342 0.38 97 31 48 17 4 
Disease screening 
Disease reaction of kabuli chickpea crossbreds and standard varieties to ascochyta blight was 
evaluated at Medina in 2004.  Disease ratings were higher in the Medina nursery in 2004 where 
disease pressure and infection were more intense compared to Medina in 2002 and 2003, and the 
field nursery at Dongara in 2003.  Similar to previous results, Kaniva was highly susceptible to 
ascochyta blight, but most of the crossbred lines showed good resistance.  The three promising lines, 
FLIP97-530-CLIMAS, FLIP97-503-CLIMAS and FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS, received disease score 
ratings at flowering 5.3, 4.8 and 5.0, respectively, compared to a score of 8.0 for Kaniva (on a scale of 
0 to 9, where 0 = no disease and 9 = dead).  In previous years, disease scores for the three lines have 
ranged from 0.7 to 5.6, depending on disease pressure. 
The management of ascochyta blight for FLIP97-530-CLIMAS, FLIP97-503-CLIMAS and 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS was assessed in replicated fungicide management trials for the first time in 
2004 (see article on “Epidemiology and management of ascochyta blight in improved chickpea 
varieties” in the Disease and Pest Management section of this book).  The results suggest that with 
the improved level of resistance exhibited by the lines, a fungicide program of two strategically timed 
fungicide sprays will be required to maximise yield and prevent an increase in disease pressure, which 
will threaten both the current crop and the following year’s crop.  
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Seed production and variety release 
Seed production has been undertaken in conjunction with yield, disease and quality evaluation in an 
effort to reduce the time to commercialisation of a new variety.  Seed production of the most promising 
crossbred lines commenced by collecting single plants from plots at Bindoon between 1999 and 2001.  
Further bulk-up of the best crossbreds has continued under irrigation at Carnarvon during 2001, 2002 
and 2003 and at Deepdale (near Geraldton) in 2003.  In 2004, production of basic seed of the three 
most promising crossbred lines was undertaken by COGGO growers in WA and a commercial partner 
in eastern Australia (AWB Seeds Ltd).  Significant quantities of seed (5 to 12 tonnes) were produced 
during 2004. 
A decision on the first improved ascochyta blight resistant kabuli chickpea variety(ies) with greater 
seed yield and seed size to be commercially released will be made in early 2005.  Seed of the new 
variety (ies) will be available to growers for the 2006 growing season. 
 
Towards doubled haploids in chickpea and field pea 
Janine Croser, Julia Wilson and Kadambot Siddique, CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
The development of protocols for doubled haploid plant production offers breeders a tool for the rapid 
production of homozygous breeding lines from F1 crosses.  These homozygous lines are generally 
used as recombinant inbred lines for molecular mapping or as parents in breeding programs.  In rare 
instances they can be multiplied and released as cultivars.  Embryogenesis from immature pollen 
(microspores) is widely regarded as the most efficient system for the production of doubled haploid 
plants and is routinely used in many of the broad-acre crops, e.g. wheat, barley, rice and canola.  The 
cool-season pulse species are recalcitrant to this technique and protocols have yet to be developed 
for the target species of our research, chickpea and field pea.  
Australian (CLIMA and SARDI) and Canadian pulse researchers have joined forces to overcome the 
lack of information regarding isolated microspore culture in the cool-season grain legumes and 
develop protocols for doubled haploid production in field pea and chickpea.  We reason that 
optimisation of the donor plant growth conditions, coupled with an appropriate stress pre-treatment 
and tissue culture regime will lead to haploid embryogenesis and plant regeneration in these species. 
Our research to date has identified the genotype, stress pre-treatment given to the microspores and 
tissue culture medium composition as important to the induction of haploid embryogenesis from the 
microspores of chickpea and field pea.  A wide range of genotypes have been screened for 
responsiveness of the isolated microspores to induction of embryogenesis.  The highest induction 
frequency was obtained from the field pea cultivars Highlight (Swedish) and CDC April (Canadian) and 
from the chickpea cultivars Bumper, Rupali (Australian) and CDC Cabri (Canadian).  Heat stress 
applied to the chickpea buds at 32.5ºC for 16 h prior to culture was the most successful pre-treatment 
for the induction of embryogenesis in all genotypes except Rupali, which underwent induction in 
ca. 15% of the microspores without any stress pre-treatment.  For field pea, cold stress applied to the 
buds at 4ºC for 48 h prior to culture was the most successful pre-treatment for the induction of 
embryogenesis.  
On appropriate tissue culture medium multinucleate structures were formed in both chickpea and field 
pea.  These structures formed early stage globular embryos in chickpea and less frequently in field 
pea.  In some instances, these embryos continued development and formed an unorganised cell mass 
called a callus.  Our Canadian collaborators have recently obtained shoots from this microspore-
derived callus in chickpea.  At CLIMA, we are currently pursuing both direct embryogenesis and 
callus-derived somatic embryogenesis as potential protocols for chickpea and field pea haploid 
development. 
The results of this research compare favourably with early research in crops where this technique is 
now used routinely, such as barley and canola.  More research is required to overcome barriers to 
further embryo development.  Current experiments are focusing on increasing induced microspore 
frequency and establishing protocols for routine embryo maturation and plantlet regeneration.  The 
authors wish to thank the GRDC and CLIMA for their ongoing support for this research. 
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Crossing chickpea with wild Cicer relatives to introduce resistance to disease 
and tolerance to environmental stress 
Heather Clarke and Kadambot Siddique, CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
Summary 
There has been limited success in the use of wild Cicer relatives to increase genetic variability in 
cultivated chickpea worldwide.  The main constraint to transfer of desired traits into the cultivar is that 
only two of the wild species are readily hybridised with chickpea (C. arietinum) using conventional 
crossing techniques.  Many of the traits though, which are a priority for the Australian chickpea 
industry, are currently inaccessable in the more distantly related wild relatives.  For example 
resistance to ascochyta blight, pod borer or tolerance to drought.  In such wide crosses the pollinated 
flower or the young pod always abort from the mother plant before maturity of the seed. 
Our objective at CLIMA is to create interspecific hybrids between chickpea and imported accessions of 
C. bijugum, C. pinnatifidum and C. judaicum which express multiple disease, pest and environmental 
stress resistance.  Published research strongly suggests that incompatibility in wide crosses among 
Cicer species is the result of post-fertilisation barriers.  We propose to use in vitro rescue of the 
immature embryo as a means to overcome the problem of abortion in situ.  That is, remove the 
developing seed from the mother plant, rescue the young aborting embryo, nurture it on artificial media 
and later regenerate a plantlet by manipulating hormones and other growth conditions.  This approach 
has been used for improvement of a number of important crops such as rice, wheat, soybean, maize 
and many horticultural species.  The research is an international collaboration between Australia, 
Canada and India. 
The project has been running for two years and progress is promising, but slow.  Interspecific hybrids 
have been rescued from crosses between chickpea x C. pinnatifidum, and a few hybrids between 
chickpea x C. bijugum.  C. pinnatifidum grows well in a tissue culture medium developed at ICRISAT 
in India.  However, C. bijugum has proven more difficult for two reasons.  Firstly, this species is 
recalcitrant to in vitro culture, and even selfed embryos do not grow as well as chickpea or 
C. pinnatifidum in the media currently available.  Secondly, hybrids of this species abort from the 
mother plant much earlier than other interspecific hybrids (8 days after pollination compared to 20 
days in C. pinnatifidum) which means a far more complex composition of nutrients is required to 
support the very immature embryos, as well as new techniques for rescue and manipulation of tiny 
embryos.  Successful rescues achieved across the three laboratories in Canada, India and Australia 
are maintained in tissue culture and we are currently developing methods for micro-propagation and 
transfer to soil in 2005.  C. judaicum will also be used in crosses at CLIMA in 2005.  In our research 
we have also found that the incidence of albino plantlets is high following hybridisation with the wild 
species and this problem requires further investigation. 
Development of optimum conditions and techniques for crossing in the glasshouse, and identification 
of parental genotypes most ameniable to such wide interspecific crosses, has increased the number of 
successful crosses in 2004.  Application of a mixture of growth hormones to the flower at pollination 
was also found to delay abortion of hybrids for a few days which greatly improved the success rate for 
rescue. 
Detailed microscopy studies also helped us to understand how the embryo develops in chickpea, the 
possible causes of abortion in wide hybrids and the best timing for rescue from the aborting seed.  In 
2004 we confirmed that pollination takes place in the wide crosses just the same as in chickpea x 
chickpea crosses.  Fertilisation appears to take place normally and an embryo and surrounding 
endosperm begin to develop as usual, but some abnormalities appear in the mother cells surrounding 
the embryo in the wall of the ovule.  This is further evidence that culture in an artificial medium is 
required to rescue the immature embryo from the mother plant which shows early evidence of 
incompatibility with the hybrid.  
In 2005, we will continue to improve protocols for hybridization and rescue in our bid to develop a 
robust method for routine use in chickpea breeding programs.  Hybridity of new germplasm will be 
confirmed using DNA profiling when plantlets are successfully transferred to soil in the glasshouse.  
Further development of the germplasm will also depend on the survival and fertility of such hybrids.  If 
fertile, several backcrosses to cultivated chickpea could be required for variety development. 
This research is an international collaboration between ICRISAT, India; Crop Development Centre in 
Saskatchewan, Canada; and CLIMA, Australia. 
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Faba bean 
Peter White, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
About 8 to 10 thousand hectares of faba beans were sown in WA in 2004 with most being sown in the 
medium to high rainfall areas of the southern agricultural region.  The year was generally very steady 
with no reports of major disease or other problems.  Crops at times looked stressed because of the dry 
spring, but yields of most crops were better than expected with average or slightly above average 
yields (~1.2 to 1.6 t/ha) being produced.  Low levels of Cercospora occurred in some crops but this did 
not increase to the damaging levels that were seen in 2003. 
The new varieties Farah and Cairo performed well in trials and are likely to be well accepted by 
growers although seed of Cairo will be difficult to obtain.  At this stage, seed increase of Cairo is only 
occurring in New South Wales and individual seed orders will need to be imported into WA.  
Multiplication and distribution of the seed is controlled by PlantTech. 
The Faba Bean Focus was held in Tanunda, South Australia during September 2004.  This was a 
major industry event involving participants from throughout Australia and our major markets overseas.  
A clear message from the meeting was that international demand for faba beans will continue to grow, 
but attention to quality will become increasingly important as competition from France and the United 
Kingdom strengthens.  
Prices for faba beans fluctuated between $250 to $290 per tonne for much of the year.  Similar price 
levels are likely to continue in 2005, but discounts for low quality beans are likely to be large. 
 
Germplasm evaluation 
Peter White1,2, Kerry Regan1,2, Tim Pope2, Martin Harries1, Mark Seymour1, Rodger Beermier1 and 
Leanne Young1  
1Department of Agriculture Western Australia 
2CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
The total area cropped to faba bean in WA expanded rapidly in the early 1990s reaching a peak of 
about 40,000 ha in 1997.  Disease (chocolate spot) epidemics and a series of dry seasons 
subsequently caused the area to fall to less than 10,000 ha.  The release of Fiesta, a variety with 
improved chocolate spot resistance, and better disease management strategies has since seen a 
modest recovery in the faba bean industry.  Nevertheless, at its current level the industry is well below 
its medium term potential of over 100,000 ha in WA.  
There are two centres for breeding faba bean in Australia:  Adelaide, SA and Narrabri, NSW. 
Germplasm from both these centres is evaluated in WA.  The aim is to develop varieties with 
resistance to chocolate spot, ascochyta and rust, the three main faba bean diseases, as well as 
increased yield and yield stability.  Fiesta, is now the most widely grown faba variety in WA and has 
become the standard against which improvements in disease resistance and yield are measured.  
However, Fiord will produce higher yields than Fiesta in WA in disease free situations. 
Germplasm was evaluated in Stage 2 (S2), Stage 3 (S3) and Stage 4 (S4) trials at several locations.  
The S2 trial was situated at Bindoon and involved 100 lines; mainly crossbreds obtained directly from 
the breeding centres in Adelaide and Narrabri.  Stage 2 trials were mainly used for seed multiplication 
and had very low selection pressure.  Results are not presented here.  Stage 3 trials were conducted 
at Dongara, Merredin, Katanning and Scaddan.  About 140 lines were evaluated at each site.  
Inclusion of lines in trials was dependant on the availability of seed. More lines originating from NSW 
were included at Dongara and Merredin, while more lines from SA were included in Katanning and 
Scaddan.  About 75% of the lines were common across sites.  All lines were evaluated for a range of 
plant characteristics but, only data on seed yield of the highest 20 yielding lines, plus current varieties 
are presented here (see Tables 46 to 47).  Stage 4 trials were located at Dongara, Mingenew, York,  
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Gnowangerup and Esperance.  Current varieties plus one line that produced high yields in S2 and S3 
trials in 2004 were included.  Seed of both Farah and Cairo were obtained from last year’s germplasm 
trials and was not certified released seed.  This is indicated by the line number occurring next to the 
variety name. 
Results from S3 trials contrasted with the S3 results obtained in 2003.  Many of the lines that produced 
high yields in 2003 were not within the top 20 yielding lines in 2004.  This is also reflected in the fact 
that a large number of lines produced substantially higher yields than all current varieties and Fiesta or 
Fiord were rarely in the top 20 lines.  The very dry spring that occurred in most areas is one possible 
explanation for this difference. 
Results were also variable across sites with many lines producing high yields at some sites and low 
yields at others.  However, several lines produced consistently high yields across all sites.  For 
example, accession 1270*278/10 was in the top 20 lines at all sites and averaged 33% higher yield 
than Fiesta.  This line has good resistance to both chocolate spot and ascochyta blight.  Early 
flowering lines from Narrabri (indicated by the prefix ‘D’) performed well at Merredin with one line 
(D-30) amongst the top seven lines at all sites except Katanning.  This line averaged 32% higher yield 
than Fiesta over these locations.  Accession 974*611*974/42 was very highly ranked at Katanning and 
Scaddan, and produced the same yield as Fiesta at Dongara (result not shown).  This line was not 
present in the trial at Merredin. 
Table 46. Seed yield of selected faba bean lines in S3 trials at (a) Scaddan, (b) Dongara, (c) Katanning, 
and (d) Merredin 
(a)  Scaddan (sown 10 June)  (b)  Dongara (sown 10 June) 
Line 
Seed yield 
(kg/ha) 
Seed yield 
(% Fiesta) 
 Line 
Seed yield 
(kg/ha) 
Seed yield 
(% Fiesta) 
483/5 1267 150  1270*278/10 3600 130 
D-16 1250 148  1270*483/20 3233 117 
920/3 1242 147  1593 3133 113 
482*1038/30 1233 146  483*1270/46 3067 111 
D-10 1175 139  D-30 3067 111 
974*611*974/42 1142 135  SP95039 3067 111 
482*1038/27 1133 134  D-34 3000 108 
FIESTAAR*IC*AS/2
DAW02-13 
1125 133  SP99068 3000 108 
D-30 1108 131  D-44 2900 105 
D-51 1108 131  SP95054/DAW02-07 2900 105 
483*683/6DAW02-12 1100 130  D-28 2867 104 
D-26 1083 128  1108/1 2833 102 
D-25 1075 127  1270*278/34 2833 102 
1270*278/32 1067 126  D-26 2833 102 
D-15 1067 126  1270*483/15 2800 101 
1270*278/10 1058 125  735*683/15 2800 101 
SP99068 1058 125  
FIESTAAR*IC*AS/2
DAW02-13 
2800 101 
(IC*AS)*FIESTAAR/9 1042 123  Fiesta 2767 100 
483/3 (Farah) 1042 123  D-22 2767 100 
1517 1033 122  1324/3 2733 99 
1593 1033 122  482*1038/30 2733 99 
Fiord 986 117  SP95054 (Cairo) 2633 95 
Ascot 867 103  483/3 (Farah) 2633 95 
Fiesta 844 100  Fiord 2538 92 
SP95054 (Cairo) 750 89  Ascot 2100 76 
LSD 5% 239.3 -  LSD 5% 653.0 - 
cv% 19.1 -  cv% 18.2 - 
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(c)  Katanning S3 (sown 26 May)  (d)  Merredin (sown 27 May) 
Line 
Seed yield 
(kg/ha) 
Seed yield 
(% Fiesta) 
 Line 
Seed yield 
(kg/ha) 
Seed yield 
(% Fiesta) 
974*611*974/42 1190 178  D-30 1613 154 
SP99068 1122 168  D-26 1560 149 
D-33 1054 158  D-25 1553 149 
D-5 986 147  D-28 1553 149 
SP95054/DAW02-07 986 147  483/5 1540 147 
1270*278/10 918 137  D-31 1527 146 
D-29 918 137  SP95054/DAW02-07 1473 141 
D-51 884 132  1270*278/10 1460 140 
JX4-17 884 132  D-35 1413 135 
1483/1 850 127  D-5 1367 131 
1593 850 127  D-32 1353 130 
483*683/2 850 127  D-24 1347 129 
D-20 850 127  1108/1 1347 129 
D-27 850 127  D-33 1340 128 
D-41 850 127  SP98002 1327 127 
FIESTAAR*(IC*AS)/3 850 127  D-45 1320 126 
483*683/6DAW02-12 816 122  D-22 1280 123 
D-11 816 122  D-41 1247 119 
D-28 816 122  FIESTAAR*(IC*AS)/3 1247 119 
1512/2 782 117  D-9 1233 118 
Fiesta 669 100  Fiord 1213 116 
Fiord 646 97  483/3 (Farah) 1193 114 
SP95054 (Cairo) 408 61  Fiesta 1044 100 
483/3 (Farah) 340 51  SP95054 (Cairo) 1020 98 
Ascot 306.1 46  Ascot 880.0 84 
LSD 5% 315.0 -  LSD 5% 220.2 - 
cv% 36.7 -  cv% 14.7 - 
There were no clear differences in yields between most varieties in the S4 trials, except for Ascot, 
which consistently produced low yields at all sites (Table 47).  These results indicate that Farah offers 
a good alternative to Fiesta with similar yields but with improved ascochyta resistance.  Similarly, in 
areas of high ascochyta risk, Farah is an excellent replacement for Ascot, providing improved yield, 
better seed quality, and improved chocolate spot resistance.  Cairo, tested as SP95054, performed 
well across sites but further evaluation with certified seed will be required in 2005. 
Table 47. Seed yield (kg/ha) of lines and varieties in S4 trials 
Line 
Dongara 
(sown 
20 May) 
Esperance 
Downs 
(sown 
26 May) 
Gnowangerup 
(sown 8 June) 
Mingenew 
(sown 
21 May) 
York 
(sown 
26 May) 
Average 
(% Fiesta) 
SP95054 (Cairo) 3063 2254 1379 1025 1477 102 
Fiord 3141 2148 1288 991 1654 102 
Fiesta 2806 1951 1338 1037 1724 100 
483/3 (Farah) 3183 2331 1288 880 1363 99 
Ascot 2496 1366 892 583 1171 70 
1307/5/DAW02-4 3220 1826 1247 1009 - 100 
LSD 5% 199.2 346.2 220.5 145.2 372.8 - 
cv% 4.6 12.3 12.6 11.2 19.9 - 
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Lentil 
Kerry Regan, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia and CLIMA, The University of Western 
Australia 
During 2004, the lentil area contracted to about 1,000 ha in WA. Cassab and Digger were the main 
commercial varieties grown.  The growing season provided a wide range of conditions across the 
cropping region.  Fungal diseases, such as ascochyta blight and botrytis grey mould, were not 
observed in lentil trials or commercial crops.  Average seed yields of commercial crops ranged from 
0.6-2.0 t/ha and seed quality has been excellent.  With prices remaining firm at around $450-550/t, 
lentils continue to be a profitable crop for growers and an alternative pulse for widening the cropping 
rotation.   
 
Variety and germplasm evaluation 
Kerry Regan1,2, Tim Pope2, Leanne Young1, Martin Harries1, Murray Blyth1 and Michael Materne3 
1Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
2CLIMA, University of Western Australia 
3Department of Primary Industries, Victoria 
In 2004, lentil evaluation was carried out through the Coordinated Improvement Program for Australian 
Lentils (CIPAL).  The national lentil breeding program based in Victoria, but with collaborators in South 
Australia, New South Wales, Tasmania and WA, has a major breeding focus on developing new 
varieties with appropriate phenology, improved disease resistance (ascochyta blight and botrytis grey 
mould), harvestability and seed quality (size, colour and milling), tolerance to soil limitations (boron 
and salinity) and common broadleaf herbicides, and resistance to exotic diseases (anthracnose, 
fusarium and rust).  The major aims of the WA component are identifying lines with improved and 
stable yield, improved harvestability, vigorous early growth, early flowering and drought tolerance.  
Evaluation of lentils in WA involves initial screening of early generation material (S1) in single rows 
and two stages (S2 and S3) of replicated field trials at a single site (Merredin), with advanced yield 
evaluation trials (S4) undertaken at a wider range of locations.  
Breeding lines and varieties were evaluated in WA during 2004 in Stage 1 (S1), Stage 2 (S2) and 
Stage 3/4 (S3/S4) trials at Merredin Research Station, and in S4 trials at Gnowangerup, Mukinbudin 
and Yandanooka.  The sites at Gnowangerup and Mukinbudin were not harvested due to seeding 
problems and lack of rain, respectively.  At Merredin and Mukinbudin, seasonal rainfall (May-October) 
was below average and spring rainfall was limited.  There were no diseases observed in the trials.  
The trials at Merredin were sprayed with insecticide in October to control aphids.  In general, weed 
control was good at all sites, but there was some damage to lentils caused by Brodal application at 
Yandanooka.   
Stage 1 evaluation 
Stage 1 trials are located at Horsham, Victoria and approximately three other primary sites, including 
Merredin.  The breeding lines grown in these trials are potentially high yielding and evaluated in 
unreplicated single rows for desirable characteristics, such as biomass production, disease resistance, 
flowering time and maturity.  Evaluating germplasm at an early breeding stage in WA assists to identify 
and capture adapted lentil crosses suitable for the western region that can be progressed for 
evaluation in S2, S3 and S4 trials.   
The S1 trial was used for visual identification of adaptation and not for yield.  Plots were scored for 
general adaptation, dry matter production, phenological development and podding.  Breeding lines of 
note were 99-070L*02H036 (Cumra/Indianhead//Cassab) and 99-107L*02H26 (Cumra/ILL7508).  In 
general, most of the lines showing the greatest potential had the variety Cumra as a parent.  The 
results of this nursery will be used to select appropriate breeding lines for progression to S2 trials at 
Merredin and other sites interstate in 2005. 
Stage 2 evaluation 
Mean seed yield was 535 kg/ha (Table 48).  Seed yields were limited by some waterlogging early in 
the season and dry conditions in September and October.  Of the named varieties, Nugget performed 
the best in this trial producing 55% greater seed yield than Digger.  A number of breeding lines also 
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performed well, including 98-043L*H008, 99-072L*01R002 and 98-042L*00H003.  Lodging was not 
significant and only a few breeding lines received scores greater than two.  Mean plant establishment 
was 112 plants/m2, which was lower than the target density of 125-150 plants/m2, and establishment 
was quite variable ranging from 52 to 207 plants/m2. 
Table 48. Plant establishment (plants/m2), time in days after sowing to flowering (FLW), lodging score1 
(LODGE) and seed yield2 (kg/ha and % Digger) of the highest yielding S2 lentil breeding lines 
and varieties at Merredin 2004 (sown 28 May) 
Breeding line/variety Plants/m2 FLW LODGE SY SY (% Dig) 
Cassab 106 94 3 644 113 
Cumra 117 96 1 696 123 
Digger 105 99 2 568 100 
Northfield 92 110 2 494 87 
Nugget 78 89 1 880 155 
98-043L*01H008 124 115 1 1010 178 
99-072L*01R002 99 105 1 913 161 
98-042L*00H003 103 109 1 898 158 
98-009L*01H060 144 109 3 854 150 
98-034L*01H044 109 105 1 841 148 
98-084L*01H029 207 105 1 809 142 
98-015L*01H035 120 87 1 802 141 
98-012L*01H172 137 105 2 786 138 
98-037L*01R005 93 105 1 781 138 
98-017L*01R001 78 105 2 764 135 
98-061L*01H079 85 105 2 759 134 
98-012L*01H183 100 94 1 749 132 
97-041L*01H006 109 97 1 744 131 
98-009L*01H023 119 109 2 741 130 
98-034L*01H009 107 105 1 739 130 
98-009L*01H010 146 111 2 730 129 
98-085L*01H005 109 105 2 727 128 
98-062L*01H007 64 105 1 722 127 
98-035L*01R014 124 109 1 720 127 
Mean 112 104 1.5 535  
SED - - - 239  
1 Lodging score:  0 = no lodging to 9 = all lodged. 
2 Seed yield analysed using REML statistical methods. 
Stage 3/4 evaluation 
Mean seed yield of the S3/4 evaluation trial at Merredin was 631 kg/ha (Table 49).  Similar to the S2 
trial, seed yields were limited by some waterlogging early in the season and dry conditions in 
September and October.  Plant establishment averaged 101 plants/m2 and was variable, ranging from 
57 to 149 plants/m2.  Aldinga, Cassab, Cumra and Nugget all produced greater seed yields than 
Digger, but Northfield and Matilda produced 6% and 21% less seed yield, respectively.  A number of 
advanced breeding lines, indicated by the ‘CIPAL’ naming system, are showing good performance in 
WA.  The lines CIPAL411, CIPAL415 and 96047L*00H032 were the best performers with yields 
exceeding 800 kg/ha.  
Two advanced breeding lines (CIPAL 203 and CIPAL 402) are being released in 2005. CIPAL203 is a 
red lentil with many similar characteristics to Northfield, including seed shape and size, but will be 
more suited to longer season environments in eastern Australia where Northfield is well-adapted.  
CIPAL402 is a green lentil and aimed at a replacement for Matilda.  Both new varieties have improved 
disease resistance (ascochyta blight and botrytis grey mould) compared to current varieties. In this 
trial CIPAL203 performed poorly yielding 32% less than Digger (Table 49).  On the other hand, 
CIPAL402 showed good vigour and produced 15% and 21% greater seed yield than Digger and 
Matilda, respectively. 
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At the S4 trial at Yandanooka, mean plant establishment was only 84 plants/m2 (Table 50).  This was 
probably due to some plant damage and death observed following Brodal herbicide application after 
emergence.  The variety Northfield and CIPAL203 appeared to show greater susceptibility to Brodal 
and hence, lower plant densities than other breeding lines and varieties.  Of the named varieties, 
Nugget produced the greatest seed yield at the site.  The breeding lines CIPAL415, CIPAL408, 
CIPAL405 and CIPAL402 produced more than 7% greater seed yield than Digger. 
The results from the S1, S2, S3 and S4 trials in WA and similar trials across Australia will be used to 
evaluate the potential of these lentil breeding lines and to identify where breeding lines are best 
adapted and where new varieties should be targeted for production.  Promising lines will be selected 
for further screening and yield evaluation in 2005. 
The two breeding lines (CIPAL203 and 402) being commercialised in 2005 show good improvements 
in disease resistance (ascochyta blight and botrytis grey mould) and seed quality over current 
varieties, but CIPAL203 has not shown improved yields over Digger and Cassab in WA.  CIPAL402 
has exhibited greater seed yield and larger seed size compared to Matilda in WA and offers a good 
alternative to growers wanting to produce green lentils. 
Table 49. Plant establishment (plants/m2), time in days after sowing to flowering (FLW) and seed yield1 
(SY, kg/ha and % Digger) of the highest yielding S3/4 lentil breeding lines and varieties at 
Merredin 2004 (sown 28 May) 
Breeding 
line/variety 
Previous name Plants/m2 FLW SY SY (% Dig) 
Aldinga  81 106 719 130 
Cassab ILL7200 98 98 599 108 
Cumra  120 107 686 124 
Digger ILL5722 87 108 554 100 
Matilda ILL5823 57 108 521 94 
Northfield ILL5588 74 106 438 79 
Nugget ILL7180 101 108 626 113 
95M3-24 95M3-24 96 91 680 123 
95M3-7 95M3-7 90 94 754 136 
CIPAL202 94-009L*98H069 91 102 706 128 
CIPAL203 95-002L*96G3-98H002 74 107 376 68 
CIPAL402 94-004L*99R035 105 96 637 115 
CIPAL404 94-003L*98H075 94 94 780 141 
CIPAL405 94-005L*99H061 106 104 755 136 
CIPAL406 94-009L*99H141 86 94 700 126 
CIPAL408 96-047L*99R021 94 105 675 122 
CIPAL415 98-043L*99HS021 83 106 828 150 
CIPAL411  109 101 926 167 
CIPAL412  90 92 724 131 
CIPAL414  90 108 711 128 
CIPAL407  106 106 694 125 
CIPAL206  93 105 678 122 
CIPAL413  118 100 661 119 
CIPAL403  118 92 628 113 
CIPAL409  113 102 589 106 
CIPAL410  90 93 512 92 
CIPAL401  79 103 502 91 
CIPAL416  116 86 410 74 
96047L*00H032  107 105 853 154 
96024L*99H065  98 91 823 149 
94003L*98H039  136 95 776 140 
Mean  101 99 631  
SED  - - 121  
1 Seed yield analysed using REML statistical methods. 
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Table 50. Plant establishment (plants/m2), time to 50% flower (50% FLW, days after sowing) and seed 
yield1 (SY, kg/ha and % Digger) of lentil breeding lines and varieties at Yandanooka 2004 
(sown 4 June)  
Line/variety Previous name Plants/m2 SY 
SY 
(% Dig) 
Cassab ILL7200 78 888 91 
Digger ILL5722 91 974 100 
Matilda ILL5823 83 908 93 
Northfield ILL5588 65 915 94 
Nugget ILL7180 85 1109 114 
CIPAL415 98-043L*99HS021 79 1236 127 
CIPAL402 94-004L*99R035 92 1043 107 
CIPAL405 94-005L*99H061 93 1044 107 
CIPAL408 96-047L*99R021 81 1040 107 
CIPAL202 94-009L*98H069 79 981 101 
CIPAL203 95-002L*96G3-98H002 67 940 97 
95M3-24 95M3-24 84 933 96 
CIPAL404 94-003L*98H075 100 894 92 
95M3-7 95M3-7 81 869 89 
CIPAL406 94-009L*99H141 95 774 79 
Mean   84 970 - 
LSD 5%   18 - - 
cv%   15 - - 
1 Seed yield analysed using REML statistical methods. 
Lathyrus species 
Kadambot Siddique1, Kerry Regan2, and Colin Hanbury2 
1CLIMA, the University of Western Australia 
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
New grass pea variety commercially released 
Lathyrus species are new crops in Australia with a potential area of 100,000-300,000 ha across 
southern Australia.  Among the lathyrus species, Lathyrus sativus (grasspea) and L. cicera (dwarf 
chickling) have shown production potential in Australia, the roles of both are seen as low input (hence 
low cost) multipurpose grain/forage crops.  They have some distinct advantages in these roles 
including; tolerance to a range of herbicides, tolerance to drought and waterlogging stresses 
(particularly grasspea), absence of hard seed and serious disease, tolerance to pests and high tissue 
nitrogen.  General aims of lathyrus research by CLIMA in Australia are to develop cultivars with 
improved yield and quality, identify role(s) as alternatives to current legumes in dry land farming 
systems and to develop animal feed markets.  
Animal feed studies with lathyrus show that it is competitive or better than lupins for producing live 
weight gains and wool growth in sheep.  The neurotoxin 3-(-N-oxalyl)-L-2, 3-diamino propionic acid 
(ODAP) in lathyrus sp. has constrained commercial releases to those with low seed concentrations 
(< 0.10%).  In 1998, CLIMA released one L. cicera variety ‘Chalus’ which has an ODAP concentration 
of 0.09%. 
In order to develop a high yielding Lathyrus sativus variety with low levels of ODAP (less than 0.1%), a 
hybridisation program was initiated by CLIMA in 1994.  One promising line, Lathyrus 20B, was 
developed in this breeding program. It has waterlogging and drought tolerance and seed yield has 
been similar or slightly less than field pea over the evaluation period (5 years).  Lathyrus 20B has 
ODAP levels of approximately 0.04–0.09%.  Lathyrus 20B is well adapted to low-high rainfall, neutral 
to alkaline fine textured soils in southern Australia.  It is a robust, low cost multi-purpose legume with 
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the flexibility to be used as a grain crop, for feed grain (ruminants and monogastrics), forage, hay or 
green manure.  
Lathyrus sativus varieties have not previously been released in Australia and therefore a weed risk 
assessment has been completed to allow Lathyrus 20B to be added to the permitted weeds species 
list for WA.  The new variety will be commercially released in February 2005 and is protected by Plant 
Breeders Rights. 
Pulse species 
Peter White1, Dennis van Gool1, Noel Schoknecht1, Richard Bell2 and Wendy Vance2 
1Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
2Murdoch University 
Improving land evaluation for pulse production in WA 
In recent years, much has been written and promised about the potential for highly profitable pulses 
industries in WA.  This potential remains with considerable expansion in the field pea area predicted 
over the next 2 years.  However, the expansion of chickpea, faba bean and lentil cropping in WA has 
stalled, despite the significant advances that have been made in pulse production technologies.  It is 
important to understand the reasons for these declines and objectively assess the potential of these 
crop plants in the Western Australian environment so appropriate decisions about investments in their 
future development can be made.  This analysis needs to be on-going as new advances are made.  
For example, newly released varieties of chickpea and faba bean will overcome some of the 
constraints to the production of these crops that have caused their recent declines.  This paper reports 
progress on the component of ACIAR project LWR1/2001/051 designed to assess land suitability for 
crop diversification in south-western Australia. 
Land capability tables were constructed for each of the main pulse species:  field pea, chickpea, faba 
bean and lentil.  These tables consisted of a series of ratings and were developed by the team of 
‘expert agricultural scientists’ working in the Grain Legume Productivity Project at the Department of 
Agriculture, Western Australia.  Ratings were based on discussions within the project and can be best 
described as considered judgements taking into account personal experience and the research data 
that was available (both published and unpublished). 
A modified equation was used to estimate potential yield for each species.  The yield potential for each 
species was adjusted for each soil capability class.  Lower capability indicated greater constraints for 
plant growth and reduced yield.  Potential yield of chickpea was further adjusted to take into account 
the effects of low temperatures on pod formation.  Average monthly temperatures and rainfall figures 
were use to estimate the amount of seasonal rainfall remaining for chickpea to fill pods after pod 
initiation occurred.  
Plant disease has a large bearing on land suitability for pulse production that:  1) directly reduces 
yields through the damaging effects of infection;  2) indirectly causes yield reduction by forcing 
delayed sowing to manage disease.  We have not attempted here to simulate the complex 
relationships that cause disease to reduce yields.  Effects of disease were estimated simply by 
capping the maximum yield achievable in wetter environments (450 to 350 mm annual rainfall, 
depending on species). 
Results indicated that field pea had the highest yield potential across the widest range of 
environments of all pulse species. Assuming an average season, field pea yields remained above 
1.0 t/ha on about 90% of the soils throughout the State.  Highest potential yields were seen in the 
medium to high rainfall areas of the south east and northern wheatbelt. 
Faba bean produced its highest yields in the medium to high rainfall areas throughout the State with 
the largest area occurring in the Great Southern.  A significant area of high yield potential for faba 
bean was also identified around the Moora-Toodyay region, an area where faba bean are currently not 
commonly grown.  
High yields for chickpea could only be achieved in the Northern Agricultural Region or in small pockets 
west of Esperance to around Ravensthorpe (Figure 20).  The most significant area for chickpea 
production was identified in the medium to low rainfall areas along an axis extending from Coorow, 
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through, Mingenew, to Northampton.  Low yield potential for chickpea was indicated for much of the 
southern agricultural area, particularly in the Great Southern. 
Similarly low yield potential was indicated for lentil throughout most of the State except for a significant 
strip of land extending from north of Moora through to south of York.  As with faba bean, lentils are not 
commonly grown in this area despite indications from this analysis that they would be well suited to the 
region.  Scattered pockets with a high yield potential for lentil production were also identified around 
Coorow and the Mukinbudin-Koorda areas. 
Further analysis was conducted with chickpea to determine the potential impact of the release of cold 
tolerant varieties similar to Rupali and Sonali.  Results indicated that cold tolerant chickpea lines would 
expand the area where high yields for chickpea would be achieved into the northern part of the Great 
Southern and the south eastern wheatbelt. 
  
Figure 20. Map showing the potential yield (average season) of current chickpea varieties (left) and a 
chilling tolerant chickpea that is able to set pods at 1.5ºC lower than current varieties (right). 
Future work is aimed at:  1) improving and verifying the accuracy of the model;  2) skill testing the 
model against yield data from field trials, crop yields and farmer surveys;  3) removing the disease 
constant from the potential yield calculation and incorporate disease risk as a separate layer;  
4) adding cost and price data into the yield layer and explore better ways of making comparisons 
among the different pulse crops. 
 
New pulse varieties and where they fit in 
Kerry Regan1,2, Peter. White1,2, Kadambot Siddique2 and Kedar Adhikari1,2 
1Department of Agriculture Western Australia 
2CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
Pulses enjoyed a buoyant period during the 1990s in WA with the area of production increasing from 
about 25,000 ha in 1990 to almost 200,000 ha in 1999.  However, the arrival of several fungal 
diseases and dry seasonal conditions favouring continuous crop options has seen the pulse area 
decline to about 100,000 ha in 2004.  In particular, diseases such as anthracnose of albus lupin, 
ascochyta blight of chickpea, and epidemics of chocolate spot of faba bean caused a rapid decline in 
the area sown to these three species.  Australian pulse breeding programs and agronomy research 
teams have responded by focusing efforts into developing new varieties with improved disease 
resistance and robust integrated crop management production packages.  In 2005, we are beginning 
to see some of the improved varieties emerge, creating optimism for the future of the pulse industry in 
WA. 
Albus lupin 
Albus lupin breeding at DAWA has focused on developing breeding lines with improved anthracnose 
resistance and good adaptation to the northern and north-eastern agricultural regions.  Higher prices 
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and more reliable yield on fine textured soils made albus lupin more desirable than narrow-leaf lupin to 
growers.  Their tallness also makes them easier to harvest than narrow leafed lupins, which is an 
advantage on the rocky loam soils of the north eastern cropping region.  One breeding line, 
WALAB2000, has been selected through a combination of glasshouse and field screening under 
severe disease pressure (Table 51).  WALAB2000 is similar to Kiev Mutant, but slightly later in 
maturity and with improved anthracnose resistance. In comparative yield trials, WALAB2000 has 
produced yields about 10-15% less than Kiev Mutant.  Kiev mutant is extremely susceptible to 
anthracnose, while WALAB2000 is only moderately susceptible.  With this level of resistance, the new 
variety is best suited to medium-low rainfall areas of the northern agricultural region east of a line from 
Nabawa through Mingenew to Carnamah.  In higher rainfall regions west of this region, blue lupins are 
more plentiful and serve as reservoirs of inoculum which can still cause significant yield loss in 
WALAB2000.  The new variety also shows potential for other areas outside the northern agricultural 
region, such as the central and great southern cropping zones, where blue lupin is not a common 
weed. 
WALAB2000 is the first improved anthracnose resistant albus lupin variety and provides new 
opportunities to rebuild an industry in WA.  However, anthracnose still poses a disease threat in this 
new variety and standard anthracnose management techniques, including identification of infected 
seed lots through seed testing, and fungicide seed dressing will still need to be implemented.  
COGGO holds sole rights to commercialise the variety outside WA and has signed an agreement with 
AWB seeds Ltd to commercialise in eastern Australia.  COGGO’s contributing members have the right 
to participate in commercialisation of the variety in WA.  WALAB2000 will be named and released in 
2005.  Seed for commercial production will be available to growers in 2006. 
Desi chickpea 
Development of locally adapted ascochyta resistant desi chickpeas has continued in 2004.  Three 
varieties, Rupali, Sonali and Genesis 836, with improved ascochyta resistance and yield are now 
available, although seed stocks are still being increased.  These varieties have much greater 
resistance to ascochyta blight than Sona, however careful management is still required including seed 
dressing, and early applications of fungicide (4 and 7 weeks after emergence). 
The new varieties produce greater yields than Sona, with Sonali producing the highest yield (~18% 
higher than Sona).  Rupali has outstanding seed quality which is likely to attract a premium from 
traders.  Genesis 836 also yields well (~15% higher than Sona), has improved harvest height and has 
the best ascochyta resistance.  Rupali and Sonali mature earlier than Sona and have improved chilling 
tolerance.  They are well suited to the medium to low rainfall areas of the Northern Agricultural Region.  
Their improved chilling tolerance also allows podding to develop at lower temperatures than for other 
varieties, which is likely to allow more reliable production of chickpeas on suitable soil types in the 
southern agricultural regions.  Genesis 836 is also well suited to the medium to low rainfall areas of 
the Northern Agricultural Region. 
Considerable progress is being made in developing chickpea varieties with improved ascochyta 
resistance.  Releases are anticipated from Victoria, New South Wales and WA over the next few 
years.  One line showing good potential, FLIP 510C, yielded 12% greater than Sona in CVT trials in 
WA during 2004.  This line was rated at the Medina ascochyta disease nursery at 3.8 (on a scale of 
1 to 9, where 0 = no disease and 9 = dead).  In the same nursery, Genesis 836 rated 5.0, Sonali 5.5, 
Rupali 6.3, Howzat 7.0 and Sona 8.1. 
Cheaper and more robust techniques for managing disease are also being developed that take 
advantage of the improved levels of resistance in the new varieties. 
Kabuli chickpea 
There have been two research projects in WA developing high value kabuli chickpea varieties.  The 
first, funded by GRDC, focused on high yielding and premium quality varieties for the tropical ORIA 
and the second, funded initially by GRDC and currently by COGGO, has involved off-shore screening 
and introduction of breeding lines to develop ascochyta resistant varieties for Australia.  As a result of 
this research effort, one new variety, Kimberley Large, has been released for the ORIA in 2004 and 
one or two ascochyta blight resistant varieties are expected to be released later in 2005.  
Kimberley Large was commercially launched for the ORIA in August 2004 at Kununurra.  The new 
variety, tested as GCN133-2, produces on average 6% greater seed yield, a greater proportion of 
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seeds larger than 10 mm in diameter and 5% greater seed weight (55 to 62 mg/seed) compared to the 
current variety (Macarena).  The new variety offers improved profitability for growers with grain prices 
around $1500–2500 /t.  Kimberley Large has also been tested in Central Queensland and shows a 
yield advantage over Macarena in that environment. Kimberley Large is not resistant to ascochyta, but 
this disease does not occur in the ORIA or Central Queensland regions where the variety will be 
grown.  
Three promising ascochyta resistant cross-bred lines (FLIP97-530CLIMAS, FLIP97-537DCLIMAS and 
FLIP97-503CLIMAS) have been identified as potential new kabuli chickpea varieties for Australia.  The 
three lines have produced up to 20% greater seed yields than the current variety Kaniva, with larger 
seeds and similar seed colour.  Their ascochyta resistance is significantly better than the susceptible 
variety Kaniva, allowing considerably reduced fungicide application and more reliable production.  The 
lines are suited to the medium to high rainfall regions of WA on soil with good moisture holding 
capacity and areas with mild spring conditions favourable to seed filling.  In particular, the coastal 
region around Dongara, Mingenew, the Avon Valley and parts of the south coast offer the most 
suitable environments.  Seed production has been undertaken by COGGO growers in WA and a 
commercial partner (AWB Seeds Ltd) in eastern Australia during 2004.  One or two of the lines will be 
commercially released in early 2005 and seed will be available to growers for the 2006 season. 
Lentil 
Two new lentil varieties will be commercialised in 2005 through the GRDC funded national breeding 
program (CIPAL).  The lines, tested as CIPAL203 (red type) and CIPAL402 (green type), will be the 
first varieties released from the Australian crossing program and offer improvements in disease 
resistance.  However, only CIPAL402 shows any yield advantage over the existing red lentil varieties 
currently recommended in WA.  CIPAL203 has resistance to ascochyta blight and botrytis grey mould.  
It is similar to Northfield in many characteristics, including seed shape, and will be suited to longer 
season environments in southern Australia where Northfield is well-adapted.  In WA, CIPAL203 has 
produced similar yields to Northfield, about 20% less than Cassab.  CIPAL402 is a green lentil with 
improved ascochyta blight and botrytis grey mould resistance, vigour, and larger seed size compared 
to the green lentil variety Matilda.  Seed size is an important market characteristic for green lentils, 
with larger volume markets available for green lentils with bigger seed, similar to the Canadian variety 
Laird.  The large seed size of CIPAL402 (about 30% larger seeds than Matilda) improves the 
opportunities for the new variety in the market.  CIPAL402 exhibits improved yield and quality 
compared to Matilda, and has produced similar or greater yields than Cassab and Digger in limited 
yield evaluation trials in WA during 2003 and 2004.  CIPAL402 may offer a good alternative to growers 
wanting to produce green lentils in WA. 
Faba bean 
Two new varieties of faba bean are available to growers:  Farah and Cairo.  Farah, tested as 483/3, is 
an ascochyta resistant selection of Fiesta developed in South Australia.  Farah has produced similar 
yields to Fiesta in trials in WA, has ascochyta blight resistance similar to Ascot, and has moderate 
resistance to chocolate spot (similar to Fiesta) and rust.  This variety is an excellent replacement for 
Ascot in ascochyta blight prone southern areas providing greater yield, better seed quality and 
improved resistance to chocolate spot and rust compared to Ascot.  Farah is also a good alternative to 
Fiesta, substantially reducing the requirement for early fungicide applications to manage ascochyta 
blight.  Cairo, tested as SP95054, was released for northern NSW.  It is an early flowering variety with 
good yield potential, seed quality and resistance to rust.  It has slightly better chocolate spot resistance 
than Fiord, but is slightly more susceptible to ascochyta blight.  It is earlier flowering than Fiord and 
has excellent seed quality.  Cairo has produced better yields than Fiord in limited trials in WA so far, 
but further evaluation is still required.  This variety should offer reliable yield gains to growers, but will 
only be suited to areas north of the Great Eastern Highway where ascochyta blight is not a serious 
disease of faba bean. 
Lathyrus species  
Lathyrus species are new crops in Australia and have shown potential as low input (hence low cost) 
multipurpose grain/forage crops.  These crops have many advantages, including tolerance to 
waterlogging, few diseases, tolerance to a wide range of post-emergent herbicides, tolerance to red 
legged earth mite and no hard seededness.  One of the main shortfalls of lathyrus has been the 
presence of a seed toxin known as ODAP (oxalyl diamino propionic acid), which has been implicated 
in a paralysis of the legs in animals and humans when consumed in large quantities for a prolonged 
period of time.  However, a low ODAP (0.09%) dwarf chickling (Lathyrus cicera) variety, Chalus, was 
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released by CLIMA in 1998 and now a new grasspea (Lathyrus sativus) line (Lathyrus 20B) with low 
ODAP (< 0.08%) has been developed through a hybridisation program initiated through CLIMA in 
1994. 
Lathyrus 20B is well adapted to low-high rainfall, neutral to alkaline fine textured soils in southern 
Australia.  It has waterlogging and drought tolerance and seed yield has been similar or slightly less 
than field pea over the evaluation period (5 years).  It is resistant to the common fungal disease of field 
pea ‘blackspot’.  Lathyrus 20B has ODAP levels of approximately 0.04–0.08% and provides excellent 
potential as a multipurpose crop for feed grain in cattle and sheep, fodder, hay and green manure.  
Seed increase was carried out at Kununurra and Medina in 2004 and the new variety will be 
commercially released and named in February 2005. 
Table 51. Characteristics and areas suggested for production of new pulse varieties in WA 
Species, variety name  
and/or test name 
Characteristics Suggested areas 
Faba bean 
Cairo  
(tested as SP95054) 
• Flowering earlier than Fiord 
• Yield > Fiord 
• Seed quality > Fiesta 
• CS1 resistance > Fiord 
Low to high rainfall areas north of the Great 
Eastern Highway where ascochyta blight is not a 
serious risk. 
Faba bean  
Farah  
(tested as 483/3) 
• Yield = Fiesta 
• Seed quality = Fiesta 
• CS = Fiesta 
• AB2 = Ascot 
Medium to high rainfall areas (similar adaptation 
to Fiesta) and offers a good alternative to Ascot 
in ascochyta blight prone areas.   
Albus lupin  
WALAB2000 
• Yield < Kiev Mutant 
• AN3 > Kiev Mutant 
• Flowering later than Kiev 
Mutant 
• Seed quality = Kiev Mutant 
Medium to low rainfall areas of the northern 
agricultural region east of a line from Nabawa 
through Mingenew to Carnamah and in the 
central and great southern cropping zones, 
where blue lupin is not a common weed. 
Desi Chickpea 
Sonali (WACPEA 2075) 
Rupali (WACPEA 2095) 
Genesis 836 (ICCV 96836) 
• Yield > Sona 
• AB > Sona 
Medium to low rainfall zones in the northern 
agricultural region. 
Kabuli chickpea  
Kimberley Large  
(tested as GCN133-2) 
• Yield > Macarena 
• Seed size > Macarena 
• seed colour = Macarena 
• Not resistant to ascochyta 
blight 
ORIA and  
Central Qld 
Kabuli chickpea  
FLIP97-530-CLIMAS 
FLIP97-503-CLIMAS 
FLIP97-537D-CLIMAS 
• Yield > Kaniva 
• Seed size > Kaniva 
• Seed colour = Kaniva 
• AB > Kaniva 
Medium to high rainfall areas of the coastal 
region around Dongara, Mingenew, the Avon 
Valley and parts of the south coast. 
Lentil 
CIPAL402 
• Green type 
• Yield > Matilda (≥ Cassab) 
• Seed size > Matilda 
• AB and BGM4 > Matilda  
CIPAL402 is most suited to medium rainfall 
regions as a replacement for Matilda. 
Lentil  
CIPAL203 
• Red type 
• Yield = Northfield (< Cassab) 
• Seed size and colour = 
Northfield 
• BGM > Northfield 
CIPAL203 is unlikely to show improvement over 
Cassab and Digger in lentil growing regions of 
WA. 
Grasspea  
(Lathyrus sativus) 
Lathyrus 20B 
• First Lathyrus sativus 
(grasspea) released in 
Australia 
• Low ODAP (< 0.08%) 
• Yield ≤ field pea 
Low to high rainfall regions of southern Australia, 
with similar adaptation to field pea, but better 
waterlogging tolerance than Chalus.  Chalus is 
more suited to low to medium rainfall areas.  
Lath 20B also produces more dry matter than 
Chalus. 
1 CS = chocolate spot resistance. 
2 AB = Ascochyta blight resistance. 
3 AN = Anthracnose resistance. 
4 BGM = Botrytis grey mould resistance. 
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Increased benefits of phosphorus fertiliser through the use of new legumes 
Mohammad Nuruzzaman1, Erik Veneklaas1, Hans Lambers1, Mike Bolland2 
1The University of Western Australia 
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
As part of this project, in 2004 we conducted a pot experiment to study the production and distribution 
of organic acid and acid phosphatase in relation to the depletion of different phosphorus fractions in 
the rhizosphere of white lupin (Lupinus albus L. cv. Kiev Mutant), field pea (Pisum sativum L. cv. 
Dundale) and faba bean (Vicia faba L. cv. Fiod) compared with wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Camm) 
in P-deficient Northcliff (WA) soil.  Soils were collected from a wheat field trial treated with 0 and 15 kg 
P ha-1 (P0 and P15) in the preceding year.  The plants were grown in PVC tubes which were closed at 
the bottom by 38 µm mesh nylon cloth to create a root mat against the mesh and rhizosphere soil on 
the opposite side.  The plants were harvested at 50 days after sowing.  Thin slices of soil were cut at 
distances 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 mm from the mesh surface and analysed for pH, carboxylates, 
acid phosphatase and different P fractions. 
Amongst the plant species only white lupin exuded detectable amounts of citrate.  The concentration 
of citrate decreased with increasing the distance from the roots to reach a base level at a distance of 
4 mm.  Acid phosphatase activity of legume plants was higher than wheat.  Amongst the legume 
plants, the highest acid phosphatase activity was observed in the rhizosphere of white lupin which was 
followed by faba bean and field pea, respectively.  In all the plant species, acid phosphatase activity 
decreased with distance from the root surface. 
Generally, the quantities of inorganic phosphorus fractions were NaOH-Pi > NaHCO3-Pi > water-Pi 
> citrate-Pi while the organic fractions were NaHCO3-Po> NaOH-Po>citrate-Po in both the P levels.  
Both Pi and Po were depleted near the root surface in all the plant species.  The amount of the 
depletion of NaOH-Pi and NaHCO3-Po were higher.  The maximum depletion of organic phosphorus 
was observed in white lupin which was followed by faba bean, field pea and wheat, respectively. 
Acid phosphatase activity of the different layers of rhizosphere soil of the plant species showed a 
strong positive correlation with the sum of the depleted Po in these layers in both P0 (r = 0.96 **) and 
P15 (r = 0.91**), respectively. 
 
Carboxylate composition of root exudates and the ability of wheat, canola and 
different lupin and pulse species to utilise phosphorus from soluble and 
sparingly soluble phosphorus sources 
Stuart Pearse1, Erik Veneklaas1, Mike Bolland2 and Hans Lambers1 
1University of Western Australia 
2Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
The exudation of carboxylates from roots into soil mobilises bound phosphate that is otherwise 
unavailable for plants that do not release carboxylates.  The study of the release of these compounds 
offers considerable potential for increasing Australian dryland cropping efficiency with regard to 
phosphorus utilisation.  The objective of the present study was to compare a range of lupin and pulse 
species with respect to their carboxylate composition and net release, and their ability to access 
different forms of phosphorus.  
We screened for the presence of carboxylates in the rhizosphere of Brassica napus, Cicer arietinum, 
Lens culinaris, Lupinus albus, L. angustifolius, L. atlanticus, L. cosentinii, L. luteus, L. mutabilis, 
L. pilosus, Pisum sativum, Triticum aestivum and Vicia faba grown in sterilised, washed river sand 
flushed twice weekly with 3 or 300 µM P.  Malic and citric acid were dominant for all species with the 
exception of Lens culinaris and C. arietinum, which produced primarily malonic acid.  We studied the 
effect of P supply as soluble KH2PO4, compared with sparingly soluble AlPO4, FePO4, or Ca5OH(PO4)3 
at 40 µg P g-1, and 0 µg P g-1 (control), on biomass accumulation and rhizosphere carboxylates 
produced by T. aestivum, B. napus, C. arietinum, P. sativum, L. albus, L. angustifolius and 
L. cosentinii.  The rate of 40 µg P g-1 was chosen from a preliminary experiment where T. aestivum 
and L. albus were supplied with 10, 20, 40, or 100 µg P g-1 as KH2PO4 or AlPO4.  This rate produced 
clear biomass differences without visual signs of Al or P toxicity.  There were no simple relationships 
between biomass accumulation, root mass ratio, rhizosphere extract pH and carboxylate release.  
Total carboxylate release by species varied depending on the form of P supplied, but composition was 
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affected only by soluble P supply.  The lack of an obvious relationship between P uptake and 
rhizosphere chemistry suggests that root exudates have different effects in species with different root 
morphology. 
Further studies will try to establish links between the root morphology, rhizosphere pH, carboxylate 
release and the capability of different species to access sparingly soluble phosphorus sources. 
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DISEASES AND PESTS  
Fungal diseases 
Effect of simazine on brown spot tolerance of lupins 
Geoff Thomas and Ken Adcock, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Brown spot (Pleiochaeta setosa) is a significant disease of lupins within Western Australia.  Brown 
spot infection can result in development of necrotic lesions on leaves, premature defoliation, reduced 
plant vigour and in severe cases plant death.  Simazine is used for lupin production on most farms in 
Western Australia.  Some varieties show intolerance to triazine herbicides, however the damage is 
usually minimal and simazine is considered on the whole to be safe for use.  It is already known that 
factors which reduce the growth rate and health of lupins can increase the effects of diseases such as 
brown spot, therefore in situations where simazine reduces seedling growth (even marginally) there is 
a possibility that inherent plant resistance to brown spot may be reduced.  
During 2003 and 2004 three small plot experiments at Medina Research Station and two glasshouse 
experiments were conducted to examine interactions between rates of simazine and brown spot 
severity.  
At Medina, all experiments used split plot designs to examine the impact of rates of simazine and 
presence or absence of brown spot infested soil on the growth and presence of symptoms on 4 lupin 
varieties.  Experiment 3 also examined the interaction between these factors and the efficacy of Rovral 
seed dressing.  Assessments of brown spot severity on leaves were made at regular intervals and 
plants were removed for dry weight assessment 10 weeks after sowing. 
In two glasshouse experiments, lupin seed was sown into moist soil which was either untreated or 
pre-mixed with simazine to a concentration of 0.25 ppm (Expt. 1) or 0.05 ppm (Expt. 2).  Brown spot 
infection was developed by spray inoculation of a spore suspension onto half of the pots in each 
experiment.  Assessments of brown spot severity on leaves were made 2 weeks after inoculation and 
plants were removed for dry weight assessment 4 weeks after sowing. 
In glasshouse experiment 1 simazine increased the severity of brown spot leaf infection symptoms.  
Both simazine and brown spot reduced plant dry weight (Table 52) and there was an additive effect of 
brown spot and simazine on dry weight. In glasshouse experiment 2, brown spot caused leaf necrosis 
and dry weight reductions but the lower concentration of simazine had no effect on dry weight and no 
interaction with effects of brown spot occurred. 
Table 52. Effect of simazine and brown spot on dry weight of three lupin varieties in grown under 
glasshouse conditions (4 weeks after sowing, 2 weeks after brown spot inoculation) 
Brown spot 
Plant dry weight (g/plant) 
Simazine  
0 ppm 
Simazine  
0.25 ppm 
Mean 
Nil 0.13 0.11 0.12 
Inoculated 0.11 0.08 0.09 
Mean 0.12 0.09 0.11 
LSD:  Brown spot = 0.1, Simazine = 0.01, Interactions = 0.01. 
At Medina, in experiments 1 and 2 simazine caused some leaf scorching symptoms, particularly at the 
6 L/ha rate and this resulted in reduced dry weight 10 weeks after sowing.  Brown spot severity was 
moderate but still significant enough to cause reduced plant vigour and reduced plant dry weight.  
Severity of brown spot symptoms of leaves was not affected by any rate of simazine, despite the level 
of simazine damage that may have occurred.  Despite the lack of impact on brown spot leaf infection, 
there was an additive effect of simazine and brown spot on plant dry weight in all experiments 
(Table 53).  In experiment 3, Rovral seed dressing reduced brown spot severity to a similar degree 
both in the presence or absence of simazine. 
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Table 53. Effect of simazine and brown spot on dry weight of lupins (10 weeks after sowing) in two 
experiments at Medina Research Station 
Brown spot 
Plant dry weight (g/plant) 
Simazine  
0 L/ha 
Simazine  
2 L/ha 
Simazine  
6 L/ha 
Mean 
Experiment 1     
Nil 4.7 4.0 3.9 4.2 
Inoculated 3.8 3.6 3.0 3.5 
Mean 4.3 3.8 3.5 3.8 
Experiment 2     
Nil 6.5 5.0 5.0 5.5 
Inoculated 5.6 4.8 4.6 5 
Mean 6.1 4.9 4.8 5.3 
Experiment 1 LSD; brown spot = 0.6, Simazine rate = 0.3. 
Experiment 2 LSD; brown spot = ns, Simazine rate = 0.6. 
Simazine can cause increased severity of brown spot leaf necrosis symptoms, however this occurred 
in only 1 of 5 experiments.  The greatest impact of simazine on brown spot appears to be the additive 
effect that both have on plant vigour and dry weight rather than increasing leaf necrosis.  Under field 
conditions brown spot is more damaging in less thrifty plants; simazine can reduce plant vigour and 
therefore has the potential to exacerbate the impact of brown spot on plant growth. 
 
Effect of moisture and temperature on blackspot spore maturation on field pea 
stubble 
Jean Galloway, Bill MacLeod, Pip Payne, Alan Harrod and Glenda Smith, Department of Agriculture, 
Western Australia 
Over the past 5 years research into the epidemiology of the fungus that cause blackspot 
(Mycosphaerella pinodes) on field pea has been carried out in WA.  We have significantly increased 
our understanding of how this pathogen survives on the previous season’s stubble and what triggers 
the production of spores in the following growing season.  Temperature and moisture are the two main 
components that influence the onset of spore maturation and also the potential number of spores to be 
released by blackspot of field pea.  Summer rainfall has been shown to influence the timing of the 
onset of maturation.  In areas receiving summer rainfall, spore maturation tends to occur earlier in the 
growing season compared with areas that receive no summer rainfall.  
Field pea stubble, naturally infected with blackspot, was weathered at 6 locations within WA in 2004.  
The ascospore release potential of these stubble samples was determined in the laboratory under 
repeatable conditions.  Obvious differences were found in the maturation process across the different 
locations (Figure 21a and 1b).  In previous years in the Southern Agricultural Region (SAR) the onset 
of the maturation process and the completion of spore release usually occurred early in the season 
with the majority of spores having been released by late June.  In 2004, spore release was finished by 
early-June in the Esperance (Scaddan) area (Figure 21a).  This coincides well with the time of sowing 
recommended for this area to reduce the risk of blackspot. In Katanning, spore maturation was 
delayed in 2004 compared with previous years due to the drier than usual summer conditions 
experienced in this area.  Peak ascospore release occurred in early-June and continued at relatively 
high levels through the vegetative growth (pre-flowering) stage of the pea crops (Figure 21a).  This 
delayed spore release at Katanning had the potential to cause a high level of blackspot in field pea in 
2004. 
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Figure 21. Mycosphaerella pinodes ascospore release potential on field pea stubble in 2004.  
(a) Southern Agricultural Region (Scaddan and Katanning); and  (b) Central and Northern 
Agricultural Region (Northam, Geraldton and Merredin).  Data for Three Springs is not shown, 
but was similar to Geraldton. 
In previous years it has been found that in the warmer Central and Northern Agricultural Regions 
(CAR and NAR) there is a tendency for the blackspot fruiting bodies to mature later than in the SAR.  
In the NAR the peak spore release period in 2004 was from mid-June onwards (Geraldton and Three 
Springs), this is similar to previous years.  In 2004, the effects of summer rainfall events in the CAR 
are very evident in the difference in maturation patterns observed between Merredin, where summer 
rainfall was received in 2004, and Northam, which received no summer rainfall during 2004.  At 
Merredin, spore release occurred from mid-May and the spore shower continued through until August 
(Figure 21b).  In Northam, the spore maturation and release pattern recorded in 2004 was quite 
different from that typically observed for this area.  While fruiting body maturation was delayed as 
expected by the dry summer conditions, the number of spores that were produced was also 
significantly reduced.  We think that this was due to unfavourably cold conditions that occurred during 
the maturation process in early winter.  Controlled environment experiments conducted in 2004 have 
shown that blackspot ascospore production is optimal at temperatures around 20C and decline for 
lower temperatures.  
This data has been used to further validate the ‘Blackspot Appraisal’ model that predicts blackspot 
maturation and recommended time of sowing for field pea. 
 
Epidemiology and management of ascochyta blight in improved chickpea 
varieties 
Bill Macleod1, Jean Galloway1, Alan Harrod1, Pip Payne1, Martin Harries1, Murray Blyth1, Glenda 
Smith1, Tanveer Khan1, Kadambot Siddique2  
1Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
2CLIMA, The University of Western Australia 
Immediately after the outbreak of ascochyta blight of chickpea in WA, field experiments were 
conducted to produce a fungicide management package for the susceptible chickpea cultivars that 
were grown at the time.  That package has been shown to work well, but was expensive, as it relied on 
the use of the fungicide chlorothalonil applied at about 3 week intervals from 4 weeks after crop 
emergence.  
Since the outbreak of ascochyta, chickpea breeding programs around Australia have identified a 
number of potential varieties that are much less susceptible to ascochyta, some being moderately 
resistant.  Field trials have been conducted to determine an economic and robust fungicide 
management package for varieties with improving levels of resistance.  In parallel with this work, 
epidemiology research has also been progressing to ensure that recommended fungicide timings will 
be protecting the crop from wind-borne spore as well as seed-borne sources. 
Chickpea stubble, naturally infected with ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei), was weathered at 4 
locations within WA in 2004.  The sexual stage of this pathogen (Didymella rabiei) produces wind 
borne ascospore that can initiate ascochyta blight in current season’s crops.  The ascospore release 
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potential of these stubble samples was determined in the laboratory under repeatable conditions.  The 
timing of the start of ascospore release varied with geographical location (Table 54), but at all sites 
ascospores were still being released in August at the end of the trapping period. 
Table 54. The release of wind dispersed ascospores from ascochyta blight infected chickpea stubble in 
WA in 2004 
Geographic location Start of ascospore release Peak ascospore release 
Esperance (Scaddan) Late-March Mid-April to early-July 
Katanning Late-May Mid-June 
Geraldton Late-May Mid-June 
Northam Early-July Early-July 
This data will be used to further refine and validate the ‘Chickpea Blight Appraisal’ model.  The 
concept of this model is to provide growers with a prediction of when ascospore showers are likely to 
occur, so that time of sowing and fungicide spray applications can be optimised to reduce the risk of 
yield limiting levels of ascochyta blight.  
The relatively dry conditions experience during the 2004 growing season, and the improved resistance 
of the varieties use, both limited the build-up of ascochyta in fungicide trials in the central and northern 
agricultural regions.  These trials received the standard inoculation of 2 pieces of infected stubble per 
plot which has resulted in severe disease in trials with the varieties Sona and Howzat in previous trials. 
The four trials reported here compared the disease control achieved in improved desi and kabuli lines 
only.  The susceptible varieties such as Sona or Kaniva were not included because, without frequent 
fungicide sprays, these varieties become heavily infected and act as an on-going source of disease 
within the trial.  This constant re-inoculation of the improved varieties would lead to more fungicide 
sprays being recommended than would be required for a sole crop of that variety.  
Kabuli chickpea trials were established at 2 high rainfall sites, Beverley (Avondale Research Station; 
H3/M3) and Irwin River flats 5 km north of Dongara (H1).  The sowing date and fungicide application 
rates and dates are given (Table 55). All seed was treated with P-Pickel-T.  The disease inoculated 
rate of 2 infected pieces of stubble per plots is equivalent to a seed transmission rate of about 0.15%.  
The three varieties (2 at each site) included in these trials have been developed by CLIMA through 
international collaborative projects.  They are all moderately resistant to ascochyta blight and produce 
bold, bright seed, and are currently being bulked for release.  This is the first year replicated fungicide 
management trials have been conducted with these varieties. 
Due to the level of resistance of these varieties, a 3 weekly fungicide spray program was not 
necessary to estimate potential yield.  All varieties received 4 spray programs of chlorothalonil 
(Bravo®), each of which started with an early spray 4 weeks after emergence followed by one, two or 
three follow-up sprays (Table 55).  Each variety also received a two spray program of 2 kg/ha of 
mancozeb.  The 4 fungicide application time was late at Beverley and probably had little effect. 
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Table 55. Final disease score and yield of 3 kabuli chickpea varieties in response to 4 chlorothalonil  
and 1 mancozeb fungicide application regimes for experiments conducted at Mingenew and 
Merredin 2004 
Treatment 
Dongara Beverley 
Final disease 
(score 0-9) 
Yield 
(t/ha) 
Final disease 
(score 0-9) 
Yield 
(t/ha) 
Variety     
Flip97-503 0.9 2.56   
Flip97-530 1.0 2.57 0.8 0.71 
Flip97-537D   1.5 1.06 
LSD 5% NS (1.0) NS (0.05) NS (1.2) 0.68 
Fungicide programs     
4 Sprays (1-4 Bravo) 0.2 2.63 1.0 0.95 
2 sprays (1 and 2 Bravo) 0.8 2.52 0.9 0.88 
2 sprays (1 and 2 mancozeb) 1.1 2.52 1.4 0.82 
2 sprays (1 and 3 Bravo) 1.2 2.57 1.3 0.96 
2 sprays (1 and 4 Bravo) 1.6 2.57 1.3 0.82 
LSD 5% 0.7 NS (0.23) 0.5 NS (0.27) 
* Details of foliar fungicide applications. 
Spray timing Dongara Beverley 
 Sown - 27 May Sown – 30 May 
4 weeks PE 5 July, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 9 July, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 
7 weeks PE 26 July, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 30 July, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 
Flowering 30 August, 1.5 L/ha Bravo 20 August, 1.5 L/ha Bravo 
Podding 8 October, 1.5 L/ha Bravo 13 October, 1.5 L/ha Bravo 
The most conspicuous result from the two kabuli trials is the very good yields achieved at Dongara 
from both varieties.  The yields were much lower at Beverley and Flip 97-537D appears to be better 
adapted to the dryer conditions experienced there during 2004.  There were no yield differences 
between the fungicide programs at either site, although there is a suggestion that spray 3 (flowering) 
has been effective in protecting yield, while the mancozeb program was less effective than 
chlorothalonil. 
Satellite plots were also sown at both sites, these received no fungicide sprays.  At both sites, 
significant disease patches developed in plots of both varieties used in that trial.  These satellite plots 
illustrated that even with the level of resistance present in the kabuli varieties, a fungicide program of 
at least 2 strategically times fungicide sprays will be required to maximise yield and prevent an 
increase in disease pressure which will threaten both the current crop and the following year’s crop. 
Desi chickpea trials were established at 2 medium rainfall sites, Merredin Research Station (L3) and 
Yandanooka (15 km south east of Mingenew; M1).  The sowing date and fungicide application rates 
and dates are given (Table 56).  As with the kabuli trials, all seed was treated with P-Pickel-T and the 
disease inoculation equivalent to a seed transmission rate of about 0.15% was used. 
Compared to desi chickpea trials conducted during the past 4 years, the level of disease in these trials 
was low.  This was partly a result of omitting the susceptible varieties, Sona and Howzat, from the 
comparison and also partly due to the weather conditions being less conducive to ascochyta spread.  
Nonetheless, Flip94-508C was demonstrated to be more resistant to ascochyta blight than Sonali, 
although it was also shown to be not well adapted to the low rainfall, short season environment at 
Merredin. 
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Table 56. Final disease score and yield of 2 desi chickpea varieties in response to 4 chlorothalonil and 1 
mancozeb fungicide application regimes for experiments conducted at Mingenew and 
Merredin 2004 
Treatment 
Mingenew Merredin 
Final disease 
(score 0-9) 
Yield 
(t/ha) 
Final disease 
(score 0-9) 
Yield 
(t/ha) 
Variety     
Sonali 0.8 1.15 0.4 0.64 
Flip94-508C 0.1 1.11 0.1 0.37 
LSD 5% 0.2 NS (0.22) NS (0.7) NS (0.44) 
Fungicide programs     
4 sprays (1-4 Bravo) 0.2 1.19 0.1 0.54 
3 sprays (1,2 and 3 Bravo) 0.1 1.20 0.1 0.52 
3 sprays (1,2 and 3 mancozeb) 0.7 1.05 0.5 0.42 
3 sprays (1, 3 and 4 Bravo) 0.6 1.14 0.6 0.57 
2 sprays (1 and 2 Bravo) 0.4 1.07 0.0 0.50 
LSD 5% 0.3 0.12 0.4 0.10 
* Dates and details of sowing and foliar fungicide applications. 
Spray timing Mingenew Merredin 
 Sown - 27 May Sown – 4 June 
4 weeks PE 5 July, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 12 July, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 
7 weeks PE 26 July, 1.0 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 5 August, 1.0 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb 
Flowering 30 August, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg mancozeb Sonali only 7 Sept, 1.5 L/ha Bravo or 2 kg 
manc’ 
Flowering  Flip94-508C only 24 September, as above 
Podding 8 October, 1.5 L/ha Bravo Not applied 
It is evident from the disease scores that both early sprays (4 weeks and 7 weeks after sowing) are 
required for effective management of Ascochyta blight, the 3 spray program that omitted the spray 7 
weeks after emergence were less effective than the two early sprays.  While the two early sprays were 
as effective as the 4 spray program under the low disease conditions of 2004. 
As in the kabuli trials, 3 sprays of mancozeb were less effective than two early sprays of chlorothalonil 
in minimising disease development.  In years favourable to ascochyta development, the differences in 
control provided by chlorothalonil and mancozeb observed in these trials may become greater with a 
commensurately larger impact on yield. 
Satellite plots were also sown at both the desi chickpea trial locations, these did not receive the early 
fungicide spray.  At both sites, significant disease developed in plots of both varieties.  These satellite 
plots illustrated that even under the relatively low disease conditions of 2004, omitting the first 
fungicide spray will allow the disease to develop to a level that cannot be reined in by later sprays. 
The results from these trials supports the fungicide package we proposed last year for these improved 
desi varieties, i.e. the first 2 fungicide sprays, approximately 4 weeks and 7 weeks after emergence, 
will need to be applied.  The requirement for subsequent sprays will be determined by whether or not 
disease develops in the crop, if ascochyta is observed then a fungicide spray during flowering or early 
podding is strongly recommended. 
To achieve the cheapest fungicide management program, chickpea growers must also observe other 
aspects of the chickpea establishment package.  That is, selecting a paddock that is remote from 
where chickpeas were grown last year (both on their own and their neighbour’s properties) and which 
has not grown chickpeas for at least 3 years, then sowing during the recommended time determined 
by yield and disease risk considerations. 
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Botrytis grey mould of chickpea 
Bill MacLeod and Jean Galloway, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
Botrytis Grey Mould (BGM) of chickpea is caused by Botrytis cinerea.  It becomes apparent in spring 
when the chickpea crop flowers and warm, humid conditions prevail.  Chickpeas with vigorous 
seedling growth, early canopy (mid-winter) closure and early flowering (late winter) are most likely to 
develop BGM.  Serious epidemics of BGM occurred in desi and kabuli chickpea crops during 1997 and 
1998.  During 1999, BGM developed in some chickpea crops late in the growing season and caused 
significant damage, this was also the first season that ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei) occurred in 
WA crops.  From 2000 to 2004, the disease has been observed infrequently, probably due to a 
combination of the drier seasons in 2000-2002, extensive fungicide spraying for ascochyta blight 
control and the low frequency of chickpeas crops.   
With the release of ascochyta blight resistant varieties of chickpea, and the associated reduction in 
fungicide sprays, BGM may again become a problem in the northern agricultural region during 
favourable seasons.  Research to understand the survival and spread of this disease and to identify 
varieties that are more resistant to BGM is in progress.  This should lead to the development of 
improved management packages for BGM that will compliment the improved ascochyta blight 
management packages.  
The possible role of latent infection in BGM (Botrytis cinerea) of chickpea was examined in a field trial 
in Northam and glasshouse trials at Shenton Park Field Station (UWA).  In Northam, trap plants placed 
next to the previous season's stubble on a weekly basis from April to September 2004 showed that 
viable Botrytis cinerea spores were spread from the stubble every week from early May to early 
August, and then sporadically from August to September.  This indicates that infection of the plants 
can be occurring at any time during the growing season and is not necessarily restricted to the period 
when BGM disease expression occurs.  Despite infection occurring, the dry finish to the season 
resulted in no BGM symptoms developing at the Northam trial site in 2004.  At the Shenton Park Field 
Station site no BGM was seen until flowering, but Botrytis could be isolated from apparently healthy 
tissue before flowering.  Severe stem girdling lesions developed on some plants, but leaf and flower 
lesions were more frequent.  However, leaf and flower infections are easily overlooked, as they are 
ephemeral and readily drop to the ground. 
Since the occurrence of Ascochyta blight in WA, it has become impossible to do BGM field trials 
without the complication of fungicides for Ascochyta management, or indeed an Ascochyta outbreak in 
the trial.  This problem has been overcome through a collaborative project with Bangladesh funded by 
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR).  Bangladesh is an ideal partner in 
this project as they have annual and severe infections of BGM in chickpea crops, but do not have 
Ascochyta blight.  The project has achieved two years of field screening of chickpea germplasm at two 
sites in Bangladesh in addition to screening similar lines in growth-rooms at ICRISAT in India  
Screening of chickpea genotypes in Bangladesh in 2002-03 identified a substantial number of 
genotypes with potentially useful resistance to BGM, including two groups of genotypes with Cicer 
echinospermum parentage.  Field screening was again carried out at two sites in Bangladesh in the 
2003-04 growing season.  The 208 genotypes screened included 101 new entries from the chickpea 
breeding program at Tamworth, NSW.  Both BGM nurseries were exposed to natural disease 
nonetheless differentiation among entries for both yield and disease score was achieved with 77 of the 
entries yielding in excess of 100 g/plot (single row 2 m long). 
There was general agreement between the BGM disease scores and plot yields observed in both 
screening nurseries, therefore the two sites are considered here collectively as average data.  A 
relationship is apparent for entries with higher disease scores to have lower plot yields, however, this 
relationship only explains about 30% of the variability, the majority of this variability being dictated by 
relative adaptation to the environment (Figure 22).  This trend is also illustrated when the 10 highest 
yielding and 10 lowest yielding lines are considered.  The average disease score for the ten highest 
yielding lines is 4.6 (on the 0-9 scale) and the average yield 116 g/plot, whereas for the ten lowest 
yielding lines the disease score is 5.8 and the average yield 30 g/plot (Figure 23).  Furthermore, 
selection for reduced BGM severity has been effective as the mean scores of 4.3 for the 106 lines 
retained from the 2002/03 screening was lower the mean score of 5.3 for the 101 new entries 
screened for the first time in 2003/04. 
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Figure 22.  Relationship between average plot yield (g/plot) and Botrytis Grey Mould disease score (on 
0-9 scale) when averaged across screening nurseries at both Regional Agricultural Research 
Station, Jessore and Regional Agricultural Research Station Ishurdi, Bangladesh, 2003-04. 
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Figure 23.   Botrytis Grey Mould (BGM) severity score (on 0-9 scale, bars) and yields (g/plot, squares) for 
the 10 highest and 10 lowest yielding lines when averaged across screening  nurseries at both 
RARS Jessore and RARS Ishurdi, Bangladesh, 2003-04. 
Four hundred and twenty four lines evaluated for resistance to BGM and Ascochyta blight in controlled 
environment at ICRISAT, Pantancheru, India.  Among these lines, none was observed to be immune 
or resistant, however, 108 entries were scores as moderately resistant (3.1-5 rating), 261 were 
susceptible (5.1-7 rating) and 39 highly susceptible (>7.0 rating). 
In addition to screening for resistance to BGM in chickpea the ACIAR project between Bangladesh 
and Australia is examining the variability within B. cinerea, the fungus which causes the disease.  
Isolates have been collected in Bangladesh in 2003 and 2004 and from various locations around 
Australia for genetic analysis by Dr Taylor at Melbourne University.  Microsatellite analysis revealed a 
total of 26 haplotypes or putative genotypes among the 59 isolates from Bangladesh.  These results 
have indicated the lack of population differentiation and revealed potential gene flow, especially 
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between individual sites within Bangladesh.  BGM of chickpea can therefore be considered a 
pathogen of ‘moderate-high risk’ to durable resistance breeding as it showed high gene diversity, 
evidence of gene flow between regions, and has a mixed reproductive system.  Isolates collected in 
2004 are yet to be included in this analysis and an alternative molecular analysis is currently being 
conducted by DAWA. 
 
Chocolate spot of faba bean 
Jean Galloway, Bill MacLeod, Pip Payne, Alan Harrod and Glenda Smith, Department of Agriculture, 
Western Australia 
Chocolate spot of faba bean is caused by Botrytis fabae.  It can occur throughout the WA agricultural 
area and is most severe in areas that experience warm, moist spring conditions.  Major crop losses 
occurred as a result of this disease in 1997 and 1998 resulting in a decline in the area planted to faba 
beans in subsequent years.  In 1999, severe chocolate spot was recorded on early sown crops but 
from 2000 to 2002, the disease was hard to find.  In 2003 and 2004 disease was reported in some 
areas but remained at low levels in fungicide treated crops.  Few faba bean crops have been grown 
since 2000 due in part to grower reluctance to grow faba beans until more resistant varieties and an 
improved chocolate spot management package are available.  The area of faba bean sown has also 
been limited by the lack of sowing opportunities in recent years. 
The sporadic nature of this disease makes it difficult to work with under natural conditions.  A 
chocolate spot nursery has been established at the Centre for Cropping Systems in Northam where 
trial work is conducted.  A small (5 x 5 m) irrigated area is sown into the previous seasons infected 
stubble in mid-April each year, to ensure there is an area in which chocolate spot develops from which 
spores can infect the remainder of the disease nursery.  The remainder of the area is sown when 
conditions suitable for planting occur.  In 2004, the faba beans plots were sown on the 9 June.  
The possibility that latent, or symptomless, infections which occur during the pre-flowering stage are 
playing a role in the development of chocolate spot was examined in 2004.  Infection opportunities 
were monitored on trap plants placed within the disease nursery on a weekly basis throughout the 
growing season.  Spore release and deposition of B. fabae occurred from early May onwards.  This 
spore release was initially from the previous season’s stubble (primary infection) and once disease 
expression occurred post-flowering, spore production and release was from chocolate spot lesions in 
the bottom of the canopy  (secondary infection).  Marker strains of B. fabae were used to prove that 
symptomless infection could occur during the vegetative stage and disease expression occur after 
flowering. 
A marker strain (Nit 1) of B. fabae was grown on sterilised grain.  Once colonised, the grain was 
placed in a mesh bag in the field at 6 weeks after sowing (6 WAS).  This primary inoculum source was 
left in the field for 3 weeks and removed at 9 WAS, 3 weeks prior to the start of flowering.  This maker 
strain was subsequently recovered from symptomless plants prior to flowering and throughout the 
reproductive stage until the end of October.  As the only possible infection period for this marker strain 
was between 6-9 WAS, this proved that latent infections are occurring in chocolate spot in faba beans. 
Strategically timed fungicide sprays were used to further examine the possibility that latent infections 
were occurring with chocolate spot and to determine if this symptomless infection was having any 
effect on yield: 
Pre-flowering fungicide sprays were applied from 3 WAS and thereafter at 3 week intervals until 
9 WAS.  The function of the pre-flowering spray was to control any primary infections that may have 
been occurring during the pre-flowering period.  At 9 WAS when the last pre-flowering fungicide spray 
was applied, there were no visible symptoms of chocolate spot in the faba bean crop.  Three weeks 
later, at 12 WAS, the crop was beginning to flower and the first symptoms were becoming apparent.  
Five weeks after the last pre-flowering spray was applied (14 WAS) there was still less disease in plots 
that had received early protection compared with plots that were not treated during the pre-flowering 
period (Figure 1a).  Due to the high level of inoculum produced on diseased plants post-flowering the 
level of secondary infection was very high.  This resulted in a steady build up of disease in the later 
part of the growing season in the plots that only received the pre-flowering fungicide sprays (i.e. inter-
plot interference (Figure 24a).  Consequently, there was only a 40 kg/ha yield difference between the 
pre-flowering fungicide treatment and untreated plots at harvest (Figure 24b).  
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Post-flowering fungicide sprays were applied when the crop was just beginning to flower (12 WAS) 
and 3 weeks later at 15 WAS.  The function of the post-flowering spray was to control secondary 
infections that occurs during the post-flowering or reproductive period when B. fabae sporulation is 
evident on chocolate spot lesions within the current season’s crop.  Where post-flowering sprays were 
applied, less chocolate spot developed and there was a yield increase of 150 kg/ha compared with the 
untreated plots (Figure 24).  
Pre- and post-flowering fungicide sprays were applied at 3 week intervals from 3 WAS until 
15 WAS.  The function of this regime was to control both primary infections that may have been 
occurring during the vegetative period and secondary infections that occurred during the reproductive 
period.  The plots that received both pre- and post-flowering sprays developed the least amount of 
disease (Figure 1a) and there was a yield increase of 350 kg/ha compared with the untreated plots 
(Figure 24b). 
If the yield increase for the pre- and post-flowering sprays are looked at on their own, it would appear 
that pre-flowering control of primary infection results in a 40 kg/ha yield increase and post-flowering 
control of secondary infection results in a 150 kg/ha yield increase.  If the two treatments were 
combined this should result in a yield increase somewhere in the region of 190 kg/ha, however the 
yield increase component for the pre- and post-flowering fungicide sprays was 350 kg/ha – nearly 
double the expected yield increase (Figure 24b).  In the absence of an ongoing source of spores, from 
unsprayed plots and the highly infected early sown area, the pre-flowering sprays alone would have 
been expected to have yields similar to the post-flowering spray treatment. 
This data further supports the idea that chocolate spot infection is occurring during the vegetative 
stage and is remaining latent or symptomless in the plant until disease expression is triggered around 
about the time of flowering.  Symptomless infection is therefore impacting on the final disease 
expression and yield.  
Please note that these sprays were used as a tool to understand the infection process and were not 
evaluated for disease management.  No consideration was given to the economic benefits of applying 
sprays according to this schedule.  The current recommendations for the economic control of 
chocolate spot in faba beans are unchanged and should be used commercially (Farmnote No. 
81/2002), however it is expected that confirmation of this research will lead to a change in the 
recommended management strategy for control of chocolate spot. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 24. The impact of pre- and post-flowering sprays on the development of chocolate spot and yield 
loss in faba bean.  Pre-flowering sprays were applied at 3, 6 and 9 WAS.  Post-flowering 
sprays were applied at 12 and 15 WAS.  
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Viruses 
Cultural control of AMV in lentil 
By Rohan Prince and Roger Jones, Department of Agriculture and CLIMA, The University of Western 
Australia 
A field trial was done at Avondale in 2004 to examine the effects of plant density and straw 
groundcover in limiting the spread of Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) in lentil.  AMV spread was very late 
due to exceptionally late arrival of aphid vectors.  High plant density suppressed virus spread 
significantly (by 56%) but straw had no effect on spread as, by the time aphids arrived and spread 
started, plant growth had covered the ground.  Groundcover effects on aphid landing rates and virus 
spread only occur when aphids arrive while plants are still small.  In the generic integrated 
management strategy produced for AMV control in pulses, these results help validate inclusion of high 
seeding rates to generate high plant densities and so reduce virus spread but not deployment of 
stubble retention to diminish aphid landing rates.   
 
Screening pulses for virus resistance and seed quality defects  
By Rohan Prince and Roger Jones, Department of Agriculture and CLIMA, The University of Western 
Australia 
In our 2004 Pulse Crop Update article, we described a large-scale screening trial done at Medina 
Research Station in 2003 which evaluated 81 different pulse lines for resistance/susceptibility to 
PSbMV and to seed staining defects caused by the virus.  The results were processed in 2004.  
Generally, the desi chickpea had the lowest percentage infection with PSbMV (5-36%), followed by the 
kabuli chickpea (14-47%), field pea (18-94%), lentil (60-92%) and, finally, faba bean had the highest 
(72-86%).  Two potentially PSbMV-resistant lines of field pea were found. None of the seven lupin 
species present became infected.   
Plants of all faba bean genotypes were severely symptomatic, while the lentil and pea genotypes were 
the least severely symptom-affected.  Chickpeas ranged in sensitivity.  Faba bean plant symptoms 
included leaf distortion, shoot tip distortion, varying degrees of mottle and varying degrees of stunting.  
Lentil symptoms were leaf distortion and a mild chlorosis.  Peas displayed a mild stunt, mild mottle and 
a shoot tip distortion.  The symptoms in the chickpeas were tip distortion, leaf distortion, stunt, and 
mild chlorosis (kabuli) or reddening (desi).  
The most severely affected seeds were those of faba beans (3-5 sensitivity rankings), with peas the 
next most severely damaged (3-4).  Least affected were lentils (all ranked 2).  With chickpea, kabuli 
were the most affected because the seed was darkened and the necrotic markings showed up more 
clearly (2.5-3.5).  Desi seeds were affected by line markings at an intermediate level (2-3).  The 
different types of seed staining symptoms found in each species were:  lentil - necrotic rings, 
malformation and reduced size;  pea - necrotic rings, malformation, reduced size and splitting;  kabuli 
chickpea - pronounced darkening of colour, necrotic rings, malformation, reduced size and splitting;  
desi chickpea - necrotic rings, malformation, reduced size and some darkening;  faba bean - necrotic 
rings, malformation, splitting and reduced seed size. 
Thus, with seed quality defects caused by PSbMV, field pea and faba bean were the most severely 
compromised.  Chickpea seed symptoms were more severe than previously thought while lentil seeds 
were the least compromised by Infection.  Darkening of kabuli chickpea seed by PSbMV is of concern 
in regards to sale price (in addition to malformation and reduced seed size) because of high priority 
put on colour in the market.  Pea lines and chickpea lines with potentially high resistance levels were 
identified.  Lentils all proved highly susceptible to infection by PSbMV.  Chickpea proved intermediate 
in susceptibility, but kabuli tended to be somewhat more susceptible than desi.  Lupins were not 
susceptible under these conditions, so PSbMV infection seems not of concern for this grain legume. 
A similar screening trail to that in 2003 was done in 2004, but there were fewer genotypes and more 
replicates of each.  Results will be reported at the 2005 Crop Updates. 
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Survey for viral seed staining in pulse seed lots 
By Rohan Prince and Roger Jones, Department of Agriculture and CLIMA, The University of western 
Australia 
In 2003-2004, a total of 150,966 seeds from 116 different pulse seed lots harvested from plots at 
Carnarvon, Dongara, Frankland, Merredin, Mingenew, Scaddan and Wilgoyne were examined for 
virus staining symptoms.  The numbers of seed lots examined were (numbers of seed lots/total 
numbers of seeds in brackets):  kabuli chickpea (5/3,752), faba bean (18/39,557), field pea 
(70/84,657) and lentil (23/23,000).  All seed lots of kabuli chickpea and field pea inspected contained 
some seeds with viral seed staining, while the figures were 10/18 and 1/23 for faba bean and lentil 
respectively.  The proportions of seeds within individual affected seed lots with viral staining were 
3-12% (chickpea), 1-7% (faba bean), < 1-32% (field pea) and < 1% (lentil).  Tests with antisera to Pea 
seed-borne mosaic (PSbMV), Broad bean stain and Broad bean true mosaic viruses on germinated 
seed samples from some of the worst-affected seed lots of faba bean (16) and field pea (7) detected 
only PSbMV virus.  
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APPENDIX 1: Publications by Grain Legume Productivity 
Staff 2004 
Scientific Journal Papers 
Farré, I., Robertson, M.J., Asseng, S., French, R.J. and Dracup, M. (2004).  Simulating lupin 
development, growth, and yield in a Mediterranean environment.  Australian Journal of 
Agricultural Research 55, 863-877. 
Galloway, J., MacLeod, W.J and Lindbeck, K.D. (2004).  Formation of Didymella lentis, the teleomorph 
of Ascochyta lentis, on lentil stubble in the field in Victoria and Western Australia.  Australasian 
Plant Pathology 33: 449-450. 
Palta, J.A., Turner, N.C. and French, R.J. (2004).  The yield performance of lupin genotypes under 
terminal drought in a Mediterranean environment.  Australian Journal of Agricultural Research 
55, 449-459. 
Siddique, K.H.M. and Regan, K.L. (2004).  Registration of Kimberley Large Kabuli Chickpea.  Crop 
Science Journal (In press). 
 
Review articles and book chapters 
French, R.J. (2004).  PEA/Agronomy.  In:  Wrigley, C., Corke, H. and Walker, C. (eds).  Encyclopaedia 
of Grain Science.  Pp. 427-437 (Academic Press, London). 
French, R.J. (2004).  LUPIN/Agronomy.  In:  Wrigley, C., Corke, H. and Walker, C. (eds).  
Encyclopaedia of Grain Science.  Pp. 182-190 (Academic Press, London). 
 
Farmnotes and other technical reports  
Jones, R., Latham, L. and Coutts, B. (2004).  Devising Integrated disease management tactics against 
plant viruses from generic information on control measures.  In:  Australian Institute of 
Agricultural Science Journal, Vol. 1 2004, p. 10-18. 
Parker, W. (2004).  Lupins 2004:  Summary of experimental results - season 2003.  Department of 
Agriculture Western Australia. 
Regan, K.L and Harries, M. (2004).  Pulses 2004:  Summary of experimental results - season 2003.  
Department of Agriculture Western Australia. 
Young, L. (2004).  Best Practice Protocol for Pulse Experiments - 2004 edition.  Department of 
Agriculture, Western Australia. 
Jones, R., Latham, L. and Coutts, B. (2004).  Devising Integrated disease management tactics against 
plant viruses from generic information on control measures.  In:  Australian Institute of 
Agricultural Science Journal, Vol. 1 2004, p. 10-18. 
 
Workshops and Conferences 
Buirchell, B.J. and French, R.J. (2004).  Lupin - the largest grain legume crop in Western Australia.  
In:  'Adaptation of Plants to Water-Limited Mediterranean-type Environments' Perth, WA 
20-24 September 2004. 
Mayfield, A. and Seymour, M. (2004).  Handling weeds in faba beans as part of the farming system.  
In:  Proceedings of the Faba Bean Focus 2004, Tanunda South Australia, 21-23 September 
2004.  Pp. 94-96. 
Nasar-Abbas, S.M., Plummer, J.A., Siddique, K.M.H., White, P., Harris, D. and Dodds, K. (2004).  
Storage time and conditions affect seed coat colour of faba bean (Vicia faba L.) Proceedings 
ComBio-2004 (combined ASBMB, ANZSCDB and ASPS Annual Meeting) Perth, Western 
Australia October 2004. 
Paull, J. and White, P. (2004).  Breeding for the Southern and Western Regions.  In:  Proceedings of 
the Faba Bean Focus 2004, Tanunda South Australia, 21-23 September 2004.  Pp. 35-39. 
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Siddique, K.H.M., Regan, K.L. and Baker, M.J. (2004).  New ascochyta blight resistant, high quality 
kabuli chickpea varieties for Australia.  In:  ‘New Directions for a Diverse Planet’.  Proceedings 
of the 4th International Crop Science Congress, Brisbane, Australia, 26 September–1 October 
2004. www.cropscience.org.au. 
Siddique, K.H.M., Regan, K.L., Berger, J., White, P.F. and Turner, N.C.  ‘A Decade of Research on 
Cool Season Grain Legumes in Dryland Environments:  Lessons Learned’.  In:  'Adaptation of 
Plants to Water-Limited Mediterranean-type Environments', Perth, WA 20-24 September. 
Van Gool, D., White, P.F., Vance, W., Schoknecht, N. and Bell, R. (2004).  Land evaluation for pulse 
production in WA.  Proceedings, Australian Society of Soil Science Congress, Melbourne, 
December 2004. 
White, P.F., Abbas, N., Paull, J., Siddique, K., Plummer, J., Dods, K. and Harris, D. (2004).  
Minimising seed discolouration in faba bean.  In:  Proceedings of the Faba Bean Focus 2004, 
Tanunda South Australia, 21-23 September 2004.  Pp. 35-39. 
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APPENDIX II: List of common acronyms 
Acronym Full name 
ACCIP Australian Coordinated Chickpea Improvement Program 
ACIAR Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research 
ACPIP Australian Coordinated Pea Improvement Program 
AFLP Amplified fragment length polymorphism 
AMV Alfalfa mosaic virus 
APVMA Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority 
ARC Australian Research Council 
ATFCC Australian Temperate Field Crops Collection 
BARI Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute 
BGM Botrytis grey mould 
CAR Central Agricultural Region 
CBH Co-operative Bulk Handling 
CIPAL Coordinated Improvement Program for Australian Lentils 
CLIMA Centre for Legumes in Mediterranean Agriculture 
CMV Cucumber mosaic virus 
COGGO Council of Grain Growers Organisation 
GSARI Great Southern Agricultural Research Institute 
CVT Cultivar Variety Testing 
DAWA Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
DPI Department of Primary Industries 
ELISA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
GPWA The Grain Pool of Western Australia 
GRDC Grains Research and Development Corporation 
GSPGA Great Southern Pulse Grower Association 
HI Harvest Index 
IARI Indian Agricultural Research Institute 
ICARDA International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
ICRISAT International Centre for Research in the Semi-Arid Tropics 
ORIA Ord River Irrigation Area 
NAR Northern Agricultural Region 
NARC Nepal Agricultural Research Council 
NFBIP National Faba bean Improvement Program 
PASE Pulse Association of the South East 
POLA Pulse, Oilseed and Lupin Association 
PSbMV Pea seed-borne mosaic virus 
RIRDC Rural Industries Research and Development Corporation 
RLN Root lesion nematode 
RSU Research Support Unit 
RUE Radiation use efficiency 
SARDI South Australian Research and Development Institute 
SEPWA South East Premium Wheat Association 
SPIRIT Strategic Partnerships with Industry Research and Training 
STMS Sequence tagged microsatellite site 
USDA United States Department of Agriculture 
WAHRI Western Australian Herbicide Resistance Initiative 
WUE Water use efficiency 
 
